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EDITION BBQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. EDITIONCITY
THIIITY-KKVKNT- H VKAK. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, IS Hi,''
vol t A1JX. N. hilly by Carrier or MU, Bttoit Month. HIiikIo CVoplc, &4
THE WEATHERDD MM TUnQfl C CPRM GERMANY STATESGerman Fleetof Fifty Ships
in North Seanil m m lillllUIIMIU MIUIII !
GERMANS GUT
TO PIECES INTHE
OLD TOWN 'GAMS'
GET PINCHED BUT
DON'T SEEM TO
MQ IT MUCH
VERDUN ATTACK
HUGE FOR PnclEfll OF
COWMEN; ABNER T, IfSOU
IS TO HEAD ASG0C1ATI0N
CONVENTION GOES TO EL PASO
NEXT YEAR; GENERAL OFFICES TO
BE LOCATED IN THE PASS CITY
WKATIIMt lOKECAST.
Denver, March 7. New Mexico'.
Wednt'dU.iy untl Thursday fair; not
much change In temperature.
UKh weatheu kkpokt.Tor twenty-fou- r hours, ondins at
fi p. m. yesterday.
Maximum temiieniture. 71 degrees;
minimum, 26 degrees; range, 4& de-
gree; temperature at 6 p. in,, 63 de-
grees; northwest wind; clear.
CIXV HANK CLEAHINGS.
Yesterday
$31'. 424. 10.
TWO MORE VICTIMS
OF JAIL FIRE DIE
llr MOANINd JOURNAL (PCCIAl. L CASI9 Wl)
El Paso. Texas, March . With the
deuths tonight of T. I). James, and
A. C. Wanroy, the list of victims of
the, fire lit the El I'asu city Jail Mon-
day afternoon mounted to eighteen.
James, 64 years of age, was a grad-
uate of Yale, and of the Ohio Medical
college at Columbus. He practiced
medicine nt Dallas, Texas, hut Aband-
oned the profession to go on the stage
with one of the noted old-tim- e min-
strel companies, lie was a close
f fl'il.rot t.ll.l llwlchho.. of lh,i l'it. Mxflr
Twam. t mnford, conn. Mwfor.
tune followed the death of his wife
ra years aSo nd the unfortunate
ian had eked out un existence here
for the past ycar doing odd jobs m
a son, resides In Toronto, Canada.
25'; ears of use. His father resides
1V.e1Krand"ury todav continuedlEttXAwi prisoners u bath in gasoline, kerso- -
fscno and vinegar as iv precaution
i against typhus,
.
oroyAM III TIM ATI IM
IN DETAIL IIEfi
VIEII IN REGARD
TD AHMED SHIPS
Memorandum Handed Secre-
tary Lansing by von Bern-otoi- ff
Goes Fully Into Whole
Question Now in Dispute.
SUBMARINE WARFARE
PRESENTS NEW ISSUE
Histoiy of Present Controversy
Is Analyzed and Part That
Great Biitain Has Played in
Controversy Is Discussed.
(IT WUNNINU JUUASAL SPfC IAL l0 MIMWashington, March h. The Uertnun
government, in a memorandum, hand-
ed today by Couiit von li..rn.',torff to
Secretary Lansing, outlines lu detail
its position in reg.ird to armed ships,
reviews events lending up lo Its deci-
sion to torpedo without warning ull
armed merchant incut of its enemies,
ennccilcs that International law, as ill
present constituted, makes no provi-
sion for the use of subinarlneH, and
expre.Ms a willlnmiess to operate its
siilimi.i in.-- in accordance w ith the
law prevailing prior to thojviir on the condition that Great Itrl-lai- n
does ho! violate the sum" laws.
The text of the memorandum read.s
us follows.
"The imperial German government,
mi account of llie friendly relations
which have nlwuys existed between tho
i wo great nations and earnestly desir-
ing to continue them, wishes to ex
plain tho question once muro
to the American government.
--
.u tin. outbreak t the war, the
'Merman government, acting upon tho
singeHt,,,,, ot th.. pmted nuto. im.
iiiedintely nxpri'ssed its readiness to
ratify the declaration of London. At
UNl VPtCIAl. I IftlAO Will)
Loudon. March x (71.; p. ln I A
tlcrinau fleet consisting of" at least
fiftS" big warships, followed by alargo gray painted aimed trawlerfleet, two IdK Zeppelins and numerous
submarines was sighted Monday aft-
ernoon in the North Mi, ,,if Terscel- -
ling Island, North Molt.iii,). according
to the report of a steam traw ler Willi Ii
h.. arrived at Y mm. Idea, sivs lieu- -
ter'a Alllslcl'd.llll correspond, tit. '('he
fleet was proceeding westward.
Th,. correspoliileii, adds tliat Mon-
day morning fie large cruiser. un-
known nationality pass, d Y tnuiiden
at full speed.
1 1 1 i t i; U l!N IIIham:. iommin ki moi;
London, .March n (I .:,: tl. m
llciin.in fleet returned to its dist-
ills mornlim" sa.s Heater's Yuinuleu
correspoililent telenraphiiu Wcdues-day- .
"A Putch trawler which w.is
searched by one of the warships."
the em respondent adds, ' reports that
many of the vessels li.id a poculur
appearance. Those earryint; several
lunncls had their stern-mo- st tunnel
palhlcd
.ellov cr covered with yel-
low i loth, While the other fllllllel
Wcle .rev.
ruuoy in existence alone, ,hc trade
oiile to Holland. accorilliiK to naval
Irclcs here, lo ihian submarines are
reported to have I,ecu busy recent l
luylnw anchored mines between the
mouth of the Thames and the (i.i I low-
er lightship. It is In this neighbor,
hood that many disasters have o,v tired
iliirln the last inoutli.
GERMAMY ASKS
LONG FRIENDSHIP
BE REMEMBERED
Bemstorff Presents Fur- -
t lioi iInfoimation on U iiclcri -
sea Wai taie Policies: Makes
Certain Concessions,
Caucus Held in Elks'
.
Club Rooms Changes Entire Aspect of
Political Situation in Stockmen s Gathering; Charge That
Pnmm Was Under Packers Influence Hotly Resented by
Friends; Chance That Nations May Yet Put Up Strong
Bid for Presidency in Spite of Caucus Action, Is Factor
to Be Considered; Race for Secretary Complicated by
Mix-u- p Over Campaign for Head of Ticket.
District Attorney Vigil Files
formations Against Dive-- ;
keepers; "We Should Wor-
ry," Is the Answer,
GOVERNOR COGNIZANT
OF LAW VIOLATIONS
Sheriff's Office Doosirt Seem
to Know What Is Going on;
Sensational Developments
Likely to Follow,
!
District Attorney Mania I I ViK-i-l
yesterday filed Informations iK.iin.st
Louis Del Plate, Joe Pel Prate,
Charles Kin- - and Prank Anil, chain- -
IPK them with kceplip; KaniUlmi;
houses. K:'o!i ()f ,u. ,u, n:nned nave
hood am; went on kccplni; his kuiii-hlin-
house .Inst ns if nothing had
happened. The play Wasn't ipiiic as
brisk last nicht as it Was the nichl
Tor the word had koIIch cuit th.it
the lid was on; but a visit to the
the Gold .star and the Central
showed that the propiflois of those
highly relincd resorts were not 1,'ar- -
niK liny hair out of their heads for fea r
they would have have to fare a Jill
on a criminal charitr. It was, "l ollte
on, boys, who'll be the next one'.' lie
rolled i u(ht! He rolled seven! You
lose!" And slue cnou;;li, he losl.
The fact that craps and roulette
were beiiiK maintained i" old Town
for the benefit of the visllhm cattle-
men has been in, mure a- secret this
week than the fact th.it the postoftii,.
is open In receive any letters that are
to he mailed. II was part of the "hos-
pitality" that was extended to
the visitors. A rumor, which could
not be verified, has it that a Denver
man, one of the real cam,,
to town and barked the e.nmi-- In the
Sunnv.side, the Gold Star and 111
Central, with an agreement for a Ihii
per cent rake off
for the proprietor of the establishment
which are held by a Kansas City
packing house, and that Mr. rrimm
...
QnOrJ f,f ndVHiu'onewniUlleryprepara-rUniUUM- LOUUIN wolli(1 ,.n.,i,i,. us t0 continue
fHV MOHNINO JObftHAk SFBCIAI. Winll
Loudon. March 8 (,S:3ll p. in.)
I V
himself is heart and soul for the in- -
terests of tho cowman as URalnst those
of the. packer.
ImU' last nlKht It was rumored that
a. combination between President .1.
H. Nations and Charles P. Hunt had
heen effected :iud that the whole slate
fixed at the caucus at the Elks' club
mlKht be smashed. At all events it
is practically certain that a nierrv
f'lKhl will be precipitated on the floor
of the convention when the election ;
of officii takes i,h. tod.u
SMTeUir,vslii) In IKHiht.
Much interest is centered on the
race for the secretary of the Panhan-- ;
die and Southwestern Stockmen's as- -'
soclation. There are four avowed can- -
dldates. They are J. V. Parrott, of.
El Paso; Charles Hunt, of El Paso;;
V. I. Amonett. of El Paso, nnd P. Y.
Plato, of Povlna, Tex. The four can- -
'I uless the German ships seize by nours toKetncr, was cut to pieces, i lie
Portugal are released the Port ukiicsc j effort we made passed all measure of
minister to Germany will receive his' human stronKtii. That is why the
purports Saturday at noon, says a march on Verdun failed."
'Hpntch to the Exchange ToleKraph Soldiers St.rprlMsl
company from Zurich, Switzerland, A German soldiers beonHiK to theiuu Biv,.s u ri.port tnm Frankfort j Sixty-fourt- h .nfanlry said:
,,,,, ()lu ,,.,slH f()1. U)(, Ktdtement. "our battalion stalled from its po- -
The Munich Nachrichton. the in the woods on the nlslit of
F C CLAIM
Teuton Prisoners Say Battal-
ions Taking Part in Infantry
Assaults Lost Two-thir- ds of
Total Strength,
DOUAUMONT AGAIN
HEAVILY BOMBARDED
Russians Capture Rizu, on
Black Sea, Short Distance
From Trebizond; Sehna,
Persia, Also Occupied,
(T WOIMIM JOUAMAl PCIAU IIAI1B VltlParis, March S (l.tm p. m.) Pris-
oners taken at Verdun estimate the
losses of the battalions which took
part in Infantry assaults since Feb-
ruary 115 nt an averae of two-thir-
of their total stream h.
"our officers promised us." said
oti1', "that cannon would clear the
i way for us so that we could occupy
the French lines almost without Joss.
We believed also that at eacn slate
without Ki'ont risli. inslcad, our
hattalion under unheard of lire from
field suns and machine nuns for
March with orders to occupy an
'earthwork to the east of port iMiian- -
iniont. 'Suddenly some one called:
'Here come the .French.' The shoctt
was so impetuous that it ovei w lieiin- -
ed our lines. I fell Into .1 hole made
''V a shell and lay there all tiiKht lls- -
telling to tho calls of the wounded
i'"r mw-c,- . iUe mwu
HU'i'n enucu in mo iieain rame.
scarcely Pe anytnuiK
'eft to my company. It already had
,ONI one-four- of Us members in the
f' htintf front February 21 to Febru
ary H. This was the finish."
Another German, a member of the
Twenty-fourt- h roKinient said:
"J was ulad to !ict nut of that hell,
'fair spirits vci'o pretty low and In'
all the oiviioou I'i'i ini.-.- e yf int ui.u
line nun, 01 oiRiuv; .'"inn muuiuha'e to be bcijun all over iiKam.
n.J.:Nt I ,miV.j
EliOM OHtllEAl'X M)I
Paris, March S (10;4t p. m.V- - The
f reni n by a iwronjr coumer-auac-
louay suceecncii m niuving ine ner- -
mans lrom the greater part of tho
JCorbeaux wood, which they occupied
yesterday and, according to the of
ficial statement issued by the war of-
fice tonight, the Germans now hold '
;only the eastern extremity of this
wood. The Germans, however, have
rcoccupied the llardamnnt redoubt.
Doiinumont, to tho north of 'er- -
dun. is ugaln being heavily bombard it
ed. I
KIZ.V NEAK THKimoND.'
TAKEN IJY HI SSIAS
Pelroyrad, March S (via London.
10:30 p. un.) Husslan Iroops have
captured the town of Hlza (Ulzc) on
IS.. llleb l . . . .V.1I..W ..Hut'
Tmuimnd. jmsannouncement i
mnne in ine oiihiui siaieiuiiii, issuo.i
from general lieiKhiiiirters which
adds that the Russians have also oi
copied the town of Hehna, north oil
Kermansliah, in Peraia.
DEMING DELEGATION
TO HAVE SURPRISE I
PARTY AT ALVARAD0
That DeinliiK delegation, so It was
learned late last night, very nearly
made a very bad break. A lot of the
l lint time a German prlzn code had nl-- 1
Ireiiily he. ii issued, which was etilirrly,
tr mi)hni. jouasai. tnciAL Lin vviki' aiid nltluuit niudlflcation, based uponWashington, March s Todav Ger- - the rules of the declarutioir of London.
,)lcldidateH yesterday and last iiiRht
Germany thereby proved tier wlUlng-th- e
lo recognhti) l'ull.v th exIstlnR
wnere the names were run. I his was has taken In renard to armed mer-fo- r
a three-day- run. FiRiiro out fori (limit vessels, of the entente allies,
yourself what chance was Klvcn Ihe! von lieinstorft handed
who played on the other side of j retary Liiuslnu a formal menu ran-th- e
table, dilm which after ivviiwriK the events
At a time when it seemed that he
had the presidency of the Panhandle
and Southwestern Stockmen's associa-
tion cinched and double buckled, and
when nil the boys In the outfit were
reft'Jy to accept his election as a fore-
front conclusion, James K. Piimni,
president of the American Trust and
Savings bank, of El Paso, last niKht
upset all calculations and threw the
political dope of the association to thejustly celebrated four winds by with-
drawing from the race in favor of Ab-n- er
T. Wilson, of Clifton. Ariz., the
present first vice president and one of
the leading cattlemen of Arizona.
This action came at the close of a
day that was filled with exciting
events. The race for tho presidency
had become heated to a degree never
before known in the history of the as-
sociation, and there were even rumors
at times that the organization might
split wide open as a result of the strife
that Was (joins on. At 6 o'clock yes
terday Afternoon it looked as if
trouble had subsided and that I'limin
would win in a walk. It was stated
that tho resolution changing the con-
stitution had been pigeon-hole- d, that
Mr. Wilson would not accept the of-
fice if elected and that the patli was !
clear for the election of "Jim" Primm.j
Caucus at Elks' Club. J
Then, just as everybody had settled
down to the supposed certainly of the)
I'tiiig, U v;w mio meed that Ine E1
Peso dcVgutloii W'.iiid bold wiucuai
In the Elks' chibiooms at x:S0 o'clock!
for the purpose of determining the ac.
Hop to be taken by the El Pasoans
in the convention this morning. Im
mediately it Was recognized that some-- ;
thing new Was stirring,
The caucus was called to ol der by i
State Senator Claud,! Hudspeth, who!
stated the objects of the meeting. J.j
M. Wyatt then took the floor and tul.lt
of tho f lnht that had been madet.a l.w.l.... ..rr ...4 .1.1 l
it.. i .,i,w
'.,.. i,,... .' , v ,.,. uiir i.i i.inu on,,,, ,.:i in .it. i.itiv,.he declared, has there been any Iiih- -
tificatlon to the chaw that Mr.
Primm's interests are at variance to
those of the cattle raisers. Ho Is a
man who has at heart only the Rood
of tho cattlemen themselves, declared
Mr. YVyatt, and his election would
mean a big move forward in the de-
velopment of the organization.
At the same time, said Mr. YVyatl,
.Mr. Prlmm realized that the Kood of
the association and the spirit of har-
mony amoiiK its members were of far
more importance than the personal
ambitions of any man, and for that
reason, and in order to remove all!
possible room for dissension he had
asked that his name be withdrawn
from consideration as a candidtte for
the presidency, and had thrown his
strength to Abner T. "Wilson, of Clifton,
now first vice president of the associa-
tion.
Slake Is Prepared.
U was also stated that the El Paso
delegation W"uk asked to support
Thomas I). Lov, of .Sierra Dlanca,
for first vice president, and E. It.
Bralnerd for second vlco president.
The secretaryship Is to be fotmht out
on the floor of the convention this
morning, but every effort is to be
made to secure JJte flection of an El
l'aso mun. H' was also stated that
Amarillo had' withdrawn her claims
for the next convention, which will
Bo to FA Paso, nnd It is planned to
establ tile permanent general liead-ti;rr- ,f
ttho association in that city.
The slat proposed bv Mr. Wyatt
was agreed lupon by tho caucus with-
out dlscti(iion but without enthus-
iasm. Tliefo watt no attempt, to con-
ceal the disappointment of tho mem-
bers nl thfl withdrawal of Air. Primin,
nnd the belief that unfair methodshad been1 used to encompass his de-feat wuo freely spoken. U was ex-
plained that the only connection that
Mr. Prliom has with any packinghouse Is by reason of his presidency
of the American Trust nnd iSavinBsibank, a few shares of Ihe stock of
The Day in Congress
SENATE.
J.f,'t U 1 1 a. in.
wonted naro in the interest ot tneir
campaiKii and all declare that they
will "win with a walkover
Some little opposition has devel-
oped iiRainst Mr. Flato by Panhandle
and New Mexico stockmen on the
Krouuds that Mr , Plato in now a res-
ident of Kansas OHy. one prominent
Panhandle stockman expressed him-
self by saying" "Its a loni; ways to
N'iiri.s City u ti-- t a secretary." All
this Mr. Plato emphatically denies.
Mr. Flato says he is a Texan and is
amonir the early rangers. Air, Flato
says if he is elected secretary he will
reside whereevcr the officers want
him to.
El Paso furnishes three candidates
for the office of secretary. This will
naturally split the vote of the Fl
Faso delepatioil. J. V. Parrott, well
known stockman who has been affili-
ated with Mr. JIarrell since he has I
been secretary and present inspector ifor the association is continent of tno
nomination. '.Mr. parrott says he. Is
seeKliiK inu oiucc on ois nicion. His
experience as inspector und ins con-- .
nection with the secretary's office, he
says fully (pialifios him. Mr. Parrott
says he is in a position to devote, all
of his tome, to tho office.
Col. Charles P. Hunt has been
strongly endorsed by stock inert from
all sections. Ho will doubtless re-
ceive a crood vote from the El Paso
and Panhandle delegates. Colonel
Hunt has been layini; his claims be-
fore the delegates nt tho convention
Anfl ls JuKl a!t confident us his two
opponents.
It is expected that the strength of j
the El Paso delegation will go to Mr.
Amonett. Many of the well known j
El Paso delegates are working fori
Mr. Amonett. As the others, Air.
Amonett is Just as confident as his
opponents. He is well known and
will make, a lively race, according to
the El I'aso Htorkiiien.
BANDITS HOB
BANK AND QCK
I
CLERK IN VAULT
toiuplalnt Is I lied.
Talk about the open KainhliiiK at
..mo i im 11 lasi .uiiuav, wiieu ine'
eon men ncKun to lorcaaiiicr. rncri
f.eemed to be a disposition at first lo
"let boys he boys" and to cxtftld the
w Iconic hand to the visitor even to
the point of taking their money away
from them, lint it was iiotioed at an
early stage of the proceedings thut the
cown. ,V(,r,, not particularly kern f
having their money taken away from
them in that way, and that Ihe chief
patrons of the games were the young
men of Albii(iieniie who wanHal to r,o
out and see what it whs like ,
There is also n story that some
thirty-fiv- e ladies were imported from
(Kl Paso for the express purpose of
ishowlng Ihe visiting cattlemen what
Alliuiiuenpie hospitality Is like, but
his report could not be verified.
Tuesday night there wen; a nunihn
of visitors to old Tow n who had never
been there before except to go to the I
iCourthouse or the fair grounds. They
went around and looked things over.
Their presence was not noticed, or if
It was, nobody cared. Then they caine
back to town, and yesterday facts wire
laid before District Attorney Vigil!
which cnuse, him to filn informations
liigulnst tlii' le Prates, King and Ault.i
Who Is tin- - lijiiulsnian"
Warrants were Issued upon Ihe in
lormntlons and were placed lu nio
hands of 1'nder Sheriff Itlc.irilo Lew is,
'who served them yesterday afternoon, j
:Mr f.ewis W:4 iikIm! nee,- lite Tili.i
phone last night for information as to .
I'.vho bad signed the bonds, but i.
eoiililn'l I nil.er I Tl ..
bond of Alllt was fixed at end
that of the Del Ernies and King at
$ film. No explanation was niven as to w
tin- discrepancy in the amount of the
bonds. Mr. Lewis Has asked wlielllei
I
day afternoon to "cull the thing off j
The liiforma ions arc sill Hi file. as
are the bonds of the four prominent
members of Ihe "Old Town Chamber
of I 'ninnie rec," but I it- Ihiot; was
called off to the extent that the games.
are still open lor the entertainment of
all llie Vlsiiors Who wanted to sec 1,1
patch adds, says that no ultimatum i
has vet been presented to Portlttfal.
( liania Is Still Snowbound. i
LmninKo. Colo.. March X. Snow
plows of the Denver A llio Grande
railway today swept a path into Dii -
vanKo from the north, idievim? Hum
congestion of irariic due to the sev -
era I days blockade. The Sllvertou -
Tclluridc brunch is still tied up. Ef -
fortx
.! tin l.eiior nvole to rcneh
thirty-fiv- e tmsseimers snowbound at
I'liMtoi, V M fnr nun',, Ihsin :i
Explosion in Tulsa. j
Tulsa, Olka., Marcdi S. tine man j
I
was killed and another seriously
late today in ;m t xplosion of
ultro-elyceri- n several miles from'
here, which shattered scores of win i(lows in Tulsa and rocked many build
ings The nitro-Klyceri- was j
hauled In a waKon to be used in("shuting" an oil well. i
EIGHT HOOD DAK
!
nriminrn n ifu nn u my
n i ii
MENJELIEVEO
Officers of Engineers, Fire
men, Conductors and Train'
men Count Referendum Vote:
Behind Closed Doors,
IBT UOANIM JOUHHAI, aPICIAi. LSAABD WIM1
Chicago, March 8. Announcement
of the referendum vote of 400,000 rail-
road employes, involving every road in
tho country or GL'K different lines, on I
tho question of demanding an eight-- 1
hour day with time and a half for.
overtime, will not be made until to-
morrow or Friday. The vote of the
men Ih said to overwhelming in favor
of demunding a shorter workday with
pay for overtime, w hen the present
wuge agreements expire March 31.
The taking of tho voto has been In
progress by mail lor several months,
Officer.! of the engineers, firemen,
conductors and trainmen organizations
met here today to tabulate tho vote
and consider plans for presenting: tho
demands of the men to the railroads.
, The union leaders were in confer-;enc- e
behind closed doors all day but
motive Engineers: W. G. Lee. presi- -jdent of the Proth. rho.l of P.ailroadjTrainmen; W. S. Carter, president of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Pire- -
niciiiim! E ugl a c men ; A. II. Gurretson,
order of Kailway Conductors; p. Kil- -
duff, chairman of the executive com-- 1
...... ..ounce, miiiw, v n.c i ...
the executive committee; H. A. Enochs,
secretary of the executive committee, (
enu v.. J. iiooti. assisiani oi i
the exec Hi ive committee. j
loo Is I iilcrvicw c.l. i
, u. i.', iiirau.-- ui uiv oiunm. lynoon ot nanway jrainioen, saiu:
"There is little question that the I
vote w ill be in favor of the eight-hou- r
day and for immediate action. If that
the case, the railroads will le noti- -
eri I oil f ... o.en Hen. a. l.l a 11 rsriil- -
piy. 11 ine oeniuiiun ...o unurvu o.u
next step will be to call for a referen- -
I ..nll-.ll,- '.ll
oui hi in, men ne-- ii ma, I'..cui(such action.
many made a furthet explanation, to
the l ulled States of position it
iliadlmf Ui to Gerniany's recent de- -
cislon to treat ariiied inercbant ships
an aiiMiuirv cruisers. conceded that
exist iiik liu iniitloual law does nut
regulate the use of submarine:, In- -
tllcatcd a willingness lo conduct un-
dersea warfare in accordance with the
law prevailing at the outbreak of th."1
war providing Great I'.rltalll and her
allies would regard the same laws,
and expressed the hope that the peo- -
ide of the Pulled States, remembering
the long existing friendly relations
between the two nations would ap-
preciate the German position.
The memorandum was submitted to
i'reH.imt Wilson shortly after Its re-
ceipt, ll will be considered, togelh.r
with other documents, from the Ger-
man government, lu determining what
shall be the next step of the Pnited
States in the submarine negotiations.
There was every Indication that the
administration would be in no hurry
to announce a stand as lo the ll' W
policy of the central powers, or to
pass finally upon Germany's latest
proposal for a settlement of the Lus-itanl- a.
case.
Humors Denied.
From both Ihe White House and
Ihe state department there c.nne dur
ing the dliy emphatic denials of n
rumor Hint the administration Us. if
Intended to warn American clliz. n.'.
off arill.'.l ships. At the stale de-
partment it was explained that it was
for the citizens themselves, who loop.
1'nssuge on armed ships not onto! iic;
American water to iTtl m "
ll I'l llC I hey Wei ' i,l riling wss.-l-
;ariiici. defensively or olleiislielv and
ilhe nature of the nc.iruclions under
hich ships captains would in
the presence of a marine. An
offensively ai un .l ship which rnt.-r.--
American waici. it was said, would
be regarded as a War vessel and not
allowed to leiiiaiu mo..- than twenty-- j
four Hour.-- . In loi-- icn waters. Iiow-- i
ever, ll w.i- - no concern of this gov- -,
Urninenl how slips arc armed.
'I'll,, p. ..i sii 1'inal Nic of Hie eelKial
powers now has b, en in op. ration
eight ila s and in lo i ii in me sun"
denaiiine.it lm.1 i" lepoiis "f any
act lo rin. ii or Austrian sub-uii.- b
niuriiM ui.:. r Ii" eh ui:"'!
or, I, Slab .I, ,ai Inicnt . fticli'l
tual- seel i Hi,- tai l hi. I tll"v
a is win I colli- -in
,1 il Ho i ... be avoided w hieh
,,. me ,lc, .III illllll'l of Ani.-r-
citizens
i raiislalin I lo iiinciit- -.
dud a, si ral ion .Uiuials l.eg.ii,
I. ..bo the complete translated
lo. iiuo ii.s appended to tin- i( i iiut.'i
tecliiraiioii "1 ml. nlions. 11 .vas li
Healed tll.it the in x move bv I be
Inn ed Slab might l.iUc tin- form
11 in. ui r lo Great Ml ll:, in i lo i
Ii. a ul i. Iv of the nia n coit- -
I'd. 11I1. il . pie s of alb'g instrni Ilon-
lo lillisli captains.
When I. 'II was .albd I. . '
iiIHui rent dii- "I . pancb s tb.--
I b-- l ll and Ho- lail: versions ol
ilisl rue! 1' ns officials pointed ..nl
(be dale on the i Ici nuui el slon
prior to lh.it on tie ISlilish Ver- -
sum. II was said liituie events would
I.,- col.Slil. c.l III Hie ;;ht of ol.leM
now in force,
The Cntici '1 accept th.
u.- sura nc-- or r ii ii overniiiiiit
,,s to which i.c in foice. jlisl
us il will a. i" asMirnniw of
G.-- nianv ..nv it tion by
Ihal i overilin.
Meanwhile 0 il.i in Arieric.in ilt- -
iieu be invoh 1 in st ack on tin
armed nierrlu ' ship, upon the facts
111 the. .use v .ul depend, whatever
action us talili I
iincH oi inieriuuioiinj law bo:.o
th". freedom of.tlm wis for
leiiltimnlo trade of neutral nations nui
only among the insidves bet "'s v "'i
belligerent countries.
Position of (.rciit Ibiiaiu.
"Great llrltaln, on the otluV l and.
deci.ned to rntlty the declaration of
London and, after the outbreak of the
war, began to restrict tho legitimate
trad.) of the iicntrMlH in order to hit
Germany. The contraband provisions
were systematically extended on Au-
gust f, L'0, September I'l and October
IIH, Hill. On Novpnilmr 3, 1914, tho
order of the llritlsh admiralty followed
declaring the whole North sea a war
oll' I'l which commercial shipping
would be exposed to the most seriousdanger from mines and men-of-wa- r.
Protests from iieiitruls were of no
avail nnd from that time on tho free-
dom of neutral coninu-rc- with Ger-
many was practically destroyed. Un-
der the clicuinstances Gernuiny was
compelled lo resort. In February, 15H.,
to reprisals In order to fight her op-
ponents' meiisureN, which were nhso-liiUi- y
contrary to international law.
She chose fur this purpose a. new
weapon, the use of which had not yrt
been regulated by liiiernatloniil law
and lu doing so, did not violate nny
.existing rules, lint only took Into ac-
count the peculiarity of this new weap-
on, tlit. submarine bout.
"Tlie use of the Mihinnrlne naturally
11.
.essltiited a restriction of the froo
movement of neutrals and constituted
a danger for them which Germany In-- p
ii.l.'d to ward off by a special warn-
ing analogous to the warning England
had given regarding the North sen.
"As both belligerents Germany it
h.r note of February 17 and Great
I irit ;i hi in those of February I s and
?0. !H l -. la lined that I heir proceed-
ing was only enacted in retaliutlon for
the violation of inlerniilloiiiil law by
their opponent, the American govern-
ment approached both parties for Ihn
purpose of trying lo inter-
national law us it had been in force,
hi fore the war. Germany was asked to
adapt the use of her new weapon to
the rules which liaj. been existing for
the former naval weapons, and Eng-laii- il
no, to interfere with the food
supplies intended for the
German population and to admit,
their .listrilnilion under American
Germany, on .March t,
Hi dcclai c.l her williriRiirstf to com-
ply with the proposal of the American
government, whilst Kngland. on the.
other hand, declined to do so. L'y the
..nl. i' in council. March 11, 19IS, Great
Milam a br.li.h. d even what had
d of tin freedom of neutrals and
her neutral neighbors. England's b.
led w is to starve Germany Into sub-
mission hy these illegal means,
t .implied Willi American Vli-w- ,
Germany, alter ni utial citizens bait
losl I Ip-i- lives against Ihn wish and
iiiteiilion nevertheless in the further
course of the war, complied with the
wishes ol the American government
guiding the use of her subiriarlnet.
The lights of neutrals regarding legal
trading were in fact nowhere limitedj'.y I. ei many.
"Then England made It Impossible
for submarines to conform with tho
..Id iiil.-- of international law by aim-
ing nearly all her in. rchaiitment and
by ordering the use of guns on mer-
chant vessels f,.r attack. Photograph-
ic of these instructions
have been transmitted to neutral gov-
ernments wilh th.: memorandum of
ihe German tov. i unu nt on Fe bruary
HUB. These oi.l.rs are obviously
in contradiction with the note deliv-
ered by Hie l'.iitish ambassador In
Washington to tin- American govern-
ment on October L'j. 19t4. oti account
of tlie proposal made by the Pnited
Slates on January L'S, 1916, regarding
disarmament, the imperial government
hoped that these facts would cnuhio
neutral governments to obtain thf dis- -
armament of the iueRuiut khips oS
fellows down In the southern city hud- the games would be allowed to
to bring up to this cuttle- - tinue. ' don't think they will." he
men's convention a liquid known as replied. " told them they would be
water. jtaklu;., a big chance if they kept on."
They are so proud of their . f i Nevertheless and notwithstanding,
per cent pure watr which the sunk-'th- e games cool iniied.
ell Miinbres river deposits under Pern- -' Strenuous efforts ware made yesler- -
,
, pi P',., 'said no announcement of the result of
nODDery 111 OiaiK OI ly j the vote would be made within forty- -
Followed by Running 'lKht """oineiam iu.s,,.
,
. n...! Those present were: V. S. Stone,right betWeeil rOSSe B,and chief of the Ilrotherhoml of Lo- -
wnai .. inn.piei que nospuaiity is like, inmi
Governor Kcfii-c- s p, 'I'nlU. : invo
Governor McDonald has been in
huqueiquc for the last two days, audi
Daring
Mo.,
Gun
. .
anCI T.I nieVeSi
-- n..-o jouahal cal i.eA witi
lnoiin Mo March X. The Stark
City bank at Stahk City. Mo., five
miles southeast of here, was roowcu
todav by two men who held up the
cashier, Waldo Haplcr, locked a book- -
keeper. Miss Lena Tanner, in ine
vault, and took $210. Three bonis,
later they were captured six miles j
from town by Haplcr and a ocpuiy)
n which one oi
ihe robbers was wounded.
The robbers forced Haplcr to at--
coniuaiiv them to the outskirts of the
.in. There they met l.afe Dord.n, is
ing that they thought it would be a
K'ood boost arid adv ortiuetiKiit tor
them to bring along u carload of it
lo quench parched mouths' after m
heated discussion.
Put, thanks lo the level-hea- -.
ipsh of some of the business men llv
Idea was given up. And Drilling was
saved one of the best joinings thai it
would ever have bad. And these
cowmen surely are pas, mast. is in '
giving no iiiiiilei when it conies to:
making fun of the other fellow.
Hut these same delegates brought
along gome thing that goes with water'
and everybody who wanders down to,
the Alvarado hotel today will ho given
their share. The first ones there will;
be served first and the committee o
charge snys thut it hopes that there;
wj in ,)l.l.,i,y (lir ,,, boys to,
Htu, (iM t)i ,ni V(lv ,,)Mi,
i i '
j(.oats rc X slued ;llSu.ilii b'e. Miir.-- The sta tax jto
comuils. ion today announced olfi
the valuation It has placed 01
goats, as follows: I'oiiimon, $t.T".;
..... tn..rLiu t " '. ,,l,in ;""-"- -. .... ........ r.
Angoras, f,,..".; pun- - nreo ,iiiii..,$. SO: mixed herds, r$:i.(i0; grade;
breedin:; bniifs, ?10; pure bf-- bucks.
un
l
licet .Susar Plhv I p.
Denver, March ts. Meet sugar was
quoted at $. S.'i P'T hundred Weight by
the factories to joiioeru today, as oin- -
pared with $C10 a year ugo. This
prico in th.- - pocky mountain territory-i-
attributed by sugar company offi
cials lur?ely to ii lack of sugar re-- l
'erve in the e,ti.
jShifldH water power bill up for fmalixherilf after a fiffht
there a story going the rounds thai
he lick a spei-iii- d ip to uld Town
Tuesday night Willi n party of friends'
for the special purpose of giving Hie
situation the "on. The gov-- '
ei nor rclusod to confirm or lo d
Ibis last night, He only
"You niuv sac thai a ui I bur-- '
..ughl.v cognizant . tho sit 'a Ho in
'1.1 , lllUUllerque.
This may mean anything or noli ing.
may mean that the governor ml U.is
take Ht.-i- to remove Sb.'lili Ko-
fi.jineio from ollice for allowing a
mrant violation of the law under Ik-
:shad..w of the .'.heiit'f's of Ii. e. . il(ll.iy mean that he will let the mailer
rest where II Is. The Lrovernor Is not
il'fvet, 111 iumlhu'M II... 1, .,, ,os '
land lime alone can tell what he will doi
the mallei.
In the meantime, visitors to Hie cilv
',.,,. viv,. u tnt ,,((SI. lf ..A,.
.ju. iqii. - hospitality." for which they j
;are puvlng in perfectly good I'tiltc;
Stales euri.-iiey-
Mine I1I.M kadc In Fxstooo
London, March X ( 8 itO p. in.) The
blockade of KnKlan.' by mines, report
ed us threatened by Germany, is al- -
I leslliciu oi me o.iiir. "'l'" 1S "'I
ed to him that the hank had beeichour day. ami they will be given thir- -
P.ordeii drove into town Imr-lt- y days in which to prtpure their rc-- J
, . .
.u.. ........ ii.,,. ,.r .iliiii.l. f
ricdlv formed a posse and siane.i m
r.nruit , Haider was released by the
.
-
. a
. " on amendments and a voteJiiaolary concluded
xi2V'Ks 1,n nomination.
Raised. 4 to Vi, .Shields bill for de-
velopment of water power in navlga- -
r m reams
Adinnrnr.,1 at 6:45 p. m. tThuisdav.
HOISE. i
'J-- l nt noon.
nva committee continued liearinsa
" appropriation bill.
' alHiidar bills considered.
Adjourned, ui 5:1$ p. m. to noon,
bandits about five miles irom iov 11. ...ui.i B.i.ne ,u,r ...... ,r, .. ..
.
.
.1.. 1 lit.. ... ..'I... l.A,r..n I ia r.'..lr...'i.lu Tnor,, fsThe poss. surrouiiii no- - oaiiooi. 10 ...
creek bottom and a gunfight followed. 11 prospect of a strike, but there are
When the robbers' ammunition gave many conditions which may arise be-o-
thev Mire captured. The bandits Jtween the present and the final culling
gave their names as ( hartes bslCS allUT'bl.solav, Thomas Kk-rgv- .
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ARK SCOUTOUTLAW GHIEF FEDE1TI1F Off
to school, full
of Vim and "Pep"
Don't cram their little
"tummies" with greasy
meats, starchy potatoes or
other indigestible foods. One
or two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with hot milk make
LECTURES TODAY1 BOCOMMISSION ISFurniture .
for the Ranch
VERDUN D R 1 V E
COSTS FRENCH
MILES OF FRONT
H MANY III
AT HIGH SCHOOLOPTIMISTIC CAMPED NEAR
THE STATE LI
u a warm, nourishing meal
that supplies all the mater-j- .
ial needed for their growFINAL REPORT Curley the Crow, Only Survi
Little Big!
I. All,,, iIS HI MIJU- -
vor of Custer s
Horn Massacre,
querque,Set!) Low. Charles W, Mills Germans Take Positions Fol Francisco Villa Ten Miles South
of Columbus, N, M,; Move-
ments Are Being Closely
Watched by U, S, Officers,
lowing Stubborn Resistance
on Part of Enemies; Artil-
lery Duels Continue,
and Patrick Gilclay Submit
Findings on Conditions in
Colorado Coal Mines,
Ucii Mcintosh, half Scotch, half
Hioux, known in history as Curley tho
ing Doaies. ine pertect
food to study on, to grow
on, to play on. The crisp-ne- ss
of the shreds encour-
ages thorough chewing,;
which developes sound teeth
and healthy gums. Being
ready-cooke- d it is so easy
to prepare a warm, nour-
ishing meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few moments
no kitchen worry or work.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
survivor of the a,usie.i Crow, so e
SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL, HARD-WEARIN- G ARTICLES
THAT WILL STAND HARD USAGE AND
REMAIN USEFUL
If You Need Furniture
of This Class
SEE US
Our Stock Includes a Range From Camp Equipment to
the Requirements of the Most
Palatial Home.
INJUSTICES TO LABOR
IN COURT ACTIONS
CARRANZA STRENGTH
MAY BE PUT TO TEST
Bandit Leader's Campaign
Through Western Chihua-
hua Has Placed Him in Pos-
session of Sinews of War,
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
ACTIVE IN BLACK SEA
Coast Tdwns Bombarded and
Captured by Czar's Forces,
Marking Continued Progress
to Objective,
Rockefeller Properties Are Not
massacre at umie wk no,
186, Is in AlbiHiueniue, arriving yes-
terday to attend the I'anhandle
and at 10 o'clock this morn-ln- p,
upon Invitation of John Milne
superintendent of city ehools, will
lecture ut the high school assembly.
Curlrv the Crow Is one of the most
lnterestinK characters in the world.
He has a wonderful history, all borne
nut bv documents sipned by tho
of war at the time of the award
of a medal by tho United States gov-
ernment for the part he played in the
Custr fight.
Horn in Vyoir.inR Ju!y 11, 1841, the
Crow was kidnaped when 5 years old.
In euptivity sewnteen and a half
years, ho lived with the Cheyennes,
Discriminating Against For-
mer Strikers and Wages
and Conditions Are Good,
To Keep Your Skin
Free From Hairs
T MOftNma JOURNAL IFCCIAl LIAtlD WIRC
Columbus. X. M., March 8. Villa i u'miviia Ariioahoes. I oinaneties mm
inn! hiu foires reached todav the i a ,nhi llo soenks two dozen or
IT WONNIN JOUHNAt. IMCUL LIAtIO ,!!
Washington, Man ll S - llocummen-(lutlo- ii
that the federal trail,' commln- -
inn study- - the economic side of coal
IlllflillS Willi a View to Steps toward
IHV MOttNIN JOURNAL MICML LIAarfD WINI1
Fiitlitliii; of Kreut lolenco between
Hie French arid Merman Infimtry linn
b n In pnKresn from Pethincoui t
northwest dI' Verdun, 1o the .Meuse,
nnd east i f the Meuse from tho non in
STRONG BROS.
Tin: rioNi:i:u iio.mi; i i hmmii iis
KTIIOXO IlLOt'K U. M OM AM) Ol P1
(lieautiy To'.dcs.)
If you ore willing to rpend a few
minutes time in your room usiiiR a
delntono paste, yon can easily banisU
any nfi'y, hairy growth without
injury. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered' delatulle. This is then
spread over the hairy surface and
after about two minutes rublx-- off and
the skin washed, You will not bo
cliapp"intc wi'b thin treat mcnt, pro-
vided you ftet real del.. tune.
plel ')! Ill if Waste lltl'l plittlllK "IP "I- -
ranch of Patomas Lund and Cattle IT, ore Indian lanKuages and dialects,
company, at NoKales, chihuahua, ten He served ten years as a scout under
miles below the border and forty-fou- r Gen. Georsn Ciiftcr.
mill east of here, la.enrdlnK to a tel- - Only Custer Stu'vlvt-r- .
eKiam sent.bv the American fore- - The Crow and his pony were the
man of a ranch and which was re-- 1 only survivors of the 4 i3 men tuy
celved here at 4 o'clock this after- - several hundred horses that went
dustry mi a basis kivhb maximum )rn (:iupes of the Coo do Talon to the.
safety nnd maximum Ftriidy i iiiploy 1 louaiimont battlo f ion's nu- -
Horn battle. Curley
KrcKUtlilK about ten inlleH In lenMtll.
Spirlled artillery duels conlnuc ttlon
I lie reinalnder of the front uhout
Verdun.
nrw.o the Little Bis
is now etmaired in laianu;The message made no mention of the Crow
corlilit and O'Xeill. the 1 census ror ine nim-iuinr- .iA continuation of the flernian drive Indians in the United States, lie
Alliiioiieroue to buy caUloof Verdun is asserted by I American cowmen oenevcti to nine.liortliwest
Iterlia to luvn netted the Cerinans neon taken prisoners wnen iiitt w.n rain.iioi
How to Prevent Croup.
When the child is Hiiblect to at-
tacks of croup, sea to it that he eats
a light evening meal, an an overload-
ed stomach may bring on an attack,
allfor his sons-m-ia- who own
lin-lit- , Is ill. nle ill Hie rt'liort of Presi-
dent Wilson's special Colorado coal
stllko commission.
'J'he report wn,i Heiit tfi ennKl'osK by
Hie president tmhiy for h information.
Heth Low, of New York: C'harleH W.
MillH, of J 'ti tin ,1 l , lit t. and Patrick Oll-ili- i',
of I'leat field, l'a., composed tilt"
commission,
Tli commission says the faet tlmt
of 4 OH Indictments returned In Cnlo-rnd- o
In eoniieet ion with the strike
troubles all were nnnlnst strikers, has
left u "fosterlm; pore" on public opin-
ion.
I nfiilr Treatment KiiKPstcl.
in .Molilalia.French positions over a front of nearly terra a cattle rounuup yesieiuay
tour miles and virtually two miles In j Hosques Gramlcs, south of here.
THE MUTUAL LIFE
InsuranceCompanyofNewYork
cnaoieii mem id caiiunedepih and
"WATCH I 11 Only One "15ROMO Ql'INTXF." also watch for the fust
symptom--T- o
eet'tlie genuine, call for full name. hoarseness, and give Chamber aln a
i AVvriVF BUOMO OriXIXR. Look ' Coiwh Ucmedy as roon as the child
WAITIXf; NOW
KKOt .IIT TO HKTS
of K. W. (iltUMi.. turcs oeeoiin-- s w -for signature
wherea Cold in One Day. 25c.
nff?52il2fi3SHu3EI
Best in the WorldOldest in America
flfty-elR- officers and men.
The villnses of KoiKes and Hcnneville,
the lielKbta of ltaben and the Cuin-lere- s
woods fell into the hands of the
(lermanH. ,
Losses llcuvy.
The French did not nlve up these
positions without strong resistance
nnd suffered heavy casualties, especi-
ally alont: the southern frinue of the
Cuinieres wood.
In the Corbeaux wood, which was
recently occupied by the C.eriiians,
tho French drove the Cerinans out
of the creator part of the position,
A (ieruian attack anaiiist the French
lvthlneourl lines was repulsed.
FOR SaLE
Kl 1'aso. Texas, March 8. The mil-
itary operations of the opposing Mex-
ican forces of the de facto Bovern-meti- t,
recognized several months ago
by the t'nilod Slates government, and
later by many other foreign govern-
ments, on the one hand, and the
forces of the outlawed chief, Fran-
cisco Villa, on the other, have grad-
ually drawn closer and closer to the
International boundary until tonight,
the Kccne of most intense "watchful
waiting" lies directly on the border
line extending west and south of Col- -
d BullsiO Head of Herefor
umbiis, .New Mexico.
Purpose Not IHviilgcd.
At liiis point, it is expected by all
who Imve watched tiie various mili
Ages From One to Two Years. In Pink of Condition
for Service. For Particulars Write
J. E. LINDLEY - CLOVIF, N. M.
"maximum nnxiii'irs to ruucYiioi.DV.ns"
Our Watchword.
Tic to a company that will stay with yni mnl that you
can afford to slay with, W'c in-nr- nl vmir ratulfatlu-- and
will 1e line to p,ive iiroUvtiu' service In your raiidcliildfcn.
W'c issue every tk'siraUe form of life, endownuiit or an-
nuity contract. W'c oiijiiialed the income policy and are
maintaining it in its highest iK i fection.
For information or terms in producinn- - agents, address:
Fast of 'the Mctise the (ioniums
have recaptured the Ilardaumonl re. I
doniit and in a j
maneuver have made progress on a j
trout of about five miles, along the
southern slopes of the Cote de Talon
I
,,n.i in,. Cot,, du l'oivre and in tlml
tary movements for the past months,
that it is the intention of Villa, and
ibis followers, to either cross the in-- !
ternatinnal line or in conjunction
".Soini. of tile rillens of Colorado,"
the report oouiirii'iits, "believe that
Inany lllemil arts were eomiiiiUeil on
the part of the operators and the jus-
tice which finds all tln IndletrtienlM on
Olie Hide docs not seem to them ."
"Your commission naturally express-
es no opinion i, m to the forreetne.su of
this In lief. Jl simply i Jills alleiilion to
the cMtdoiue of this fecllnK. Aunin, It
Ik l, Iiovi il Home even ninonii the op.
craters that. In many of these in"
the state lias not. MiffieietH evidence to
convict.
iron! lnjiisl 1'rolinlili'.
"In such cases, and your commission
believes that their are such, tile nun
affected are suffcrinK from ureal
In tlml they are ellher confined
In .t.i 11m, unable to el bond, or If out
on lioinl. they are refmed einploynient
In Colorado on account of tin' Indict-
ments attains! III" in, and are prevent-
ed from leaving Colorado or the .UlllH-dh'tio- n
of the court ly their bondsmen.
"An lone, mi Ills eoiiililion of affairs
exlntn, the Indioilrial health of Colo-
rado will lie weakened hv thiM festerlliK
pole. Il Is not, the liiiMiticHH of your
rominlnslon lo weii.'h the rlnht mid
wroii, o t!n ciiiii) hut we would fall
fhoil or our duty if wo did lint call
attention to IhiH fiiitiiri' of tlio Kit na-
tion and emphasize the Importance to
the utiite of providing a prompt rem-
edy. Kvcn In the Interest of the pub- -
Di'iiutlinont region.
Outlying Positions Lost.
In the Woevre disliitt southeast of
Vcrdnn the Cerinans have forced the
French to lose their hold on outlying
positions) they held In the village of
Fti sues. Here the Hermans assert
they captured 700 prisoners. In the
Meuse hills the French artillery is
shelling the guns of the (iermnna.
Trenches captured by the French ;n
upper Alsace, deslruetivo bombard-
ments of Herman positions several
points north of the AlMiie. and 'the
Kii.Minu iii Hie for.st of the Argonne
J. H. COONS, Manager
TOR NKW lUKXIO) ANi) AUlOXA
Willi former military associates, to
start the rallying of a new army, to
the support of a new revolution, with
the avowed Intention of outdoing
Carranza, and the government which
he has steadfastly aimed to dethrone.
War Sinews Available.
It is generally believed and em-
phatically declared by men in in-
dustrial affairs and official circles
that this movement needs but littl.i
further backing than that which is
known to be available at the hands
of the outlawed chief. His campaign
X. M.All u tu-- Uo.Corner Gold Ave. and Secom
J. i , iii
north through the rich andare told of In the French oflicial t the
Jvlolntloii of International law (rom
pare A mi l k :i ii no iiiorandnnt to Him
fertile country of western Chiliuatiua
bus placed M,T1 and bis forces In pes.
session of great ciuantities of conf
communication, sixteen French aero-plane- s
have dropped large numbers
of shells on the Metz-Sablo- station.AZTEC FUEL CO. to lie order this rlttiatlun should boland of .tit ii ii.ti y la, l:i(l,l Is meant leiiteil fond supplies. hundreds ofu,iul;ni wiiisnios are active in tn, D. P. WHITE COMMISSION CO.i horses more than are necessary foritA Our Coal Burns. iiti, eif tea. bombarding tiie const
towns and the continued progress of j ),js present followers, and other oquip-tli- e
Itnssian forces Is evidenced 1V ,,, pelioved to be snlficietit to In- -
i, em, tin e dt tho own of KUn, one i ,,,,, a nPW nd vigorous move
(Incorporated.)
DKALKHS IX8i GALLUP LUMPGALLUP STOVESUGARITE LUMP of tile Important objectives ol tniPuusiun iirmv. In Persia, also, Hp"
n(op any Intel course of licrmany with ijulckly ended."
foreign count lies. Wage a ml I. Mug 'oiiilltWms.
"I Knrdand, by nvslematlcally nnd , merul endorsemeiit was given toIncreasingly oppivnlng nentral conn- - wyg,.,-- living coudit ions and I'dui'iition-trieM- ,
following Hie principle of might (lj advantages in tile Colorado field,
before right, has prevented neutral far (,cse mining conditions
trade on laud with Cerniany so as to oimccmcd they are In many
the blocl ade of the central m., i,.( llM nearly Ideal as It is
Inti lob d to starve their civil i),!,. tl, make tliein, but the coal is be.population. jng mined under the competitive sys- -(lermiiio; met by our enemies ((,m jn Colorado under conditions
on ho high sens ale deprived of their which can make coal mining profitable
iiiK their advance atRussians are for
a lively pace and have enpinrou me
low,, of sen ha (Seniioh) to the north
mcnt in this section.
(anan41 Forces Hampered.
It is a known nnd recognized fact
that Carranza forces of the fctate to
the south have been hampered in
their movements, beinn paid In cur-
rency enulvaleiit lo four cents per
,lv " industries have hcctl at Stand- -
of Kermansliali.
Artillery activity is increasinK abmu
the Dniester river and Hie Pessarablan ,
SUGARITE S10V
BRILLIANT Grate
AND MILL WOOD
PHONE 251
are lieliberty, in, matter whether they 111 the mines whero the coal can
Live Stock, Ranches and Mines
STUICTI.Y COMMISSION A1ISOI.ITKI.Y NO SPIXT LATION.
Wo have on Iiand now a lairgo list of nil classes of Livestock and
Kanclics. Also a larye hiring of both
GRADED and REGISTERED BULLS
MAUVE iiiiibatiiiit'i or
' I'" (iur enemies have armed their
inei chant eisels fur olfcnsUe pur- -
r, I hen) ct ici llv iiiaklng it M IS -
Mhle for our aecording to the
prineipleH fit forth in the London dee.
placed on Hie market more easily.''
The coininbsion says the most seii-ou- ii
dr.iwabcU to the prosperity of the
coil Industry In Colorado Is the shoit-iDt- e
of Industries In the state lo con-sum- o
the smaller sizes of coal and
frontier.
Fifty larne Herman wnrshitis, id'-- 1
cnnipanied by armed trawlers, Zeppe-
lins and submarines have been siKht-e- d
stcniiiiiiK west off the North Ilol-- j
bind coast, accordiiiK to the report of
the captain of a steam trawler.
Still, providing no work or producing
in thinn for remainlnu inhabitants of
the state and to a birpe extent the
Villa followers with plenty of mounts',
have roamed the hills and valleys un-
molested by the cooped-l- n sarriiions
flf the Carranza Infantrymen.
I.i,
.it i ( it, ii i:i i with Amerl 'an slncli which mlnht Keep the mines In
contluuiui;! opeiatioii throughout the
her opponent. The latter, however,
continued with great enrmv to nun
their merchantmen with guns.
"The tirlncinle of the 1'nited Htates
im ai.ii iiiiiiiim ol in nary i : n,
"The l.nglii-l- i while book of January
T.. l:n:. i, tin' lcMiirtiona of Unman
j ( ariana's Position S lious.
the number TonlRht, while Carn-M- OtficiiilHclear, however, that of;
men now in Colorado who are dis- - still maintain h.pes of h. p..amp.
17 AND 18 i:.CIlAN(.i: Ill'ILDING, INIOX STOCK XARDS.
It ranch Office, aOiS Commercial Nntioiiiil Hank lluilding.boa-I- s lb.it by their nu hmiiisKovernment not to keep their i It Ijchs oh
i i n i ;i h i vpnit trade has been
.ff belligerent ships has been used I of their cnpttire oi inm um, nm .criminated loialnst on accotin TEXASEL PASOis not very forcinn hia rerune ny crossimt uoI international line, the curtain Is notimrticipation in the strikeInixc.Iu r Hn- -will.
els eoli
h w bust
Fug laud'
lllllelll f
topped nlniosl i Hill
JU, t !l II e sllb ieet In
"Tile Impel I.I go but It is claimed m oi- -vol drawn.
Hrent Itrttnln and her allies to nun
merchant hhlps for offensive put
1'nder tliesn nierehiiht-me-
can easily destroy mihmai in
Iind If their attack fall Mdl conshba
thcrnfcelvcs in safety by the prcseiec
of American citietiH on board.
"The order to use. iuuih mi I'.iiti Ii
lneichnntiiu nt was supplemented b
th' i ., i of the railed
mliei no.; the friendly l ela-,- r
the he-- hundred ears
between the two nations,
of the ilil lleullies put tn
mr enemies, appi eei.ile tin
e point as laid down
' One may' hope that as tinu softens
the asperities ,1' the past, the number
will be still smaller."
.Members of the commission in prc-setitl-
the report tendered their
saving Hint "Hie creation by
the slat,, of an effective Industrial
commission amply equipped hy law lo
.!.,.. ulil, nil oleiseu llf the lU'Oblt'Ill.
fid, id Hint
Slates, leim
lioliM (li.it I
llae Xelsi ,1
ill. In spit
the wey by ,
i ; i lii.iu
above."
ficial circlees that the enlreme test
of the ability of the Carrnntsa forces
has finally come and unless one of
the two alternatives is Fucceeded !n
by the Carranza forces, their cain-liai- n
against Villa and his follow-
ers Is losl and u new military force
will have been Inausurated, with
el Tm StriUhm liinelopnicnls. '
"Out of the rncnt coal strike in
Colorado." the report says, "two
Ihlnns have strlkinsly emerged tiie
liecnliar power granted by the state to
its Industrial cotninli-rio- and the Colo-
rado Fuel Iron company's plan put
into operation about October 1. last,
for reniilal in by contract the rela-
tions between the corporation and its
ciliplov a s."
The plan referred to Is one pro-'poso- d
by John l. Kockefcller, Jr., af-jt-
Ids lsil lo the mines last fall,
'which i eeocui.os the trade union llflht
lo organize. Tlniip"it sajs that the
eoiiipuiiy Is operatini; the plan with en-
tire kooiI faith but the real test of
It will not come until January. 1MI!
when a hew conliact is to be drawn.
No liiscrlmlniitlon.
"All the operators," the report con-
tinues, "maintain that they are ( m- -
attain a chief or lending mctorniukes it evidently unnecessary that a1 villa
commission shall remain to be dealt with.presidential
in belli:.;."In theRoped Prominent Chinaman Dead.San Francisco, .March S. TongRound-u- p
president of tiie ChineseKimc Chonir,
CONDUCTOR TURNS A
BOY WHO WOULD 'HOP'
CAR OVER TO POLICE
t.isoeiation. founder ana
Pecos
Valley
Breeding
Home of
Champion
Herefords
Keinibiie
editor ofll- the Chinese Republic JourIV ( r - sj,t .. v vj iZakM
nal and active in the promotion of the 4plnvmn union and non-unio- n men. resent revolution 111 China, died here;
W llliain Pray, of I eii er.
1,11. ,W II f.tocklllllU fol lllel IV ol S!
Mo., is among the prominent calll
lr.,111 lel'el. Ml. Pray has bee
the tattle business lor a nunila
Joe,
men
m
of
iiistrlietloiis to masters of such tbips;
Lj hoist Mich ilagH nnd to nun
Itepoim of paMiunt of ,remiiims and!
of de, illations to suecc'sti'l'
musters of merchantmen Mmw the ef-
fect ot these order.". Fnglaml s allien
have adopted ttiis position,
"Now Hermany is fining the follow-- .
Ing facts:
"A A blockade coutiaiv lo interna-
tional law (compare Amiiian note- (
I'ngland of November 5. r.iK., bis
lor one near been keeping miiti.il
trade from Herman jhh-i- and Is mak--
ing H,rmn exports Impon-iide- .
' H- - For eighteen moid lis through
the cxtrntlin of eoiitraluind proylslei.,
In violation of International l.m (cum-- ;
pine American note to Faiglaml of N-
Vemln-- S, lir,) the oveiseits trade
Ileighboiing nentl.il coiinlrbs, so t.'i
lis Is ceneei licit, bis been'
hampered. '
"C The Intel .eptlon of mails in
, ,1
last niKht of a lunK affection, tw ithout disci imination on account olthe strike, I'.roadly speaUInK"", your
conimittee snis this statement is cor-
rect, though there are doubtless some
iudi ii an is who ale not employed e,
as individuals, for one reason
a small boy whose
on South A mo street,
' trolley cari hop" a
moon when Charles
Louis l.opez,
home is at i:i
was runninn ti
yesterdav afle
S'l OPPI'.D SHOUT
Tonics, ami lluilt up oil
IHkIiI Food.
i,iis and Is well known in A Iiuhui
and New Mexico.
C. S. Si a ens, agent for the Santa
I'e lailuny at Caiiiollaii, Tex Is a ig
the ill a l ale . Il Dili Hint plili e
Hall, condueior, prabbe.l him. lie
er another Hoy ale Pot wanted "r turned the boy over 10 Chief Mc.Millin
else that they are limb sil'able in that
I'. io stockman in discussing
tor president of the ussoeiu- -
ll I.I
e ,1. ,
to .a ' I't imm i going
solent as sine as
a w
l,e
at police headquarters.
I. His thought a stay in jail Would
"put him back" in bis lessons when
Chief M.MiUin asked him wbcthel
several days in the city prison would
interfere with his school work. Me
was not in s. hool yesterday because he
bad Rone to church. Luis was allowed
to so.
II. lo
Ml pre
s
Sw lit, JAYWi!t
tin v cannot be ib pctnb d upon for
i otlt illlloits- sel vice
"Tin. Colorado I'm ,v Iron fom-pi'i-
in the Fremont i ounty field, has
e.t i nnd that with it 'bvioties shall lie
bvk.'Oes' and that il will employ strik-
ers who ate under indh tnicnt. JudiiiK
tbeei by their future rather than their
past and wo believe it would be il
HAWKER:
!
The mistake is frequently made or
tryliiK to build u u worn-ou- t ner-
vous svstem on tonics.
New material from which to re-
build used up tissue cells Is what
should be (supplied, and this can be
obtained only from proper food.
"I found myself on the verne of a
nervous collapse, due to overwork and
study, and to illness in Hie family,"
"rites a Wisconsin woman.
"Aly friends became alarmed be-
cause 1 i;rcw pale and thin and could
not sleet. nithts. 1 look various
Abb a r.
e Ml ill I'
lid:. HUet.
t Hie lle.'ld "f
ill and stoelv- -
lf Hie StoeU-inal- o
r of the
, king
ISMINERS' RHEUMATISM
Mr t No. 168,462is rsnsrd hy iinpovf rislicil l lnml and si, 'p and St.
Mil"
DEAF-MUT- E BOTH HEARS
AND TALKS TO FOLICE;tv atcd ly
w otking; in tl.mipncs';
vci v h ippv solution and have H teti-tlc-
v to ;o I'omplisli one h for l'eace
and harinoey lj all the operators
Wollld lake the same 'r: lllnll."
I line Hi ills Trouble.
.( lb (.nind (liiim)ion Hull, nil
stiwk i:M,sitioti, ii hcin:
ayes ami lirccls, at 1!15 UoswcH I
and ofl'ereil K)K SAU
A '" in I
and lias
I t Illi'S
well, one
in
o n
lb.
lie 'tonics bin their effects wore off
',.' '. , shortly alter I slopped takiiiK them.
Mv food did not seem to nourish me.heard
..,,,,,,,0,0- - ..r ;iiiie-.ut- s. 1 determ
Tiniiunlioii, said to be
the m mi is in I lie Tl Inl- -
wild tiiim l.nk of fresh air. It will not
i oriw t itself until tho MimkI is purified,
and llic prc.itcst jihysiei.my jitcM-riln.-
Scott's I.niuKion, Ih-- i .iusc it medu
iioutishtncnt t;ttick!y impntves the
he-- l I'. Feareiiterta.iIII
As a ".Minnie Man." tlcorse
inns has little or nothing over
Thomas McMillin. The deaf
Hint s
om
00 k nu 11
bl- - lllellt mI a 11 is
Mcs-srs-. .lames De Hral'tcnrictl and (icoro Drybrcail, ohiicih ' ''
Pci'os alley ltrccliii"; l'arm, l'ort Suiiiiicr, N. Jl. This firm Is 3
slilbilim; and orfci'imr for salo u iiiiiiiIht of Ucsistcred two."'
old lll ltl I ()KI 1UT.I.S.
SEE THEM at TRIMBLE'S BAR
O ' 1 tin- s l a 1 al.senburi; districts. thebi;ues!s is piolialily imau-- I
Iiiim mi I. ' The commis- -
d;.d and V
cMniiils.-toi- i
inar.v latlu r
slop bchevi
t uie will sli
ined to slop the tonics and see what
a change of diet would do. I ate
Crape-Nut- s four times a day with
renin, and drank milk also, went to
bed early after eating a dish of Crape.
and the mute spoke I" fore the chief
yesterday afternoon. The chief did
not know, l;ovvever, that be was talk-
ing to a deaf-mut- e and Kcttinif an-
swers until I'atioiman Pablo Lilian
found a letter boon the mm s.ivii'.t, .
sajs- the report, "that
eadiiy. ev 11 if only
conditions both as
preference In tmployment.
To P,lllld I'.ii; Plant.
vv 'llr. March s A 111 vv tub,
to ' "St t 7. n , 1, will be
d c.arv. led bv the t niti d
. SI la I col poliilloli, t.
I .111 West Copper Axcnue, lleailiiuai'tcrs at lft-- l Col
4
ally, nan In
mutters of 'uts.
Kind Mud- - - aijout (W0 weeks I was slecpinRThe letter, addressed toof Hi,- - m 11 and fear of the companies.
II re
.f th
i.d atioouneemeni made
v 11.11 y, eliiiii miin
a aitoii.
contained the Information that soundly. In a short time gained
bearer was deprived of heraina weithl and felt like a different worn-.peccl- i.
tlat he had recently ipiit- - crape-Nut- s and fresh air weiohospital at Amarillo, T, x.. and !u nlv aRents used lo accomplish
win, marks the
openly aeknowl,
bershiie''
I ',,! imin lt.nl
miners' leluctance to am.
duo their union mem- - the
and
!i.:.i:::st s'.rikl rs in ted
jdahly dl the hhxxl to rc!icc the am- - i
ful imiscli'S and silificm d jiints, wliil,;
lis wonderful oil food Mrcngihens the
t.rgans to fpcl the ciy mids v hie It '
tuse the trouble. I
Scott's 1'ttiulsion U exactly vhrd
miners need to tre:itc tit h, red, :i( t;e
Mowl, strengthen the throat and (unify
llic hmgs against colds, pn unpi;i.i,
lironchiiiii and consumjuioii.
Si'ott'n it ly free from win. In ! or
tlruf but be careful to avoid s.ibsii'..ite.
'
Kutt Bownf, Blui.' fl I - I. !.'- -.
IjiIioi- I rouble l lui iilcu- -.
11, ! ,,. !t v (II p. in. I Trou- - LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
42a NORTH rinST STItFET
the not tin in tiebl. comprising Houlder that he was on the way to 1.1 Paso. imppy results." "There s a liea-,-,ii- .t
W eld 101111t .es, ai coidim; to the w here bis mother lived. son," Name given by Postum Co.,
commis-- i n. is te Her than sevv bete. l.e Hiinlde admitted to Chit f Me- - itattle Creek, Mich.
,r . in a'.H.illy is una- - .M.Cin Hi it h.- - w .1 - .". l.mrpbiiie user.! Iur read the hIkoo letter? A new
l ie to estimate Hi, ll, mil , r of miners He said be Was takinv; ii cute. He a, - one. appeal's from time to lime. They
who have hit Colorado as a result of united the habit w lien ho sustained an are KvmulnP, true, ami ful of human
Ho
a of
l.u
tr- -
.1 - b .1 !. red illl.oiu
Veil..- - i.llil.. to the let um
'. 1. 'Viilli.i: ee on o
.' .01 .I'll am Ml W Interest.It ud.is tnlaiv, bethe. .ttiki ie.,.rt ad.ls
1
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FOR SALE at Prices That?Will Sell and Sell Quickly! A
Each and Every Ranch Has Running, Ever-
lasting Spring Water, From One or More
Springs. Ask any Cattleman From the Datils
About These Ranches and Then Get Busy.
Perfect Title.
An Abstract Down to Date.
Warranty Deed.
No Other Ranches in the Datil Country Are
for Sale.
These Ranches Will Be Sold Quick.
The Early Buyer Will Get His Pick.
Seven Cattle Ranches in Western Socorro
County, New Mexico.
Right in the Heart of the Datil Cattle Country.
THE BEST, THE RICHEST IN THE ENTIRE STATE
Here Is the List. Look at the Prices and the
Acreage:
1 Ranch, 1,452 Acres, Six Miles of Creek 11,500
1 Ranch, 280 Acres, $2,800 1 Ranch, 280 Acres, $1,500
1 Ranch, 160 Acres, $2,500 1 Ranch, 160 Acres,. $1,500
1 Ranch, 160 Acres, $2,000 1 Ranch, 160 Acres, $1,500
EstateF. McCANNAP11 o Telephones643Ground FloorCromwell Bldg.
956Albuquerque A Bargain if There Ever Was One and a Chance That Won't Come Again
3E
IS
this slimmer, in addition to uflierrs
iroiu tlie army. Three hnndred New
Mexico high school bo s yill go lulu
camp lih the Military Institute cadets
and an effort will be made lo have
VAST SUM NEWS NOTES from lay pAijy tea
to his ileal Ii by reason of a cerebral
hemorrhage, caused by a fall Saturday,
afternoon.
At rangenn ids aiv being made M
have the funeral Friday afternoon of;
this Week. Il will be In chal'go nf tlie!
local HIUs, and the burial Will be at'
the national guard in camp at the1.MOVIELAND
Klelclior thought not, milling thai
jinliflnir Iiy its (treat wealth, tin' I'nit-suit-
could well afford to rIvo Its
intcrcHts the Hiime protection that oth-
er nations thouulil necewinry.
Doos Xot I.eiitl to War.
' Ilepif'H.' iitative llensloy naked If n
!rneo in Imiltlinir wttrshlpM or in uny
other military preparation between the
two nation had not Invariably led to
war. Admiral Fletcher ald no, and
expressed tlie opinion that failure to
prepare wax merely mnklnc certain
'that a nation must Mil render Its
NEEDED TO PUT the lui a ci'tiieionsame time, and also to istabllsh
a
linen's camp similar lo that at Plaits- -
'burgh, N.' V., under supervision of tin
;l'eder;il a ul borii ins. Fvcntu.illy a camp
lof seNetal ihoiisaiul young men and ii
permanent ioilll.it y school is lo ile cl- -
lop ll'oin Ibis activity. The War de-- !
Ipartiuent is in hearty accord Willi lb"!
nun cmenl.
SENSE o'FhUMOR NOT
IEIMI ill ASK FOR and GETHORLiCK'.SFrancis X. r.nshman and lleverlynnyne, wit It a company of twenty-flv- o
other principals, have gone (oj
Savannah, tin., where they are at j
work on the sensational .Metro won-- i
riRlits. THE ORIGINALRepresentative Calloway nuked if it 1was mil reasonable to assume that IhoON EQUAL BASIS1 MALTED MILK.Kurop-a- n war would end within n
Geo. Arnot & Co.
MvesiiH'U Commission
Mi rt luiuts.
WOOL, II1DKS, I'KI.TS, KTO.
Mliilqiiclipu", X. M.
To the Wool Growers of
New Mexico:
Wool will brlriff a ltlfth prtefl
this vinr, poMHlbly morn than
it did In the rail of 1909, when
Now Mexican flito.inodliltn
round Its hlglu'Ht level in tho
history of the Bheep buwlnwn
in l In- - state.
It In not necesKiiry for you
to contract or roiiKlg-i- i your
dips to concerns In the tl,
In order to pay your hanker,
grocer or tailor, us wo can ftJ
vanee you money at l (6) per
cent, tind you can keep your
wool within the Htnte, until you
find ti ttiitlsl'uctury cash buyer.
WRITE US OR ASK FOR
PARTICULARS
i ti"
Chp gobstitute cost YOV ,w jrice.:year or a year and a halt at most, Ad-
miral l . ther thought it would, ami
added tliat he believed the ( lose of the
war would see the greatest opportun- -
ity in history for the success of an in- -Admiral Fletcher Tells Com-- !
derplay, "The Wall lielween," one of
the most pretentious productions at-
tempted by Metro.
liesidcs the Metro players SOU reg-
ular army soldiers will be used, to-
gether with l.TiOtl negroes who will
appear in battle scenes between I'nit-e- d
States soldiers and an uprising
among' the blacks of Nicaragua.
"The Wall Between" .will be pro-
duced under the direct iii of John W.
Noble, who is a graduate of West
Point, and who served seven years in
the Fulled stales army.
ternational disarmament or limitation
'of armament aurecment. lie Insisted.mittee More Than Billion1 however, that iho 1'nlted States conld
Hot afford to put off Its navy liiillrlitiKDollars Will Be Required for
MASCULINE ATTRIBUTE
The idea that humor is a peculiar
masculine attribute is amply disprov-
ed by the clever work nf Marnaiet
Mao, author of "Itaby Mine.'' in
wi.'.iuig that u'larioiis farce "Twin
Heds, winch uas in.' iinqucstloned
success ot Us type of the 'cw York
dramatic si asmi, last year, where It
had a run of fitty-lw- o weeks.
Miss M.ivo deals villi the lives of
three families, who live in the same
apartment Ionise, but one doey not
have to be a "cliff dweller" lo enjoy
its hilarious Incidents, Its willy dia-
logue, or the i l isp, fresh, new Ameri-
can slang it oilers In such abund-
ance. Selwyn 1 Co, are sending: a
remarkable cast and production of
Ibis laugh festival lo the Crystal
theater oil Monday, March Ft.
Ships and Upkeep.
UNITED STATES MUST
PROTECT HER INTERESTS
on that account.
"Why not put all our eneiRies into
lOnipP'tinn' ships already authorized,"
Keprescnt.it ivo ill;iway asked, "and
;o far as new building is concerned,
await lite conclusion of the war?"
Admiral rietclu r repeated his state-
ment that the hope of a disarmament
ncrcoincnt was too vainio to build
t. i:. ski:d to witiTi:
I' vniio'i ic st i. mo.
A five-re- photoplay bv Theodore i
GOTHIC an
COLLAR 2 for 25c
IT FITS THE'CRAVAT
upon.
. ... . , No New High Kxplosivi'S.
End 01 EUl'Opeail Wai', Atlail- -i UoprcKenlutivo . liver asked if any- - 1
Hons 'vclt. Please do not. grab at
once. It has not yet been released.
Hut it has already made its appear-
ance among the possibilities,
Mr. Hoosevclt, in fact, has been in-
vited by iegmund Hubin to embody
his ideals of vigorous Americanlsn
in a scenario for a multiple reel
screen play to lie given ii spectacular
nroitllctloll hv the l.ubin cemitanv of
Wont liltih Brixt emplivyet Or th
lii'lti l1 (.'.'ulu uf irviUiiT Mtha vtrtt ot .UH
wlint celumtn of Iho jnurnal"cLurrr, piaboov a co. inc., Mriliruiii; l l ocee'"o nimui im-" two yoars to shake Admiral Fletcher'stic Fleet Commander Be
lieves, Will Offer Opportun-
ity for Disarmament,
olcatio iii I .caption.
Ambalo, la'uador, March s.Tttn-Igiiragu- a
volcano In this province has
Ibecn in eruption fop several days. The
Icily of Ambalo and the surrounding re.jginu are almost in darkness on account
;of falling ashes. The people are
greatly al.il Itu'd.
Philadelphia."
I.IK I) I'AHM'M I ! i'.S'V IV
Ul.l i: II.AW 111; SlIlltT.
A California, exhibitor held a refer-- ,
ctidum among- his patrons to deter-
mine whether they preferred seeing j
William Farnittn in "dress suit" parts
or "blue flannel shirt" parts.
After a spirited battle of ballots the
count showed a majority for flannel'
shirt parts. In Mr. Farnum's latest
Coniiuis-iiii- i Hears Slrll.e Fvidencc.
t. u... ..i, i 'el,,, titii, in.iiiu. Stock:Ml llli'l, .ll'lll II ' " . '"v,trial commission began a hearing In-- jday illlo the slvjlle of employes of tlleAnieiicaii Sun Iting and lleflnlng' cotn-- l
pauy at .eadville. Preliminary In-- :
formation will e gal hered here. The
cninniissiou plans to go to I,eadville!
' March 1!" I" continue its Imptlry.
' Y UOHNINS JOUNL MCIL Lf IO
Washington, .March S. Approxi-uiatel- y
a billion and a half dollars for
new ships and tin annual upkeep
charge of $760,0(10,0110 Is what Ad-
miral Fletcher, commanding- - the At-
lantic fleet, estimates it would cost to
tarry out the navy general board's
recommendation that the American
navy should equal the most powerful
fleet afloat by not later than 1 '." -- .
The admiral's estimate was given to-
day in testimony before the house na-
val committee. Representative Calla-
way, who brought out the statement,
called attention to published reports
that Great Britain had added nearly a
million tons to her fighting- - ships since
tlie war began, lie asked if the situa-
tion was not "hopeless." Admiral
picture, "A Man of .Sorrow," now in
Hie making-- , he is seen as the healthy,
vigorous, athletic, Amer-ca- n
motion picture patrons like best.
Nairn! Childers, who Is engaged lo
a candy manufacturer, will be seen
before very long in a. Vltagrnph five-rcele- r,
"Tlie Writing on the Wall."
revv wenrv of the life nl' nShe AttentionI.a Papolnt.N. M March s. Willin the last legislattirodie Las Cruccs Clti.ell,
i Miss Adda Lueero
ill
I
.as 'l uces,
jl.apoinl, clerk
ttnd editor nf
was married I
( lib ago society girl and oii( into
moving pictures n few years ns'. behas never regretted the iiikvi1, and to-
day raol.s very high anciig motion
picture stars.
i
vtondav at the Church o' '"e imp"' u
F.vidoMly I.ondon and Australia arej late Coni eption at Kl Pasi by I5C.
sheriff!
faith in heavy armored ships as the
'main strength of a navy, lie asked
Particularly if liiwh explosive shells
had ni;t tic atmor less trustworthy.
"Then- has been no development ln
MiiKh explosive shells worth mem ionlnn
in that time," Kent- Admiral Fletcher
replied.
Representative Callaway took the
witness through a number of hypothe-
tical naval encasements to support his
'contention that battleships in the pres-
ence of submarines, mines and torpe-
does, no loiimr can tight in fleets.
Fletcher disagreed ami resorted
!to paper and pencil to map out the
of two hostile Meets under
the conditions jet,
After Admiral Fletcher concluded
his testimony, Hear Admiral Taylor,
chief of the' bureau of construction,
;and Admiral Orift'in, chief of steam
jeiig'incerii;g, explained to the comniit-!to- o
thill the situation as to the two
fleet .submarines authorized last year.
'Sect eta ry Pallida lias submitted the
decision of litis problem 10 congress,
'bids on the two big- snbmerslbles au-
thorized not havim; fallen within the
requirements of iho act.
Admiral Taylor said one bidder
would guarantee nineteen knots speed,
but not the twenty knots specified in
tln act. Until he and Admiral Griffin
recommended that the nineteen-knol- .
'proposal be accepted if the boats
could not be made to do better.
lioth admirals disagreed with Hear
'Admiral (irant and other officers of
the submarine flotilla as to the desira-ibilit- y
of abandoning- - all other types of
isiibmei'ibles for an San-to- n boat sinii-lla- r
to those used in the Ceiroan navy.
jThey believed it impossible that the
requirements as to speed, endurance,
land haliitability required by Admiraljfirnut could be met.
Admiral Taylor recommended, liovv-jeve- r,
that three SOO-to- n boats be
as experiments, ordinary condi-- i
I inns of construction to be set aside to
produce them in the shortest possible
(time. If the result of this experiment
iwas to bear out Admiral n rant's state- -
more appreciative of our own ilenry
Ii. Walthall and real acting than we
ourselves are. "The finest emotional
I ldvvaro i .ai i y. I oe uim a
tor of .lose It. Lueero, former
of loii. i Ana county. Ithe most popular screen actor. Andyet. Francis X, Hiishinan runs away
with the honors in contests here. We
can't help London's taste, can we,
Francis'.'
8EST LIVER ID star on the screen" is what a London jdramatic critics said of him aftersoeiug- "The Avenging' Conscience." A
recent, contest in Australia voted hlm
Unwell illeil ll'olil Fall.
Arlesia, X. M ., March of
the Peace Tom Stunner empaneled a
coroner's Jur yesterday inorniiik to
'bidd an Imiuest over lite body of K.
iS. Howell, who wim found dead In his
bed Sunday morning. It was the ver- -
KoscnwriM Ltros. wish to extend a cordi.il invitation to a!!
stockmen and their families to visit our splendid display of
I'ianos and riayer-l'iano- s. And wc have the followinjf
reasonable prices and terms to offer, delivered to your home
ANYWIOK IX XI'.W MKXICO:
GRANT COUNTY GRANDMEL LAX ATI V E SILVER CITY CLUB
COMMITTEES NAMED JURY IS WORKING Iclict of the Jury that Mr. lloweit came
FOR FAMILY USE (WOMEN NEED NOT
WORRY OR SUFFER One heanliful Aulopia
including $J5.
".'$575
worth of
One If. PhilliiK riaycr-I'ian- o,
indudino; $25.00
worth of music, & A'Jfi
special
...VTerms A 12 Pewit ami $10
I'er Month.
Feminine Ailments Once Conid-- 1
icted Serious Now Easily Con- -
quered and Speedily Ended
'.
.
-
i
Terms $15 Ihwi am! $1.?
',' Monlh.
"Cascarets" Regulate Women
Men and Children With-
out Injury,
SPVCIAL eONRESPONOCNeC TO MOttllNC JOUNNALI
Silver City, X. M., March K, Pres-
ident Frank W. Vdlaoott: has an-
nounced the appointment of the new;
committees of the chamber of com-
merce, who will serve f ' the ensuing
year. The business men's organiza-
tion plans a year of activity, with a
continuation of the climate advertis-
ing campaign which litis been so suc-
cessful the past year. The , chairman
of the various committees are as fol-
lows: Executive, w. 1. Murray: fi-
nance, ,V. I). Muri'5 ; advertising, W.
S. Cox: entertainment, Wayne .Ma'-Veag- h
Wilson; roads, J. W. Pinker-ton- ,
Jr.: legislative, lion W. Lusk;
Height rates, T. L. Lowe ; special pub-
licity, Jackson Agec; grie'vatiec, II. W.
Lamb; membership, II. J. Purges.
(CPtCUt COHHtBPciNDFNCS TO MORNIWO JOURNAL,
Silver City, N. M March S.-- - The
spring term of the district court is
already well under way rind the grand
Jury Is busy gelling IOTA FTAoI.Wjury Is busy considering cases and
returning Indict meats, Heeee F. I lorn
don, of Fietro, is foreman of the
grand jury, and !!' P. Xoble, of Silver
City, clerk, the other members being
.). Ceorge Phillip.'. Silver City; K. L.
Maddux. Hurley; A. M. Kelm, Silver
City; Itieilard Cllieloll, Cliff; Mlk.o
Hughes, Mlmbres; John Frcst, Jr.,
W'lilti' Sig-n.il- : .1. M. 'ILiipcr, Led
Kock; W. C. Jliwi', llurby, James
Isaacs, Animas; Marvin Powe, Whip'
Signal; Joe (ucasiias. Central; Fred
lunipsiy. Sanla 1,'ila; Cohort Long,
Hurley; Joe Laii'linoi, Sail a Cila; ll"n
Wilton, Silver citv John Mills, Suu!,i
Cila; W. C. Poilerfielil. Silver CilV;
J. W. Carter. Silver City; and A. I .
Seitlcr, silver Cil v
iCxamiuation ul eases before the
grand jury is conducted by Assistant
lips I'iano.Take When Bilious, Headachy
I, Tlie mi;:lily restnrnttve pnwrr of Dr. i
'Picn e's l uvorilc l'rrctipiiim speedily I
causes i.ll womanly troubles to tlisap- -
jirar- - coinpels tlie orgain to piupcrlyj
prrform tin if n.diiral iitnctions, cor-- I
jrei:t . distil. KciiictiH, ovf ironies it regit- -'
llnients, he said, it was Ucsiiame 10 es
oak--
One II. L
I'ull sio,
case $197!
One inaliooaiiy Kiirlinaii
I'iano, used very slightly.
Regularly srlliii", (tlCA
fur spet i.il.JJ"
Terms $10 )c;.7 em! $H
I'er Month.
tablish tin.1 taci as soon ,m .
Tlie committee reported no derision
on the question.
for Colds, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach, Terms-- $7 l)o:en am! $
Per Month.
lalilics, removes pain anil inisciy at
'certain tunc-- i and liiiui;'i lack health
jiml sireii:;tli to nervoiC', irritable aud
'exliatt'tnl v (linen.
WOMAN SATURATES
! CLOTHING IN GASOLINE;
IS ALMOST CREMATED KenicnihiT ihe-- e prices ineliple tlniyae, freight and all
expenses, delivered to your Imme anyulicre in Xcw Mexico,
and each and cverv instrument is harked by the Knight- -
It is ;i v.otidcrful iircicription pre-- 1
' pared w glycerin' from nature's
root'! and herbs, v.itii no alcoliol lo j
falsely s.iiniul.tte and no narcotics to j
iwrrrk the nerves. It banislic pains,:
licadai lie, liackaclie, low spirits, hot
flairs--, dincginf'-dow- n sensation, worrj) j
and sleeplessness surely and without
loss of lime.
lis ingredient.'! :,re not ?fcrft for they
liistnct Attorney .lames S. Vaught
liemiiig, and ( '. C. liovull. firmer
sistant, and allhou-;- upwards of
(ase.s are to be huiiiireil Into, the
otiisilorlul bodv hopes to conclude
liigbth Mcmlicr of F.IUs llics.
Silver City. X. M., March S. Tlie
Silver City i:lk.s lodge lost its einhth
nifmber In as many weeks in Iho
death Monday at San I a' go, 'nl., of
A. JL Hamilton, formerly connect:!
with the Silver City Knterpriso. Xo
details of his death have been re-
ceived, other than he died in a. hos-
pital in the ci ast city, lie left here
February L'7, in Hie best of health,
for California, with a v iew to locating
in that state. The evele of fatilities
in Hie F.Iks lodge hire is without
precedent In the stale.
.CIAt COHIIHPONMMCI TO MOHMIN8 IOUNL
j Fast l.ns Vegas, N. M.. March R.
Mrs. Miguel Padilla, Wife of a cook
lemploved in a West side cafe, attempt-
ed to commit suicide this morning- by
Leliine- - her clothing' afire. She Is still
se of kosenwald Hros.IK'U(',tiiiibe!i maranlee and the grc:
i no
iu- -
it.a
living, but physicians say sue nan
t chance In a thousand to re-T-
woman is about years
and it is stated that her rela- -
deliberntlons bv Saturday nlglit.
Judge Colin Ncldelt, ptesi'ling,
called the civ d docket yesterday and
set a number of cases for this week.
The trial of tin criminal cases will
begin next Monday, with the seven
murder eases having the right of wav.
barely
cover,
of a Re,
itJp tfic
WORKAwhILEYOU SLEEPS can live no cause lor ner aei.lives
become a tigeredShe is said to hav
to take
1 I" ci ' "
What lb'. Pierces Favorite Present)- -
tion lias done for thousands it will do'jor vott. Cit-- t it this very day from any '
medicine dealer in cither liquid or
talilct form. In the meantime address
Ir. Pierre's Invalids' Hotel, liiilTalo, j
N. Y., and ask for confidential advice
from a Physician Specialist, absolutely
free, l hook on women's di
istor m,sty' harsh Pi,,s ""''i'thls morning-- and nttempH
don't
11 Oangerous calomel, vhy Snp Wil!J castrated iin tlii s at- -
Music
Company
you r'liirnrni, Vintidv in I. went to an outhouse SANTA FE IS HARD
AFTER ENCAMPMENT
New lliigineeriii!;' Assistant.
Santa Fe, March x. Alexander L.
Lucas, nf Los Angeles, n former army
engineer, arrived today to hike the
place of Assistant Fngineer II. K.
Morgans In the stale engineer's of-
fice. Mr. .Morgans left today for De-
troit where he will go into business
for himself.
hve '"V7 Cascarets net on the jn tt ,.,,,. f her home, saturated herlirfy fpet of bowels so Be"t-(.othii- with gasoline and set it afire.
'J'n't realize you have taken a x,.ghbors extinguished the flames.'u""rllc! but they art thoroughly and i eases sent lite. Adv.Ul be debenileH l,r. eoor Mrs. A way.
K Mrs.
.1. Ilciilinger. IM--
Cilv, X. M., March
liver u U'n nen a
'.,
anu bowc) cleansing- - la necessarythey mov m- - ... . - Dorlor Pierre's Pellets are utieiitialeJSilver years, a wen sis a Li er rill. MihtlLit. fd.b'tJ 10ity. died InU.abowe,Swi;h--
-;-' :J. J. Heidhcge. 4,
on the known resident ot this iv,,,, M, nv..?t plKht likbaon r ,IL u, ib eal hospital Monday, foil t,iki One tin ' Sunn looted Iowing a two Ibl- -ta Cure Sick Headache,
SICIAI. COBHISPOHDINC TO MORN! JOURNAL
Santa Fe, March x. The committee
which n eentlv s. t out to raise the
immi of the still needed to as-
sure the toililaiy enemnptneiit lor
Santa Fe vcstirdav, With Col. Calph I.
Twilchell at its load, completed the
work. Col. I. W. Wilson, coinmaiid-at- d
of tlie Military Inslitule, was no-
tified and will Immediately get into
torn h with the war department to se-
cure two or more companies of regu-
lars at Sanla Fe durinn three months
ROSEN WALD BROS.
Exclusive Albuquerque representatives
jolis llrau.ahr, Ii7.divs, (tnstip3
hation, Imlif.esiion. l'.iliotn Aitacks,
Sinn of lieslion.
When you see, a cheerful and hap-p- v
old ladv you may know that she
hiis Rood digestion. If your digestion
is impaired or if you do not relish
vour meals take a ilose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They string-the- the
stomach, improvp the digestion and
cause a movement of tho
bowels. Obtainable everywhere.
month illness, caused by genera,
nervous breakdown. For the past
four years she had been head sab
in a local store. Three child- -
bill i? ."k ' tn headache, biliousness,pa'h' eontcd stom-- 'leh tongue, pourf ono'P'ition. or bad cold dlsap- -
others should kivo cross.
Ltui all li r.iii(.i mint; of tlie liver,
ktomadi and bowels. .3 cents a vial,
IV. 1I'V .L - . ., . w... ttiiifivp ine fieceaseu. ' oe i" by drngtjists.whole Ca mr.i .i ... ,.,...l tv,,o hel.l vestelilaV. burial oc
Harmless aj gafo jor thfl litUe Iol-S- cring here,
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1916.FOUR
IT'S SURPRISING SIO CHAPLIN. IN THE BIGGEST LAUGH OF THE YEAR,
AT THE PASTIME THEATER TODAY AND TOMORROWREFEREE ORTIZ Here's A 'Tip On Rheumatism
Ttia4 M' AUiuiu'riiii I'fx.plr
I i U Itrrof nlM Millie WruUnc.
M- vim a. Lad lin.k victim1
Hl f f. r I ll ?"!, lli, tlliUY
Follow ItZ11
AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTIONDECLARES MAIN
DISTRICT SYSTEM
OE INSPECTION IS
i GIVEN APPROVAL
I" H '
tin tu led tired-- - Kct ll
It nurfir linit '" f
t.rrJ'
u!"" t the
EVENT A DRAW
Eni Bf oak Bet worn Stanley
.3'. State Cattle Sanitary Board
Adopts Committee's RecomFiankie Mi'i- -Yoakum and
pi" y Popular With 0 i eater
n your arm or your Wg feels "all knot-U'U- "
niih rlifuiiiHiisin, when you feel as thouch
your ir.us'Ies wcie "tifti up wiih a rope," you
am rt'Bllj describing your pains arcui-Rtely- .
Jthfiiiipiiistn is a condiiion of Ihn hody v.hfii
acids and oilier deposits of imjiuririfit are ac-
tually "lifini; u;i" Die Mrantls of muscles in
your hotly, or d rani; ling the nerves anil thusjiroUuciriK the awful shouting pains of ncittira,
lumbago, etc. .Metliial authorities asree that
the-t- e avid tleposiis are carrieil and deposited
by I be blood in the vai'iouh pai ls of the body.
It. si anils to reason, therefore, that local appll-cation- a
ktifli as rulibing with d remedies
can't do any penuaiieat good. At best they
tin relieve tht aia a little and only for a
lltt wtiil. The only way to effect a real cure
Is to attack the real blood. It is
c'lantted from the troublesome deposits by
3. t!. S,. llie icliiihle hlood purifier that Is now
easiiiK the pains and healinn the Ills of the third
feneration. 3. S. S. "trues after" ihe impurities
in the blood as relentlessly, as eaRcrly and as
thoroiiKhly as a ferret Rues lifter rats: pursuing
tho poison into every vein anil artery, into every
fA '".'.ii,.nfy TucswirTSKtincco.
V AUT'ia.J USAT'I Ij, FUW
''------
'
v,i
"'zi"z':
Price.J1.00FerB.i!Ie.
ja i j m
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mendations; Inspectors toi
Have Police Commissions, i
Im.
J
Uhlrinic
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in tl.l
Kidtitty trouble IiumH kbliii-- noll-
e Hit
Dn.iu ' KiiliKy fllK ii r, fur (lit kil-- .
iuil.
Have urn mi r, Albuipicrnue pimple
..f their met it.
Hi-ii'- n mi All.ut)uer.u. c; A u
nuiiii. I'-- l iiiiurn ,Kidney n'lffpri-- bet ' ii!i"in nhmilil
tnl it.)r ,f. P. Oil'. :!: S. Hr.M.liiav.
Vihe,iiii-r.iie- , sn's For uim Imi'
lie nt our f iling vjffered from pain
'n the buck, fit) tli K'milt 'f kldlfj
tinr.lri. Ilium's Kidhev Pill itase
ulicf from the ft i hen iinl pnm h ml
'Hole away th lmrlin out th b !! -t,V."
I'ri. Iftr. kl fill dealer Ilnn't
unlily 'mlt for i hlrtrrv rfin"lT nett'r' Kidney Pills Miin (butMill fnle I f I uli,nil-n.- l Foster--
', l'r.i, Itviffulii, N. V,
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SYD CHAPLIN MAKING THE PERILOUS CROSSING OF A SKYSCRAP- -
ING GIRDER IN "A SUBMARINE PIRATE."
Tin- de.isi.--
.iul of UP'
pall "I till b'ltlt
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Careless Use of
Soap Spoils the Hair
.si un
iim . il - 111
S n l in
Kn-'- i
,,,.;..!.
I'.-;-
il iiii...iiinl I'liiirlilliK. mil
i In i i "Wit n a clp'tr- -
besniii'e .if tin
lowm .1 I In ( Ii.
iiook and corner of iln body, and chitsiiiK tho troublesome substance
out of tbn fysletu. Thr blood thus cleansed, carries oil' the mid
other injurious deposits and "fillers" thpni out of the body thruui: tha
kidneys. S. S. S. is not a dm it. It is a purely vegetable blood purifier.
You can fiet S S. S at fvery druit store. Hut if in adiliiion you slinulcj
like to have the adv-ic- if the doctors in charee of our laboratory, do nor.
hesitate to write ns. You will receive free, conscientious and confidential
advice This is in lino with our policy to make every effort to Insure the
best results from S. S. S. to every sufferer. Get a bottle nt your drui;.
gist's today. If you wish .peciul advice, write to Medical Depart tnirit,
Room 45. Swift Sim. elite. Company, Atlanta. Gforpia.
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ORINK SIX GLASSES
OF WATER Dili!
An Interesting Statement by One of1
the Big Men In the Drug Du!nu
jPRnTrfiTinkiiQTq "n im uunMru nr
CONSPIRATOR WHO
WAS CAUGHT HERE
rroviileipo to rail f'fom our midst hy
th, tth William 11. .link, fur a great
;t ti years identif ied with Ihe live-- j
.sin. k Industry of mil stale, iiml nlso
for ninny years 1111 tn livf mfmher ofj
this linn rd , atnl J
hiTfas, duriiiir Ills Inn servifpi
as a meiiilier t.f llli.H hotly his tintf'
J niiil 1,'ihnrs were privett iitilnstakinsTly.
I IIUILUIIUIIIUIU ULUU IIUIIILII Ul
11111 1 ncru Turin ; mniiiyrvirnuMir
niiilfcifii tn- - hail Willi Hli't una nidi,,,, w,., ch.-- liis fuiiilfl-- ,
il in. Il niiiKi-- un uliuiiiliiiiit- tif 1 ''. lilitn Al (inifv lit' .'ulil I UkIiifium l.ttlu-i- . till II l Iiiki mil fiiHiU , hi, KW t. .mil Ht i In i iitmrlfix )i.'iiiuviiik puilii h. uf liimi, tlii't.1,.11,1 ui. tn lh- - Intily Hi' li'tmul hi op. iiljiuli ulf uitti i nv- ml Th,. hull I!,,,. i ,,,, hif kUlni'V". .MmiiliS'V Imi-- llllll I III I til I 111 111 I II I W II IUII A I 1 1 1 1 llUill uiise insniy ami niinnui stint 10 in.-- ,strvitf uf Urn .utile itnlu-ttr- uiiil the! ADMITS HIS GUILT
j
v i
stale; and. ;
i
"Whereas, there evists anioim ihe;
members uf tins I mly 11 strong- - .''flini;j
'of the Iuhs NUI'fft'ed hrmiKh "fnt" death'
nf ..nr iis-o- t iat.';
IIILLUILI1 IIILII1 IILII IIILVIUU IIIIIL
-
MEETING TONIGHT; A DEFINITE IRK
iliifjt nun ki titiil cirni), ami I;
tin-- h. nip Mufi. iitnJ (lie hiiii fine Mini
ilk. litlMflti. IumIi nun. Huffy iiml
.)t.i In.iliaHt-
Ym'I t.'tn mnlHifir-i- ti.-- nl i.it
nl uny j'liarittaoy ll't very cIiphp, tinrt
il fe uiinii- - will Kiii'l rert ni'iii-1- 1
uf ill" family fur tnciitliH.
'James Kehoe, a Healthsceker'Xnw, he il tesnlved:Thai the, .New .Vexien ciittlv t.anitaty
' Intit I tl
. in sessi--.i- l nssc mhli'il, fxtir"f,s't!!. vtv J
.1
11- .- ".nils nmy do mi. our sor-ih- f
ttc.--i Hi of William il. Jack.!Ladd, PiL'sidentlr'.v"';!!- Dr, George F.line Consei vationists' C
mum Ifil in ft' Ulf tfl klillie fltini
,l!ne pnni'ht'ft. In ll"' iiilitli Murpln
Mlllt tun Kllft uim in Vu'llUDII'H lie. nl
'.is tin- - Irun .Man iii'hiil Imt f.iilfil I"
halt Ihf uii...l:ii4lit
' A fief ihe fmiilli Miii'pht
tlll-- i hlifilillM Neil I. el nf Un
lilflitelf iiiipi areil In he iM'itkelittl al
lite i lun- .Mm illt ( "lilKlll Yi'llknltl nil
din h.'ilniii'.- with it wallnp in I lit' elKhth
tint fnilfi' tn put him iluWM,
Tin- Kliive a! Ili-l- s n Im upeneil Iln
liiiNllii; ' ivll if" "in- I'alM Kline
..ml Khl llu.-e- Willi ii it riff of ftiff
lain in the nun niiil .Inn, the Khl hf- -
'iltl !' Hl'lllii'll K'lull after Ulf KuIlK
IiiiiI Un- fiiihlfl.-- In intluii, I'alfi
fiilh.wf.l hih iiihiiiiti,K with n stiff
ami tlif Kitl m-ti- t ilnwtt Im Ihe
Takes Sentence of Three!
: Years in Reformatory fori
Plot to Kill,GIRLS! TRY IT!
aipr,'i iation fur his sfiviee.s In this or.'
uanizalinii. In tlm livt'stmk imlustry
and In his slate; and he it further :,
"Kesulsetl, that a copy of this slate-- 1
meiit he spread upon ihe records of,
111.- X't v Mexico Ciiltlf sanilary hoartl:.
vent ion Follows Haul on'
Heels of Cattlemen's; Will1
Close Sat in day, i
of State Auiicultuial Col-
lege, in Symp.t'ny With
Aims of. Organizations,
HAVE THICK. WAVY Tin- day that James Kehoe, w hi Was;fai rest, d here by a deputy .sheriff illjlhe direction of losva. antlim it ies.
iveil in Sioux t'ity, la., he pleaded .
thai a copy be handed to the widow of
William H. J.ick iiml thai tlif Xiw
Mevieo newspapers he asked to publish
these resulut ions. ( Sinned.
illr Ii II! IllI'll A. E. KIESL.ING
of Houston, Texas, says:
"If you Uave a muddy complo-iln-
II. I
mils- to fonspiriim with his .ruther-- i
Allen,
In .nli ..
will tile
llit'ir 111
ale tu I...
s thiuii'-hiti-il the
I. ipalini; tu a Vel
in niie uf the k :i t
ter mnlerlakeii fur
of i is. ilialinii the
Vuiii'ii's
'unirv ale pall
iinpertanl eM'-ii-
est tii.iv rm.-nl- s
the ails aMei-inen-
II i ulll ' Illinns. I
slni-l- men ha
iii tin- : i,
I:
ulll'l
i.i .:
II. sisBEAUTIFUL AIR i itarns .si. l orn, to Kill, ive-- i
hut li.ieli til 111" left mi(iin n' twu. Tin' Khl was 11.1
fm- r,il-- . ami nit a I e pt'til Imi
flu fit pttm-h- . was tlniin (nr II"
this turn- I" lake tin- lull tell.
Hit, ami .l.n k i 'ii "un put mi
lit rntil
matih
!,.f hi.
eniml
Jut
PI . 11.
pu-ti'!'. lllllls l',ii;ililill,l; Will) ,i
",l UlX 11. Hlt'KS.
"il A li 1! Y' A. MAKTIX.
t.hiaianliiif Mudilied.
The heard mutlifii',1 ipiar inline
illations In pt riiiil 111.1 shipment
ciiltlf I'roin slates east uf the Mis
!hoe came here as a he a ll llseeker.
.wis turned usvr tu a Sums fiiy
r n.
nan. I luiiiuhl. ills Mill sp.-ni- Kri- - i prute.-tiu- ,,f miiiiiu- imys ami ymiitu
It'ls after liny lease hiillle a ml Si In a
inlhiftiees. So I if.
ll. 1.1,1,1. pi . siil. nt ..( Up. Ht.tte Au't -
The Siuux fits- .luiirnal tells uf KiSIS
feilrai:ll,"'s l",''-
"""" "f the hiu-.U'-
sippi. which lire not under
luaraiitine tiftiiiis. uf the f
lllulllll tllseilse.
'a. Illil Salul'ilas tulllpl. lliu the ul- -
U.ini.attuii n a s.f iit- .i i;.t n in'. u h
anil Ufh't'i.lli nv li.i nli nu Un
sil ii.itiim in .. w .M . Mi ii
1 Hales f . II i ii uf il,.- l
e Mi iiu uanii prut. liie ..i u,.iii.i-luii- .
In n Is la a l.il-,- e nnilil el nf
; nnd dull eyes, you ni t-- coiistipatcd. Sii
k'la-e- s of water daily and one or twu
liexiill Orderlies at nitrht will correct
this cnniliti.in anil make you 'fit as a
lidillf.' liexiill (lidorlies, hi my miiuitm,
; are the bct laxative to he had, mid c:m
! he taken by tncu, ivomeu or cUUdren."
We liitic the exclusive sclliitir rlalll
for litis t liixatiif.
BUTTS, INC., DRUGGISTS
Tvriy Particle of Dandruff
Disappears and Hair Stops
Coming Out,
the lifMl .l fliminnl mill in sis rmnnu--.
IllVfls lull eil the I' u u Htnili n'.l
Ihe time, hill .liifk 1" as .'',,1-t- ill tlif
xlllKXi'ie I'-- s, Wllhll Ml'., Wet I ill I'll"
or tun iuiiiiiIh fii-.,u- whm iluinr. ttm
llllleh hi in t '.'l't I tll; tn K ' 'l'f' "P"
pt'in-n- If", i n tin un iiiixks ill. (iiiiif
illll' ' un hi lil'lt let ill lie Villi Willi I'll"
. " Im is in , I It ii.tii'r
t'le f ' n ll i ll.il. ami
'all s ennv enlinit.
tu llle eiilivelltli.il
' llil tl 1,1 eulleS,
.pie I.i alli-m-
Sniithsvi-sl.-r- t
I'r. I..1.I1I am
Viclulies fur
Ihe- counts at-u- f
Kind's own
arrest ,,f the
hi nlhei .
Male Auent liiak and
Mrnes s olfice, outside
Iti; plea of suihy. was Ihr.itiv i:i i. yoi t. i
illy.atli inlim: meii
I l lllll Un- s
inlet nn n
Mill airise tuni tin in tiislii , Nearly ew-t- r.minl it n is
si He. Thiiml tt-- f tmlit la itst rruv a Moist Cloth TiHfM'0i','"' '
' fKim itallel In iiutsiite iv. t - w II It th
Hi el's ..I tin
jure It Mi'r
Maisdm f.
llltltlel lll.'. It, The Storerefeie. uhen he Kive the
h;t ml . tin-f- t
lt.ii, i, i i'ii-,- . a, ..ml I'., tin it Sir'niu
h. fi.tni T.n.v; f. n
Ii . Ahln l.ei.pul.l.
Mefrtais. .lai;i'i-lltiflu- l
il, S1 el- - f it .
M ini. f an iln. .Inline
.nu. '.'1 .. n. I VV.
lena. N tiles .
at Once,
Weif tu tlitsi' Ulf Pit lints In a I'
i i...,,i in, th., iliiiii hi. v etiiihl .Inhi' i Arttistr
Allen. ! ill.' I W f Illy elKhl sit n k mi lljfrum t'anadnin attendini; the conven-- ;
tion is K, 11. Ilriijiiai'd, famiiiiii ly
kiinwii thrniinh the piinliamlle sectimi
An "The father uf tin- iissnei uion."
Mr. Untiilard i;aiiieil his fatherly name
la cause uf his at the serik es as sec-- -
uf the asset iatl.tp in the lirsl
ten years uf its oryanizatiun.
.Mr. lirainui d has wllched the as-- :
m, i t l i. ti urnw from a nietnhei ship of
tiventy-eluh- t to iiune than l.Jtiu.
Pni iuu his career .ts secretary the its-js-
iation matle rapid grow th. I If d. -
Mtti'd miu h nf bis time t" uif
elation and attended all the
tiuns. Mr. litainatil is olio uf Ih'l--
Ii.. swell. Ill i t ......
::i. w ill i . present i he
frnm the e.ille. wlu-r- last
l'i- - l.ttiin-i- in tin- I 'eilerati tl Woman'sf lull.-- , nf lluna Ana 1. tuny, eumpl islliu'
five ililf.-teii- ui;aiii.atiuns ami with
11 ira ml.'Tship whieli euuuit 1st s munipr.tiiiii': WH'im-u- .:uve In i if f- -
!f;!lM ul j'.llle ) ?tilllllH)lllifs 111 Mill. HIS
Ipairts njiin-- AlsillM valley. There
sli 1,1 ,si iVnlsf til i s In the
I'ulia Alia' ""uiiiits fe.leial inn meet
I'liii W'li iit the ABri-- .
. till if il .. u;(ik- at j iiin i friil.-iv-
lie Inn. .lie. f) ' I eil llllili-- the
Ulf lun, ..ij jMi.s.s. I'lail .Miller. In nil
uf 'tin- lieinc eiuiinmies ilepartment.
.The uilis ein.i.-i- l in tin I . meni
lift uafe.l lilt" ltitii-hiji.it-
I
' The fi ilujl nui nieellim w.l" a t'i'
Jijt!-1l'- l.a'l.l lure sester- -
il lt. I tul,l 't he -- Inh lllelllhers ill
ih-
..iiii-- e ,.f in) leilnri-s- seuit- ;
'llu- Mens I (mill tm iliili Murk ami lis
Ill
K'cliiiC. and his plea of guilty to
Kehoe ssas ariesied at Allni-luer.iu-
X. M and was let urn. al to
Si.MIX fits' Oil Fell! Il.lt "a b) I'ub.C- -
ni. in W. .'1. tin the same this
, Kehoe pleaded uujlty in iln- chaise of
haiinu' euiispire.l ssith his brutln
lu murder Hull ami niuk it three-'srai- s'
sentem-- in the Aiiatm.sa
furiualul y."
i I Old I,, I 'lead t.llills.
The mini whom Kehoe and mluMs
; plalumd tn nun der wn liuhet t H ill,
Jincuiiliuu lo an inilielnu-ti- letiirnt.i
Kainst him. It was at Hulls home
llhal the uanu which r.il.he.l the
and Meichanls' I. ink at lin ens illu.
,1a.. divided their loot, it was said,
j Kuril, a Siuux t'ity politician, and Ke-- j
line's hfutlier-in-la- . was said in !.,
iniplit nt.'il in the bank robbery,
i The newspap.r that cmuum .1 ihe
tl.-p-
i f I
S s.
Sallllil. r
,'l i iiiithiil i',
'state ij.illle
niini;h, VV . t
lell, tile full
the I'niliil
J t'.lllll.
lllllelll. W. K.isa-,(l,l.- i
el an. I .1 I'. M lil-
ts Ii e, .tii.l .1 S I. it;. ii).
j nut lii'f lift tn IHK liaitif. Suim-mi- suhl(that the ilitm.i h tl' it lupnii-n- uf 1'tl
III until Iliile tlmu- In tlmt th Hum
'tif t lassie Muslim known as the Tar
llahy, Sam I iinl ("I tl. l'f that its It
mil)', weight all. I all. Mi nun laitlltt lint
r, il.l llu. l:lf iililil I, ul that If. lilt-- In
Vi'nir hair Huh), wavy.
flutl'V. iihvinfliint itntl niifitrtt as miff.
Hill I HUM llllll III .1 u 111 HF it VullllK
uttl'tt .iliff it - I mnrti ritto hull 'l.-iui'- ' ''
.tun tfv thi" ttuUslfH i tutu with
Utile Ihiiidcrltif ;uiil i.iri'villy th m It
SiaP-- I.i. ih. un al snrs . t
II
..I Sa ut. i l'f il i pt't -
S S- mils SS Im ,il i' f... lu. i - .li ,. iiiiil uhen Hie the r.
.(III-.- strmluts In the uallie plolet i .nn
tai.H K mif small
Thin will t It'll mif
till t, till
few liniments m.ii
Ihrimplt i our bail
ramt a I a 1
ihe ii.tr ril (tiiht.
nl anil Ift luM i
.fttunttim leailleit till I'ltlllik Hall -- lill
mi t In- i an as. attle in Tc.vut ittt.) 'NewklluW'nmm . nielilTlie I .:. ii. . t is I, eh will laiu p !..
AllltmiKhtlipl- -mmhil thf iMstnu uf miu h.tir al v :n ,, il,,- Mas..ii. lie IS ll 111.'
Will he UIM 11 I'.l Ul. uffleil- - uf
Ml. Hull, i.ple a i.uimi in In. ii. n
l he I pesM t l If If s. I 't'ltl. s say , thai the
el plate ..f tile tvurtll'tl IS tit I lit lulllf.
mi. he h
His friends
uf I he assu. la
luuks Ihe part. Li , M ft " fjuuT
WESTON MISSES EASY
COMBINATION. LEAVING
SET-U- P FOR RALPH
w ' A i'.'t..,- -
"father"
no means
frnm the
' nuni;est
in that
a charter
activf i n
Tlse
a IIS'
IS ail I t ll, Plit S.IS ill
sit pi iiitifs. that all wmin 11 lu
si he is tin-h-
man they ha
Mi. luamaid is
panhaiitll
Inul.inp i
vicinity. "c-
'
--
s"zLrantlthe
still takes an
work of the a
memh.--
in
ll, are .le-
ss. Hal., uf
.11 I., that,
welfare t'l
the lintlie
.lav. im Indnifs i llil. w uim
t llelllM-l- i s tn the
the h.'tne, end in additt.
'hey are lo.ikitit! after the
iheir buys and ;ii'l.s milsid.
r'slors" of k eh ues plea aiso carried
Ihe statem.iii that fold was tn plead
s'uilti tn murder in the second
llle was rharuftl with killinu liny .iu-lle-
who Was shot to ileal Ii Ihf das
Ifnliowimc the hank rubbers. Moiny
Isvas said in have been one of the hank
'robbers and it was said also that the
ishoolinir Was the result of a .piumi
lover tlis ision of the loot,
i Alli'mi'd Ui'htMT Wounded.
li..i'is tin hiilr.it tUif .
I innilf t llu ttlsstiln s ,fiv pat tn le nf
.liipill nil i le.in piinfiiv- - ami ihvig-tisllt- ,'
the sfalp, fun-M- r "It.pplni;
llehinij anil I till UK hair.
lint what wlM pleas, sun must will
'h- ltff a fen uttlss' n.. when u'l
wilt atltuillv see in-- liatr line uim
Inn m at rit-tt- - us hut ri'Hlh law
Hair i'I titer tin all'. It
mil tale fur prills, sell halt anil Ims
t.t It mifels fl It iii.-- . t ut I.utile nf
new It.iti it I lal.tlft tm frnm tin- ilt'iti;.
iils( nt tnilft munler anil lust trv it
Suv, loar halt' lieaittift it'. Vim
will t,iv this u.t llm l' ' .ruts lull
i 'i- p nl
i:i s asi hts in: hoiksnt Kirr-sK- i i.ivt; iionohsW. tl have come tn thatiti our most .tds.iiueii iivillv:,i-- i
clainn d in this , onntry. endless I i,--tinn. h
I"ei lis .Hid teltlptatioiis exist; that IheiV ! Ft.v
llu- il. ifu.it. iii. i sKituis. ,,il .1 ss hum
al. iiiviie .1. I ii ml. Ill lun, t In in :ie
in. inn. i ship ut tlif A In; t m l p,- .,
u.'ini il.un ti ill atlei.,1, I'l. Mil. ill li.i.
IS West. IP l, SSlll presnle, nr
Satin. las imuii .1. K Mullen, .h. lll-
lll. in nl the i in. l.unmi ill i i.H'.iiiH Ii .
hits arrant.-.- .. iimtu! tu ,ln
Kiu Mfitntle i tilt t Inh lakes, ssh.l. 111.
ih-l- u.a. s ami sis-lm- s wil enius a
tl'.itth lumli ami Witih the .tin's.
tihii.li are n.Hi ennui e.uatetl llui'e in
i;re,ii numl.its The t.tun nes antl
Vetirtal tlltift) uf the lillils
is piiinleil ..ut as an i.hje.'t 'a un t.f
llle uni'il whieli hat. hreii a' ftm 'i
V Uli lil'.i iim;. hint l.iW
The lenl.u i, tin ,nnstr,-Hul- l
ttlll ; t ll I'llilav ill 'l a. Ill ..I
the funinu iii.il i mli, 'I he moinii u
will he laki n up with tile tn u'anieatiun
n llle N't ss Mi n I'l.tti .Mive asso. ia- -
year Ihf Santa ft nponts
r the htuhfst record of tick-t- o
the convention city. They
. convention as much ns any- -
STERN-SCHI.OS- fe CO.
f Diitrihntort
AlbiKiurniue, N. M.
Another aih-evi- l bank robi er.els s"lil
hoost th
are mpiatluiis atut opport mm ies r"t
the tit strtutiou nf all the work that
women h.iv,. ctmu in th" homes with fnniia Whites
' fitennaii . w h,
it waas-ta- jiv-H.- ItEii.i i.ao wimlfhl.'au. Mtiri ll t,- - ln a hl iliiant
IM Ualpli. nf Tn ntun X. J.,
pile, I lip a he. He uf I"" t't fllarles
Wesluii s :iT. in the pni k' t Lillian,
cliampliinship meet tmlay. Safety
i play kept the ennui ilnv n in the inrly
'pan uf the mat. It, lan In mn.Miiit' tin
Irisy riinililniitlnii in Ihe lentil ititiiiirt,
She f hit'iiKiiitn left a set-u- fur lialpll
ui whii h In i .nt i'I'. the tii-s- run t f
the .,i!it The in. lih I.i -- t 1
liH'luits.
Ill a foul, si as i kit hh- fm the
nnnihei- i as Im any ulhet-feiitui-
Fi .liili T iliuisUi. uf Si In tit--
w.ni front J I. f ha put. in. of i'hi-liavit-
I''1 tn in Inits-s- iniitin,-- .
Ion. thes- nninni the. nun . . tho ,i,,.i l...-i.,-
"Cal- -
'
w as
was
ilisi
venue. :
their children as i"n as they b iu e ,,.,. m'(,n Iniv theirjn ,n(.ir ,,,- , kilk-d- . Iitriifd stale s ev idenceIhe imm. fli.it.' supers , sim, ,.f ,..,rent U
.kkts lh(, K,V1; Sal,,,, Ir.'.is.in was Mid to be to pe, ,,
'"tf ; Pr.,m .a.. i,i nb.-- ii lo unction f S ',i.-- - .1... ..r l....l... -W 1,11 ssu nun ;ii. linn-- ! to .)- tns Cnivuis, iuent for the Stinta Ke iit i Another m r from si, mv finis p. lessen the evils 1,1 the world ami j ( .,n;,,u;,n TcN
. tleclares he has made f later issue. s.iid that Ford had
s.ues-.inrt- tile rnttit c oi t nti : nttttre 11 ; ,).,, highest recuril this year in his tuiltv in mui-ili.i- in ii, s,.imi
A Litth Dlosscsn
To Delight ihs llcms
.liter tney et out into the w ! U. 1 tie
basts s!f the whnlf lub movement. section. Mr.
t 'ravens sold twenty- -
.lesroe nnd had hern sentenced to
eiuht tickets, from Canadian to Albu- - s(..e.. n.n-ii- ,,. .1, ,,, , ....
whcthei ..U ihe women ensiittetl In 1 , nn,! .1 n ,i.l f a,- - t iv, si,...-.'- . ..... ,i . i,.. . . .. ..... . , . - ,1 r 01 , aiaii.soii.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
When it it iTiown U lu lite nrar
ItiiuTC the lionv 1 tu bq l.l-- J wiih a
turn and .1
the atlei n... .ii
i.itnty i.iiini.ili
Ispts ial emph
si." ken II ,n .
i.miei siar.,, n ;,s sun, ..1 not. is m (a( sleep, rs to iicconimodat-- ' the dele-- 1
m ,l,, th,. sv .tl.l better pi... f to llv!ateK He w-l- stationed at fanadian;
111 for the last three years.In eis ts,,,k at tin- eri. ultuial .ol- - Th awnl ,s hlo, kman himself.;If".- In Ladd ,s atHrcssiv. .y wltmii)I(l lK,fts ln . alile and sne , p as well
KID GEORGE SIGNED
TO MEET HENRY ROSS
IN SILVER CITY RING
n ........ .11 V II
.. iissnni of finances. In
u.nne t c I li. i s ami pt
be discussed, ssitll
:s en plans to .ml tin-
nili.iiiiusr pietlalnri s
slot km.'ti :ii e in
tilfse lllselissinlls llli.i
men i a.- in it, f it nf t lie i
LUMBER
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. all.
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KNOCKDOWN SCORED
BY BENNY LEONARD
OVER JOHNNY DUNDEE
.'I I IS ,11 ll,
s, uu, arc
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MOVir" OK CATTI K.MKN
aiii: tki: ijy i.. .1. iirititon
i While the cowboys hand played
' Turkey in the Straw," "nixie" and
other f imtii.ir airs on i 'Mitral avenue
! early yesterday aft. rnunn. I,. J. llnr-rm- l.
the canieru man of IC I Paso, made
use of his mil. tunc ami ' copped" a
number of vi.-w- it, the btisitifss see- -
. ti'.n.
.Mr. linrro.l standtn: it, the tear
'eat of an ulil.t preceded tile band arid
a lariie uuml-- i r of the cow men, danr-iic- ;
the "A',tii-iiiei'MU- ulide" and
..th. r pupuliir dances whteh. Me ti-- (
'tors sai, haif not been named, yet.
Tin- - scene aitracte.l much ntteiition
imeiiK tin hundreds uf visitors, many
f them jnininc in the merry march,
t'thi-- s. cues in Ailuiuiieruuc were'
i: US.,
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THE WM. FARR COMPANY
AVhult'.le l;.i nl t. .. , li,
I KI .H AMI Sl f M I TSSils.uf A MSUI,
I'tir Clllf tif lit, Ihf' llls-ur-lXaikcl l'i ices, tf I'm.t
I itticral of lr. aran j...
Flint i .ti s ri li'. for Miss. J.uscf ,t.iX.ira'i;.. mil be held .it r Si o . l.u k
.this rn.t.n at I'r.il t'r.'lb'n's
s liap. lb. rial wl!l be ill Fi,r-b..r- .,
. . tii. t. i s
to I at, t
HO . I i: MIt. Til I .ATI K.-- TIIKon.lI- -t T nn: t mitt stti:s.
Positively the Funniest Farce Withi- -
Memory of Man!
ITSCLEAN. IT'S HUMAN. AND OH IT IS K
Prices 50c, 75c, $1,00, $1.50, f
.
s, ss i.i !.!.,; JJ.t'.ut. lii.us is
,1
.nu for the leg etil
Th- - riiv.tsily lleiuhts. recently
in .1 bb n. e addition, was lighted.
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l.'st Ul -
ss.x..ihl I'tatv.
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s lu Apl'.t
Ti"., i'tvs, i,s x t'.tf.i it
flalt ll.ls had .1 Ml
bist thi-.-
f'th.- -
..rn.iii
I'ttt-li- a l.rtcsti.
. 3 scars old tlatiuhti r t
and .. in half days to s. t up
mta! p.. Ies. string the wires.
and turn on the cur- -
er
Ibmhit i,n.n
T..t.-.i..- v.tivh
'11 lis Of I'.oW 1:11'
tu pa. e
tvspll ,LEATHER AND FINDINGS
lln.-ncs- jv Katltllc, !, Imnti, i:.l Mr ar, put in th,tl !.-- . n t . w t nt i I.ill the falls shift ! a I'll a. M. i.pl: ntiuth.- Mr Kitiiii.tii'i On. so. ,l:c,tait.-- not-- ji Ihe hi me ofits ;i liurin.s. Fineral
ml! e hrl.l nt 3".;.,
iti.iituhi in the men. an liowlie. tHmss ,,( m, ; rts in fur
malls j j, M, ,, ,
K!.s .,,. ,M)
Ti. st i s.rs sKTS o
rnnils. it-- .
THOS. F. KELEHER simu:Sli ITtlhWi:i:ia :gt-s- s witn th, v.,,ie .if .'...-"- i A ti' v. ittitt.1 i.;i-,- ' t- - am sh.-wf- mi in til.' AT l TmVS l,MKimt ut i itt:his term of
:. f.
wr.i.h was ife com
1'. Is . ill Klk. i illb
The illumination of the I'rlversity
heul.ts ut this time lidded another to
the Imt of sliotn- - il:ice. The lichtim;
lis expe-te- to draw manv autt'iiiobiie
I panic to the hoiht.
;d. its a Ft-.- Crutb'tt it
S. in Smu Hat- -
at
mil
.. 111'. m,
lur
mrnii
I'll I VI CI'Mniit dfrln-t- r juiii,-- ith . n nit. if';. x Itin. 4 w.AHmqmxjue . hac-- l. litin-.- l!t " jriet ry.
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RECEPTION FORDEM NG I L'ID Oil III
MAKE BID FOREI VISITORS ftT THE
NQRDHAIJS HOMETHE CONVENTION
A Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent On Trial To Prove It
Don't Wear a Truss Any Longer.
After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men,
Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
''Rape's Cold Compound" Ends
Colds and Grippe in
a Tow Hours, Representatives of Luna Coun-
ty Metropolis Begin Agercs-siv- e
Campaign to Land
1917 Panhandle Meeting,
Varied and Artislic Program
Given for VVies of Cattle-
men; House Is Decorated
Beautifully,
TEN REASONS WHYl.il oVf rvtlilnit ole...IIt ou have ti
oonir to mo. Wi
Tt., In anlil'til ItiuiiK fif Mr. and .'.It's,
M.tx N'oi dlnuis, Twelfth street anil
Ccntial avcl.no, H throw n illicit last
night t'"i tile reception to 111,' women
Tali" "Tape's 'lllii'lll(1"' eV- -
. ry HVD hours until you have taken
throe doses, then all grippe misery
kiios and your c- I will bo broken. It
t ; 11 I !' opens vour !' 'UKfiJ-i.- 1 tins-ii'i- H
am! ihi fir passages it' the
head: stops lift sty diyicn go tir none
tunni'i-;- ; relieves the he:til,i..lio, dull-
ness, feverishnoss, soro throat,
soreness ami stiffness.
In, n't stay rtiiffed up! tjitii blowing
ui, I Kns.. vour throbbing
head nolhiiuv else In the wrlil gives
such prompt relief as Cold
i iiiiipuond." which costa only L'E. cents
:,t in y r Flore. II not without
assistance, tastes: nice, ;nul i.lil.scs no
inconvenience. Accept tin eulmtitute.
It Is persistently riHiminl ii'umt (lie i
rity that Doming is going make ni
hiii for the next Panhandle conven- - j
Hon. The delegation from the south-- !
rrn New Mexico city I'ipui !f- that n
LtlnTS tlllt lH Wtl.TO
il.'Ol Hi. Slilllt l!tlA l
Mill HMHt ftw an
Itniitiuv aii.J lt mi :.
I
I tu, vc nu r, UN"
v oiipoii I'lilny ami
i ImiMiati-.- l book'vn-itoi- s tu im; turn rmiuu. A muni- -ha an excellent chance since i; 1 'us.
AliiilUilHi' atlit hlvinij x.n, tillfi"ill i int myair, which ino'ui.lcd of thi' Ij H IAiiiarillo tuiil I .as Vegas al e all in thej
ring with hhls.
Tan Doming repi escntntivo.-- i have
been working very quietly fur tin1 last
twenty-fou- r hours to line up enough!
of thi'ir ft lends to no Into the eon-- 1
vintion and .spring a surprise. It
jfilMH ... A lMi, net iilo, was ,hiM, IV'
uml 'woro ''i.''.l. Ii iiwll i"ilT- - !
.honor dl tllr Km. "In. j ivtn.ii nil othim i'.iII. ltpniiTiiiicr, I nn
Tho pat'loi'. re I'plion hull 'anil Uill- - milv. " hatiw'.
iiiiK loim veto thrown oprn, tmiUiiv-"-. I "'' "i lr " ' ,,h" 1 "'"' 1,1
lav- - nu.-- . aiv U- - Imltn nM ,n iMvln:;oi. ).(,.. room. The rooms w.'fe
,l,.,'orai,'H with iVnii anil flow- - ,'v '"""V1"1'"1 ,""'K l'l'"flrHJ ,
,
.
,.
...
, will oh I'lUhuilRiiu' ux myjEQ.iJIIIIiaaaai H prohahly would have In en a surprise
tint for the fai t that smiii! of the Pom- -
l...- - 1. to..... n Tilfl.. ....r..l..u.- ill rliu.
"
' Ko s,s wi ro usarnu, uu i : wl.iiutlinK ,.ho, I, u,r v..u ran ul..'II- -looms- - ny .Mrs. .Nnriiiiaus anil mishntwn I I AT UJATrr) f nm
,lf told. At !.:;!! o'clock tho first mini
Pill out fill' cmii rii lirl.nv oml mall t"lv.
lt mil wertli tlni" y.n try
my Appliance ,ir lint.t Urhlli H"'11' ' """"one of the delegates from Ainarillo.
Just enough, hraril tor linn to
bATi nui mLi
WASHES POISONS
FROM THE LIVER
inu
of
aim
li it--
realize that something was d
he immediately told some PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKFUL
ber oil the p''oKr 'iu was tiivcii.
The program which Included piano
s'leclions, ociil inunbers, vltner se-
lections and classic dances, was as
follows:
"Va'so de I'oncert" .Mrs. Il"cd.
"Crei Hums to Tyrol," vither selec-
tion by Mr. iteK"ushcrKPr.
, "Koi.es in June'' Mrs. Hen- -
llltitC.
r r ". ..
ii ; r.U.-v- ' 1
.. il; '' V 4'! i,!,:. ;'Vrt.'jhii ' .
' '
- r 'I"
Av '
.X,
.
-
aoi snot i n sK.vn ton bkookh
Kl H I KK Al'I'LIAMT.,
1. It In almolutely the only Appliance
of the kind m the market today, and In
It are emhoilleil the principle that Inven-
tors have muiKlit after for yeara.
2. The Appliance for retaining the rup-
ture ntin.it be thrown out of pvaltlnn.
;l. U.iiiK an air cunhlon of aoft rubber
It cling cloudy to the body, yet never
Mlnteri i.r caunes Irritation.
(. t'hllhc the ordinary pede,
umd In other titiaeea, It In not cumbersome
or utiK.lnly.
t. It la miiall. eoft ami pliable, nnl
po.ltlvaly cannot be detected through the
lot li n
u Tim soft, pliable bamle holding the
Appliance do not give one the unplcueaDt
iT.mUon of woarlng a harnewi.
7. There la nothliiK ahuut It tn get foul,
und when It becomrn o,leil It can be
wii.'.iiil without Inlurlnf It In the l:ut
There are no metal print In the
Appliance to torture one by cuttlnf and
brulelna; tho floli
9. All of the mnterial of which the ApplU
alien are made la of the very beat that
money can buy, making It durable and
mfc Appliance tn wear.
1" My reputation for honeity and fair
dialltiK la eo thorourhly e .ulilliihiil by an
expi rleneea of over thirty yeara of dealing
with the public, and my' pricee are ao
reasonable, my term, in fair, that there
e, Mr, uly alioulil be nu hreltanry In (ending
free coupon today.
nill.D CI'KKD IS F01B MONTH
Jt Jan.en HI., Dubuque, loa.
Mr. C. X. Ilriuilin, Mariihall. Mich.
Dour sir: The baby'e rupture In alto-
gether cured, ihenkn to your Appliance,
' and we are ae thankful to you. If we eould
i only have know n of It eooner, our little
boy would not have had tn eutfer near
Everyone ehould drink hot wUP
friends.
liemiiiR has very forcibly expressed
itself that It is very' much au.rinst
any one honr.liu; all the oftici'is ami
hIf'o the 1!H; meetinK phice. Kvery-boii- v
knows that the hunch from
southern New Mexico haa been work-
ing overtime to pet a man elected
from El rami for the presliiem y. And
they were perfectly willing that the
ValM In I" I'rofe.'iior Heder.
'My AVilil Iristi Hose" .Mrs.with phosphate In it,
before breakfaet.
Solo,
White.
Vither K. lc;tIon Mr. Hi tiensberu-- 1
convention he located tliero uiuu nrT' .... n.. n0 ( I, rt m I' Ptt it II
er.
Solo, "Suiiimer"
I'iano seleetlon,
Mis. rtrndford.
Spanish I'liprhenrned that a strong etiori was
Ml. T5. llrnciliM.
M.irnliail. Mlrti.
Iii'ar Kir:
ivrhat.i it Mil lBtrrt ) m M know ili.'.i
I nave Uen rupturl six year anil lav
ulwa. hail ttoubln l(h It till 1 K"t your
Appllaniv), It la wry my m wear, flla
neat miJ nr.iiK, nnd m noi In llio way nt
any time, day r nlgtit. In fact, ot Urn
1 itkt not kniiw I hail ll on: It Junt oilnptert
Itii-l- to tli liar "f t lie lio.ly nn,t nn'iued
t.i h u purl .f Ilio h.Oy. an It cluna tu
the "Im'I. nu mallei vvlnt tnltrn 1 a In.
It would be vrllllll'lu llnJ-ftn- to Ihf
h' u'.b-- r frnm rupturr If ill'
c.niia iirnturn IHP urunka llupturti Aiil-uin- ie
unil wiiur It. Vluy vioulil crriain'K
nevrr t ll.
Mv rupt'.ira In twvv nil lifulfil up and
n.ithlim rvi-- .lid it hut ynur Appliance.
Wlum vrr the i. ntunliy pinwhla llaelt 1
will uy ik nooa wnril t..r your Appliance,
unit iilao tlio hmoMhl.' puy In which you
ileal with ruptured pcnple. ll l iiruii,T
beim; put forth by them to sweep
their way.
Then it was that the Pctnins dele-q.ite- s
not busy. It is said on author-
ity from one of the Detniimites that
th'ey wanted one of the officers elect-
ed from the southern end of the staf
and that wtia all that they were in
the hopes of pullinK their way. They
oi .i,v Him for iho L'ooil of the I'an- -
IKllll'V WI1 IIIUHl ftl'VJl lllf -
I'h'itn, almost every inorninR, to pri-vi'i- it
its BpoiiKo-liU- c pores from clou-j.'lii- n
with indlKi'stihlc material, sour
oile and imisonous toxins, says u not-i- l
physician.
If you K't hpadaehi's. it's your liver,
ir, von eati h t old easily, it's your liver.
If you wako up with a had taste, furr-i,- l
tonnue, nasty breath or stomaih
lieioiues ramid, it's your liver. Sal-lo- u'
skin, mndilv eonudexion. watery
Mrs. lllnioe.
Knlo. ".'i"A- Mexico" Mrs. Henlnr,'.
liit iriii etatii e lUinccs, dr ek, Span-
ish and Italian, by Mrs. ltaehrcns.
The from beKlunlim to end
was Interesting and was well received
by the KUt'Hls. Many of the tilllst;i
responded to encores. The dances of
Mrs. Hoehrens with the Vlctrola w t re
n rare treat. The costumes of Mr.
Haehrelis were hceominn for each
dances and the dances gracefully car-
ried out.
At the close of the program delle-iotij- )
refreshments were served.
uhovo Is f. I'. lliiMiks. Inventor of ilie AUnt, wlu t'liml
liiins, IT nnil ttlio Is "w uMiik ollier the r Ills
If niptiuitl, write him tiKhiy, at .lnrluUI, Midi.handle assoetatirm the officials and
the convention should he distributed.
The hoys from Demins have proven REMEMBER1 hope Oml 'llliu ure Ueltiir f'.i.1 Veyes all denote liver uneleaiiliness.Vour liver is thi most Important, ulsO
the most (ihiisi'd and neeeted ors.in j
Artillery. ttl,ihorp
irttar.1 you for iho irii'
llff-ln- hum.inttlr
Vcliln Pitt.'
themselves live fellows ami tney uav:
made a host of friends nmotin tli an much ae ne nm. no wore yur urucet Hem m Atiiillnnce on trial to proverclv.
IIII as anionsr tlir hoil.v. few Know 11 ' ' "V v convention mrmb.'t's as w w tint I t.-i- Is true. You ii to he Hie a littlen iianus
to reconiminj a tfcul (lilini ttiuon your
ri irn.lx "r Kiriinsa'rx. I um.
Wuri, vn
JAMKH A. MUTTON.
SO HprliiK St.. lli'tldchem. Tu.
over four monthn.
Toure very truly.
ANDKBW KOilKNDrnaKIt.juiliie. Kill nut free coupon uclnw ann munluuii).the
AlbuqUetiiuc people. t " ..mi.:
here determined to let everybody
know that DeininK was on the map
and they have succeeded so well that
there are many who would like to try
their hospitality at hm".
Thi.. mmn bunch has taken a le.'wt- -
OTHERS FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED
BOOST THE OTHER
FFIIilWfirM.
FREE Information Coupon
or HOW to ll'ieiiM me ii.iiinn'
wast,', hile anil toxins. Most folks
resort to violent lalomel, which is a
ihinKeious. salivatinu chemical which
an olilv he used occasionally because
ii net iiniulntcK in the tissues, also
Mtaelis the Imnes.
I Ai ry man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each mornitiB
breakfast, a Klass of hot water
uiih i icasnooiiful of limestone phos- -
CONFEDERATE
VETERAN CUREDinir part in workinR up Interest In the
New Mexico faitleiiit-n'- s association Mr. C. E. BROOKS,23 State St., Marshull, Mleli.
i'i,.,.u.. ai.nri m hv mall In plain wrapper your
Mr. H. Hi .okH.
MiirKliull, .Ml.h.
leor Hlr:
Your Appliance ,11.1 all you fr
and has continually hoosteu mi
Ki it irV llltlll I M.'I shin. UUite a lot It. F. 1. No. )1.of; i.'.imniercc, Oil. illustrated book
cure of ruptuiM.Mr.I liririlO! BlnTTn about your Appliance for liteI lie lift u, l,i,y ami mole, for ll eureii nnilt).r Sir I nm rjlatl
lllll ni'W H.lllllll iui.1 well
d ue in it, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
lovins- 'thus cleiinsinii. sW eeteilini,--
. -
the credit is due to the boys, also, ti
alwnvs heiUK on the htouiiiI to tak"
part In manv of the issues that have
,.ome on in the Panhandle aflairs.
and full information
Name , , . , .
i lell ynu thut
Mill cut, pli'U:;li
1 c:n ay yeur
permanent cui'.laLfii uu iiiui iu or ilo any heavy iv.nk.ApidUince haa iffccti'd n
Iieri.n. cctttmr vutir Appliance 1 u InThe manner in w hich t'le ihas advertised its
... 11
.1.... I ...
nounj Iiiul well. We lei him ei,r II ror
atii.ul u year in "II. nltlnnnili ll cured lilm
i muntlia urter he hail li.Kitn to wear It.
We had tried Keverid other remeiliea and
aot no rnllef. iiiul I riiall eeriulnly reeoin-men-
It lo M'lioX f.n we aurely own It
tu wiu, Vi'lltM relH'clfull.
VM. I'ATTEItSON.
No. ;j7 H Main HI.. AUl.'IV ".
A dilrosw
cnu'boy reunion nas eiu in ...
r,iviiii,'ble comment ammik' the Dem-i'AV- e believe in boosting
teirllito (Miiilltl.m unit had itlven lip ail
hope ef ever lielng any lictter. V K
hnitn't henn f- -r your Apphvuiuo I would
never iiuvo lmca , iireii. I am niny-eiK'-
veuin ula ttinl ativid three .v.uim In Cckle'e
ii nil fresheninu the entire alimelltar
liinal before puttimt more fond into
ilio stomaeh.
l imestone phosphate does not rt
the diet like calomel, because it
can not suli ate, for it in harmless and
afterwards. Itvon i an eai anything
i i. vi. endive imil almost tasteless.
the other
President State.'itvll K l.hovs that thev are ueiei nuoen icnow s 'lam, . saio i
i). Neafiis of the Cowboys' reunion
assocliition today, "not only because
share in lu lpinM out tne in -
wltep the ),!' dolnsr come olfjdo theirlendanei
homo, having been called'
cause of business matter.
' we J,as Vegans are built that wuV
Line, of the llcmnif; , j)eeailse we know it pays. Weiu
July.
Secretary
was in Arizonn
the author of
he was a "dude." It
that Mr. Hicks know
BIG MEMBERSHIP VIRGINIAN IS
I MB MMMMiMee- - n i ttn
and any pharmacist will sell you a,
inciter pound, which is sufficient)
for a demonstration of how hot water
.".ml limestone phosphate cleans, stim- -
nlittes iilid freshens tHi;v liver, kevPiliK
Chamber of (.'ommeice, sas ui.ii , iu.p,.,, j ;l ,sinall W!iy, to brum the
Doming; will suroly send up 11 Ku" j j. resent convention here and we have
ilelenaiion and he has the promise 01 ippn tillki1(, ,. Mentis off the last
Phil I.eNoir, who is secretary ot i"l'itwo luonths to act the boys from tin
W. II. Funua, well-know- n banker
and slofkman of Amarillo, returned to
bis homo Tuesday night.
ieelitiK'Til TIay iri and fl;n i. J n nn rnT r nr n r rnvrUiH Vektw Commercial ciiio, im ,. Inojtheru New Mexico country to make j
"The Virginian."
Mr. Hicks was asked about the gun
fight between The Virginian and
Trampns. That was real enough,
itwen Wlster's hero, however, fared
better than did the orlginul Virginian,
he said. 'I'll- - Virginian was hurt bad-
ly, according to .Mr. Micks.
"Did vou know the Virginian who
during theetytnuiif will !0 thn trio lo A llitiiiui rune. That W'. ID UDJLU I IVL Ur uUIVlr UG ML, JHIGexcept shootlntt. have .succeeded is t vldcneed by the
i tact that with the arrival today ,.f
'five iiietnl.eis of the I. as Vpk.ih Coin-- !
merclal club board of direcK rs we
i r.ow have sixty-fiv- e men from thai
ipntl ot the country. Also a lurK'j
SANTA FE OFFICIAL
DEMONSTRATING SILOS
TO THE CATTLEMEN
STATE STOCKMEN nEPOHTEU HLHU
fought TratnpaK?"
Mr. Illoka smiled. "Yes.'' ho Mid.
, Thai was all. Tho reporter thought
' . . , . i. . i ,.lie buw tnrougu iii.u, nut niujev
ho didn't. Hence, no surmising.
(ttnte of Ohio, rite uf THndo, tuc t'.vrilr. ee.
I rank J. fbctirr uiakei oatb tbat be la iwoK
l artner ef the Una of I" 1. I'beuey tt Co., do-
ing iHulncse In tUe el'r of Toledo, County and
Mote uton null), and Out aald Oroi will pty
tue ituii of ONI. llt NliKKI) InnXAUS fur
each and rTt-r- cae of Catarrh that eaiiiw! be
cured by tbe uie of Hall e Catarrb Cue,
IEAMC t. CHENSY.
Swoen tn tifnr me and eoMcrlbed In ibf
presence Uila Uttl dtf U December, A. IX, ISSd.
Seal. A. VV. tilJCASON,
KMary fublle.
Ilall'e lutarrli Cuie la taken Internally eod
eta directly uin the blraHl and oiucHie
of tbe aateuj. trod tat
'"' t J. CHENEY CO. Tide 0.
Bold by til Umgglitf, Tec. i
Take Uull'a I tall j I'lUe for oonitlpattoak
To interest the stockmen in silos,
11 I miner, agricultural deuionstra-..'.- .'
in.. Kiinta KV railway with
Diclc faun, of Canadian, Te.., a
charter member of tho Panhandle nnd
.Southwestern Stockmen's association,
is one of the live-wir- e hnosterti lor Ilia
homo town. He unys Canadian Is tho
John H, Hicks, of Santa Rosa,
Will Not Admit That He Was
Original of Owen Wister's
Famous Novel,
hendil'.iiirters at Amarillo is in AH'it-- j
dill-nin- this week meeting the siocls-- i
ttii.tl evn lainlnu the silos and i
New Mexico Association To-
day Will Open Aggressive
and Statewide Campaign;
to Open Headquarters, .
oiteeestint.- facts relative to Hi
best, utile town in the Panhandle nnd
is always 'Home, Sweet Home" to
him. Mr. Calnt lift hint night for hi
' o U ' J " .... whosuccess made l,y me siovninvn
9SRate usniK mem.
i ie itiiiiier sass for many yea rs
iMisilaye has been considered as dairv
low feed, but duiiliK the laid threeespecially otcattlemen,or four years,
the southwest, have bcnun to use
it. Kullv eiKhl.v-fiv- e per cent 01
--
1
-
1 i
-
s TtlF MM KKfCfli, IVC f
l.eiierul lllatriiutiora- - fi
MlilKiueriiue, . M. mi
- i
oo'cfwoocvwc''0"oo'ow,'00:t'0'to
"If ynu say anything about It, Just
sav thai the Virginian was a com-
posite character. The Virginian could
be found at the head of many
ranches. " These are not the exact
words as the quote marks would In-
dicate of the man said to be the
hero of Owen Wister's famous west-
ern novel, hut they convey his mean-
ing.
The man Is John H. Hicks, of Santa
Rosa. N M.. member of the cattle
number of tne t.'ownoys iteiinion
have joined the Piinhandlc
association. Yes, you bet we fiRiire
that it pays to boost the other 'b
pame because we expect tin!
he will always reciprocate.
IIuhk Haulier In Hall.
The showing that the Cowboy' re-
union made in the parade Tuesday
niuhl with its huge forty foot ban-
ner and perpetual "pep" was the talk
of the town Wednesday, it was the
opinion of many that this waa one
of the best peices Of publicity "cell
here In many a moon. This morn-in- n
when the delegates convened at
the convention hall they saw this self
same banner strung across the hall
so that it "hit" them sfpiare in tin;
face ns they entered.
The reunion hoys were forced again
yesterday to get out another edition
of their nifty bndues hut this time
they ewltehed colors and their invi-
tation now appears on brlsht red rib-
bon that a person can see a mile off.
The l.rts Vettas hoys were informed
yesterday by H. A. Lano secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce of Dom-
ini;, that he expected to brinif a bis
crowd to the reunion next July. Mr.
Iytme says that any hunch that puts
up the show th.it the Uis Vegans have
dtiriny the convention miKht to have
the support of the entire state.
Furthers Inter-cit- y I nlon.
Tho anirlt of the cowboys who
the silos now homy, eonslt ucieo in w.o ,
soiu.'iwe.st are for use in connection
with beef production and not lor dads (
The Now Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' association Is to open today
un atfreBive stnte-wld- e campalRn to
a larne tnembenihlp for the
oritanlzation which was launched a
year atto at MnRdalena and Dentins
to protect the Htockmen of the titate
from predatory anima,lH nhd from
theft. lleado,uarters will bo opened
up In the accommodation bureau of-
fices at the corner of First and Cen-
tral nnd all stockmen of tho stale are
invited and uryrcd to call at the office
and become members of the state as
i"" """ . .heeownien Know
use of silos Is a business propositionfully
tiaid Mr. Iluinef. "ilos save
noe eellt ff tllO fcedillB
Don't Merely "Stop' a
Cough valuetheyr ii,e eions stored in them and
sanitary board and senior member of
the cattle firm of Hicks und Jones.
Tho Jones Is A. A. Jones, present as-
sistant seeretarv of the interior de
far, in
kaffl-- .make (he feeds no twice as
,i.,,.. u'nriiu one acre ofItthe Thlnfr llml CaoaeaStop.
t. ... r.t corn in ade into ensilage
the
partment. Mr. Hicks Is here for tne
Panhandle and Hoiithwestern Btock-men- 's
convention and also life ineet- -
X aud I be ouch will
6 Mop Kaelf ...ill r. nu for .'IS tWO aCICS 01
Inps of the state cattle hoard.tame crops made in the form of
dry
fodder."
I'very successful cattlcntan know'
that usually it pa to do some ieeA , niit'li in renll one of our befit
,1,1,-in,- . the w nter moiiui-- , taiv.- -
-
"r. ... and to cows unr.ally to younn' sio k
sociation.
The bin campaign was decided upon
at a large and enthusiastic meeting
of cattlemen held yciiterday in the of-
fices of the state sanitary hoard. W.
H. Morley, president of the associa-
tion, which is to hold ils 1917 con-
vention In Alhtnpierquv. presided. He
explained the objects of the organi-
zation, told of the good work it has
done in its short existence to protect
the Btoek Industry of tho statu and
called upon the nien present to give
their opinions regarding the neces-
sity for a New Mexico organization
of stockmen.
.Iiislro nl Meeting.
There were present ut the meeting
Thought Wlster n Irtule.
"I would hardly fill the Virginian's
clothes now," said Mr. Hicks. This
looked a real llfo-slze- d clow to the
reporter. Then Mr. Hicks dashed the
hopes of the
by saying that the Virginian was n
composite character. Wlster fooled
him and Home others of the Arizona
range, Mr. Hicks said. They thought
n. ror mis ii"....... i.i mini- - I'OlHllll iieioiraiion naneninnr se Inc reunion- - -rui mopose ensilage has no equal.Vnakcs a cheap been an Inspiration 10 an tinu inn
of stock ensilage a ,,, way toward....Cliiss . . , Ire,i
and satisfactory teen ttnu u.
of cotton seed meal.
.... i e finch nu rauon, su.w.- -feed..AS lice, o
not furnish a eomplcle cottonIt needs some additb nal
- ,..,.1 nnd drv roughness.
mnklnrf stronser the Inter-cit- y co-
operation and "pulMo-fielher.neii- n '
which lately has boKiin to crop out.
The reunion boys say they are tfo-ni- tf
to spring another surprise today
as a flttliiR climax to their campaign
of publicity and which they say will
make the convention visitors sit up
and take sure enough notice.
When
if any CALOMEL TODAYsuch influential cnuiemen as v icu'i...,, ,.. I..,.- is fed. very little.
friends. It wiirni us that there is
or obstruction in a duner-oii- k
place. Ilierel'nre, when vou pet a
mil conuli don't proceed to doie youmelf
Willi a lot of di lies t'.ial. merely 'stop"
the cough temporarily bv (leadeiiinp; tlio
tin oat, nerves. Treat 'the cause lietil tlio
iidlatiicd ineitibraneH. Here is a home
made remedy that sets jiirlit at the cause
and w ill make mi obstinate eoutrh vanish
more o'tickly than vou ever thought
I'ul. 2'i ounce of Tinex (r" eetits
Worth in"a pint bottle and lil! the4 liottltt
with plain
.'riiaulated simur syrup. Thisjives Mm a full pint of tlio inott pleiiSMiit
.ind elln five eolith reiucdy you ever used,
at a enst of oidv .VI rents. So botlier to
bi'i'piiie. l ull directions with 1'inex.
Tf lit ill (lie inllameil menihranea n
I'i'iiilv nnd promptly that vou wonder
l ow it doei, (. s loosens ii dry. lionise
or titrlit emiifh nnd stops the formation of
pldeum in (lie llirout and hroncliial tnhos,
totton seel meal is re.iiureil.
Hailler Will elioeav ...
number of the stocknicn heie
Mr
crrea I SICK TOMORROWnnd those he. tloes llol see ,i, " '
,s mav communl- -
.. . :..
.....i ...I in sil
Culberson, Coll. J. A. .lastro ot nas-ersf- h
ld, Calif.. A. !$. MeM liken, I'rank
Huhbell and muny others represent-
ing everw portion of the state. H was
decided that while It is to the Interest
of the stockmen to Join the ranhandle
association that ther ehould also he
a wide-awak- e aggressive state organ-
ization to handle range conditions.
Thero were no disficiulng voices on
this proposition and it was planned
an- " c , L. or
The Bartley Millinery Presents
the Last Word in Smart
Hats
him at tne n"i ' ' -cute Willi Ainariiio, ii .micultural department. What to Do for
Itching SkinsINCENDIARY FIRED .
B
'
SPEAR'S HOUSE,
S BARE SUSPICION
beain at once a move to secure alo
As n result of wet-It- sfK-n- t In lere stnily mvder theIn every
the state
comprehensive m t m he rub i j i
section of Now Mexico for nf New ilk, I liuvo
the present hlK-in- tf and
r.ozema, ringworm and other
burning, skin eruptions are ho
made worse by improper treatment
t.'.ns eti l:i:' tin' persistent loose eoupli.
Ti-- ev is n I'Sl'IiIv concentrated enni-t"- i
n I ,,f Xonvjiv pine extract. licit in
rjiiincol. and is famous the world over
its ! ealiu.r ,.fl'ei t on the ineiiihraiies.
autlmrliatlve style (llctutorH
brought to Alhiiiiiiennie for
eoiulng summer
Till: LAItf.KST AND MOST
.mi-- xt or si itixt;
vacant house atKite destroyed a ATTHACTIVK ASSORT--
AND mmmi:uPifili street and MCMuiej uy- -- Millo notd ditonnointment. ask Vour ...
....inlnc inorniiiK. Halphdr..
'i't for ounces of Pinex." nun . vr.,h Konrth street, was to
body. '
Many of the men. present at the
meeting ure members of the Panhan-
dle association, and the opinion 'a
expressed that the beginning of a
membership eampuia.n n Hi" last day
of the present convention for mem-
bership in the New Mexico Cattle and
Horse Growers' association would not
be detrimental to th, interests of the
Paiihadle association for the reason
the latter has practically .concluded
--eetit anvtliino- ele. A ttuarantee yesterday.i.o.'.n moveil Into the housesolute sit icfin tion. or niotiev prompt died Tuesday. Millinery..... .mini.', ehiekeilSie,.m noisoniiiK' and thi
that one has to ne
very careful. There
is one method, bow-eve- r,
that you neod
not hesitate to use.
even on a baby's
tender skin that In,
the resinol ireal-mon- t.
itesinol is the
prescription of u
llaltimnre doctor,
put up in the form
of resinol ointment
'
"Hed. toes with this preparation.
'X. Kt. Wayne, Iud.
Dose of nasty calomel makes
you sick and you lose a
day's work,
Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts Ilka dynamite on a slug-ghi- h
liver. When calomel comes Into
contact with sour hilo It crashes Into
it, canting cramping nnd nausea.
If you feel billotm, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, Just go to
your druggist nnd sot cent bott'o
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan-gero-
ealotn'd. Take a spoonful and
If it doesn't Htart your liver nnd
straigten you up better ami quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-
ing you sick, you just gn bin k and got
your money.
If you take calomel today you'll be
aick and liaafealcii tomorrow; s,
It n aalivate ou, while If you
tuko Dmlson'a Liver Tone yon will
wake up feeling great, full of ambi-
tion and ready for work or play. It'a
harmless, pleasant nnd safe to give to
children; thev Ilka it.
3,iheMhe shm basis for nspie.lon
miKht have been firedI thui the house
I with incendiary intentions.
( The house. lonr-roo.- n brick struc
.nre, was filled with flames
central stat.on fin-me- arrived ahnitb
'i'lieie is u mistaken hiiproMinii that a (stylish Hat
must lie ciMlv. Vou will find, by vlr.lt to my bhos
that this Is not true. MltITKV HATS AKK A I..
WAYS tiOOD SiA l,Fr Till: tST IS , lALlt ICX
i:sm i:.
itu .r.emberslili) campaign as far asALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION this convention Is conierned, nild the
olficers are more than pleased at the
number of new iiiiunbers secured.
Premise ruirillecl, stated.
It was stated yesterday from the
:;;n ociock- - i" -who have used it in Alburn-
-.. nstiiTiished ai the IN- - after
Those
'"lei one The Bartley Millinerys'TAXT buckthorn about totirencnt fall in. Tlie central sun,11,1 not carry ououuh now
the water from the nenrenl
.vtion of simple
glycerine, etc., as ii.MHiierolal club that N, W Mexico sto hting Manager.Owner andMltS. XP.tl.li: IIMITMA',hdrant and when tin; h.fe hhinns con,- - promise to give the Panhandle IS"new menibeis if the convention would
bp here Ibis ear has been :ntul.;tm wi.si t
and resinol soap. This proved so re-
markably successful, that thousands
of other physicians have prescribed
it constantly for over I'd yours.
Kesimd ucually stops itching in-
stantly, heuling the eruption quickly,
unless duo to Home serious Internal
disorder. Itesinol ointment and refcl-n-
soap tan be bought at any drug-cist'- s
and are not ut all expensive.
Write for free sample. Dept. Ite-ino- l,
Baltimore.
''ik, mixed in
Ailb IJecanse it acts on II'iTH
lower and iip,-- bowels. ONE Si'iX'N'-1't'l- .
Adler-i-k- a relieves almost ANY
' ASf; const i pa t ii n. sour stomach or
sis. it removes such surprising foul
matter that a f"jv doses often relieve
or prevent fippendlclt is. A fchort
Ale s' call, the place w;as beyond
JavInK KPe of the tha th
ntkhlands company made a nuick ru...
1 "' thThe rn.ue '!rf,"7,hf
-- talc
nev Spear, deputy warden
TOO I.ATTC TO CT.ASKTFT
trout moiit hoi., chronic stomacn 'npnttentiarr.rtrouble. Cutt'sj Inc., Druggists,
ALBUQUERQUE MOPtNtNG JOURNAL; THUfiSOAY, MARCH 9, 1916.'sir
LOSS OF APPETITE
"YE SEE, TH' BOAT MIGHT GIT UPSET!" 5KEEN CERTAIN
IlitiHlitHtic fans and a heavy contribu-
tor to the maintenance of ttiu If ague.
All of thin baa come about from
the example set by the marine
In that country. The Amer-
ican, to while away the time, formed
two teams In the national capital to
play tho mime, The natives became
Interested In watching them tind fin
morning journal
PllblUbvd br the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D V MAOl'llinihuN ITMlrtnln
W V. UcOltKPlllT Dumrrm Manater
ft. I 1). Nca JMUnr
Most TivatMl by TaUliig
Jtnud'M SainpaillH.
Los." of appetite is accompanied by
j loss of vitality, which Is serious.
It is common In the spring because
at this time tho blood Is impure and
I impoverished nnd falls to rIvo the(liKestive oiRans wh.it Is absolutely
j necessary for the proper perform-- ;
mice of their functions.
Hood's Sursapnrilla, the old roll- -
utile medicine, is
esiicclally useful in the spriiiR. itit fiom your tlriiRKist today. Hy puri-nclV- C
fvlnK. ulul pnrlchiiiK the blood and
f y
1FE LECTION 10
STATE SENATE
Eddy County Mivp Qiiuui
n... n :,, L rtln fm -Ulli.; UUIIl.IIUi.Ui; in i iuu iw
Upper House of Legislature;
Dr, Clark Withdraws.
OeceiAL eaeeeNONct to noNia juhu
Artesia, X. M., March 8. Ir. M. P.
Skeen, captain in the New Mexico na-
tional Riuird, member of the constHu-tionn- l
convention and also of tho state
IcRlsluture at its last session, has an-
nounced hlK candidacy for the office
of state senator from Kddy county,
and the only other aspirant to that
honor, lr. J. J. Clarke, has willnlrawn
his name and Dr. Skeen will have no
further opposition in the race, He is
probably the most popular candldntci
in Kddy county today. As on the iwoi
lormer occasions when he served tne
people of this county, Dr. Pltcen was
drnfted Into the race by his friends,
when he really fell that he did not (te - i
sh e to run. Me was forced into the ;
race for the constitutional convention,
nd won easily. Later, he was drafted
for the poiiltlon of representative to
the rtate legislature, and on that oc- -
cnslon his majority was far pneaii 01
any other candidate in this county,
regardless of the office sought. This
time hlH record stands so dear tUat
there will not even be an opposing
candidate in the primnries.
Politics Quiet
I'oiiiieniiy, i.uoy couiuy is ecu- -
inifly (itliet .lust now, and there are ev-
idences that the common working maiii
land the horny-hande- d son of toil arc
A, K. VOIto.vN City I'linr
U, i. FOX Bailor
fletera e nUUte
t). 4. AM)I.KHN.
Wkrqtutl Dulldlnc liilntfs, DL
tmltra llepeeaentatlTe,
RAM-I- I n. Ml 1 1 Hi AN,
M Prk flow, New Terk.
ntsrw if ieni-c- l mitir at tha
amtufflcw f Alttmuerflue, N. under Acl
f Cuuwt ( Mreh 1.
Uarsror elroulailan than any other pper
in New Healco, Tha only paper ID New
Mniioa laued vry day In th yr.
TEHMA OF mllSCIlll'TIO.M
tHIly by carrier or tall, on mints. (Oe
NOT1CH TO HUilHCItinKHB
ultecHbera to th Journal whea wrttlne
ta hav their paper changed to a nw a
miut b ur Is aiv th 014 tdilrraa.
"Th Mornlnt Journal haa a hlhr circu-
lation ratlna thaa la accorded to any otherHr la New Metlce." Tb AmericasKrwipoper Directory.
rPHE JOUIlNAL take and prints
lty noun and thirty minute of
exclusive Associated Prea leased
wire eervlce each weak. No other
newspaper published In New Mexico
take mora than twenty-fou- r hour
of Associated Pres eervlce during
the week.
T!lfIt.SDAT........MAIK:H 9, 1911
T"T" HIT'ir.
r.uinsT "iu xk."
It In difficult to read the pcnllmrn.
Inl slush of the pacifist In confirm
without n feeling of intense dluut.
Not a few of thorn recently have
culled attcutlnn to letters of soldiers
whli'h Indicate thnt the men In the
trenches tinhlliiB each oilier do not
hate em h either.
From a number of ppecches. In th
sennt. we would assume thnt the!
soldiers In the) trenches fight for ab-
straction, shoot ill abstractions, bay-
onet abstraction. nnd feci nlwtraot
themselvrit when punctured by nn
enemy bullet or suffocated by enemy j
Siviiifr llillll, llh'M tlllll l"lir, (
wonderfully successful in the trcnt- -
mem of loss of appetite and tho other
ailments prevalent at this time. It
not simply a spring medicine it Is
much mure than that but it Is the
best sprini; medicine.
Mood's Sarsaparllla makes the rich
red blood the digestive oi'Kans need.
FEEL YOUNG!
.It S avf liflWarus UllvC iaDlCtSp y0a !
Pewnre of the habit of constipation. It
itevciups iroiii jusi a lew ionsiii:iiei unys,
urn .y "four the Jailed bowel muscles back to
not ruiil aclliui Willi lr. tldwarcls- - Olive
irnbiets. the substitute for cnluiuol.i,n t f0r,.0 tlicrn to unnatural action
with ft vcie intuicinea or ny merely
iiiisiiuht out u nn nasty,
""Vi'l,, ,,i liwicyes In centimes-- .
persistency and Katun's assistance.
Dr. Kibv.irds Olue Tablets open the
bowels; llieir action Is K'ntle, yet pnsi-liv- e.
There Is never any pain or griping
wlien Dr. tlivanls' Olive 'Cablets aio
mod. Just Ihe kind of treatment old
persons should have.
Or. KiHvanls' Olive Tablets are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil.
vnu will know them ny their olive color.
a tun utin nr rtvn ni'i'in nn: I v :imi ivi n.k
,m,,,i,. with your liver, bowels or stomach.
lee and -- ' l'r hex. All ill iiKclsts.Tl.c Olh o Tablet Company, Columbus, O.
some unlucky opponent in the act of
blowing himself over the legal limit.
DATIL COUNTRY
RANCHES FOR IE not a little disappointed that theipence that breathed o'er Kdcn U also1 the candidates have probably uhout
making its home in the Teens valley, run to the limit of their campaign
There is n foul rumor afloat thnt thejfll,ulf M ni lowed by law, nnd are n,
recent high winds have thorouRlily t,u tl..irv of n' much further.- tInTl'VU a fa- - that they, are watching each.t..ni.nti,.niiv denied bv John (i.. who: other like hawks In order to catch
n GROSS
LOMG A RESIDENT
W MEXICO
Former Pioneer Citizen, for 30
Years Prominent in Busi-
ness, Passes Away in St,
Louis,
'aspires to be assessor just once more,
iTho real truth of the matter it that
ally funned nines themselves nnd
bulb ngod the Americans. At firnt
They wem woefully beaten, bill in
time, encouraged and coached by the
marines, they became more efficient,
nnd liave at times beaten the Amer
l una.
Th craze t on. the tdl furore thnt
we all know so well. The. Meant-Ruu- n
children are now playing ball
on every vacant lot. Such words
"strike," "foul-tip.- " "batter up." and
you ara out." have been Adopted
Into the flpanlsh humiliate, and echo
dully throughout this section of the
tropics to the great pood of all con-
cerned.
A writer In (i recent number of the
Review of Review says it In the Is'M
step toward order, peace and atablllty
that ha ever been tnUen in Nlear.i-gu- n.
The work of statesmen and pol-
itician Is nowhere.
Incidentally it has made the Amer
icans popular. The marines are liked
now by the "nrtesnnos" and other
clajines who looked anknnce at them
when they landed to preserve order.
There Is Cow a lenRtie with clubs
at Mannitua, (irawida and Maanya.
All other cities will undoubtedly Jnln.
The bull light Is not thought or any
mora In tha progrciwlve. towns of the
little Central American republic,
Tho flranil Duke NirhnhtH Blv
Ood the credit for tha llusslan vie I
torles over tho Turka and the kaiser
.,, . ... ,.
Hives uotl tne crc.iu lor tne ueiniun
successes in France, rrounoiy (ion
has us much to do with the one a
tho other.
GOOD HU VIGIL?
District Attorney Manuel LT. Vigil
deserves tho hearty commendation of
all Rtiod citizen for InatltutinA" crim-
inal proceedings nBolhst thn men Who
instinct Of respeuianie mannooa nnn ,
w iiiminoon. The law or .ew nieico
says that aan.l.lln,r ahall be punish.
as a crime. Tne nive-Kccpc- con-- 1
fallliillrtn. tVi.k ei ,1.1 Tfllvn C'bfin.l.ee nf
Commerce" have In effect said "TO
iieuII. .11 With the Uiw of New Mexico.
Whether the dive-keepe- are stronger
than the lnw' I" fcomethlng to .he de.
termined by a Jury nf liernullllo
county citizens nt n later date.
Tho assertion that It was necessary
to establish open gambling of a most
(Uintlonable character In connection
with combination tuihinim and hotn.es
lor III fame as a mark of hnsnltntitV
to the deltuatiM lo the stockmen's
convention i'l a monstrous libel on tho
lsitm lo the city. Mo finer hodV
of men has ever come to Albuquerque
than the cattlemen now here, nnd It
Is an Insult to them to offer them
this form of ' entertalnnicpt." As .i
matter of fact the habitues of tho
Old Town resorts this week have not
I..I.A ,vaiiI Id rnrA fliaea ulultilllT
,,lt,pmni Th victims for the most
part have been half-bake- d youths ll- -
I ii it hero In Alhiioimriiue vouim men
with a distorted Idea, of what con- -
tltuten "fun.
The! people of IVrnullllo county
have been excedlngly patient with
the peculiar methods of admlnk.terln,
the law In Did Albuepiermie: but there
lis a point hevond which natlence
...... ,iceases to be a Virtue, anu inai point
i.... w.,.,.,,i
Whether Itlease become Hovernor
of Houth Carolina again probably de- -
fflR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS
chlorine as. To be sure, this war for aeverai auya past nave noen con- -
.f good fei lina-ha-s ent some inllllon-- i ducting a carnival of laWlesanesa til
of lives nlrendy and Is likely to costlOld Albuquerque and who, under Inn j
soma millions, more,, before the end slmdow- - of the sheriff s office, linvo
comes. Ato niniio of Hie good f,.. flaunted decency and outraged every
IT 11 PRICES
Seven Splendid Places in'
Western Socorro County, All
With Permanent Spring Wa- -;
tcr, Placed on Market,
i
western Hocorro county seven fine cat- -
The ranches are to be sold by p. V.
.McCanmi, Albtifitierouo real estate op- -
erntor, and that they w il go quick at
the prici s quoted is a certainly.
Itc.M in Xi w .Mexico,
Tt. is contended by those familiar
,'vilh the Da.til country, that these bcv- -
en ranches are very choice places,
'H h t in the heart of the cattle ranges.
' . ! iimncm, pl um ;i
With Scisson and Paste
INU JII.Tl )IT.
Are you paying her off when her worn
Is done.
Pnv, h n
.h n UiKa t mehn?
Are ymi paylnn her off with o little
And a tender word, an you would n
nneen ?
Are yon pnylnjr her off with a word of
love,
With a sweet caress and n blessing
bright
A the stars thnt nhine Irt thri sky
above
When nhe sits by your aide In the
eveninn light?
Are yml p,iyln(, ju,r nf( for er years
of trust,
llor t"tC"V nnd hor ,Wlfltfil1
M y(n) mklll(. ,;pr pth through, the
dally dunt - - -
Asunnni unii.swnci as, you iiiinn
" ""o . , tAr l" thftt H"" h'MAr( you makiiiK' her feel you arefill bllit needs?Are you helping her Stnlle when the
'
r. . .,
, Mh(, frrl. r.,,fi o.nrrb's ns re
proceed?
You can never pay her the half you
owe,
You can never give her In this f;reen
earth
All she deserves of life's sun nnd gtow,
J'ou never can pay her ouo-ha- lf
ehe's worth.
Are you paying her all that yon can,
my men,
In words and actions thut help her
gleam?
Am you helping her smilo an Iier
wiiy nguln,
Aro ymi helping her dream thatln
eioii.eoeteeoNBMCiTOMoaNiNjouNi Of much importance to cattle grow-Ku-
t.as Vegas, N. M., March S.- - era will be the announcement thatiug if It was allow n when the Hi Itlsh
Jacob llrcss. of the big wholesale there will be on sale today seven cat-fir-
of flrriMS, Kelly Co., with hous-itl- e ranches, in the Datll country, in
es at Alhmiucroiie, I.as egus, '1 inl- -jdad, 1'ecos, Santa Fc and Unwe, dled'tb. ranches, at extremely low prices.
Vte'-da- ,,t Allentnwn, No., when,
h(, ha, ,,. (11 a business trip and
was stricken with paralysis Inst week.
.Mr. dross' home was in .Normandy,
Mo, a uuhtirh of HI,. Louis. He is sur-- j
vived by a widow ami twelve sons and
daughters. ,
Plonccr Of l as Vc!is.
Mr. Cross enmo to I.as Vegas over
thirty years ago, accompanied by his
Make (lie Hcst ISniicdy at Home
If everything was sold In as liberal
and fair n manner as Unit's, Inc., are
selling Shiffninnn's Xew Concen-
trated Kpectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone.
These druggists say "Hay a bottle of
this remedy and try it for Hronchitls,
Whooping Cough, Severe Cough,
Crmip or any r.rnnehlal Affection,
and we will return your money, just
.an wo no witn iscniiimnuii h i. incus
Asthmador, if it does not give entis- -
.
, . i. .. itlllH guarantee ami try mm menu-,,..--
,i'and uet your money back, rather than
iinuther purely on the exag
gerated claims nf Its manufacturer or
on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting
something' worthless nnd also wasting
I'niir inniiev
'
bride. He was hum In Haltlmoro in,1'''- - 'ver-tlowin- Iluyers will get
tavo no quarter to the Ourniuu
crew In the Itanilong Incident
and when the (lerniuns gavo no rpjar.
tcr to thn Hrltisli crew of the ub
inailiie found stranded on the Danish
ebasl. According to some nf tho
Htatest.ien, one would think this w.ir
merely an extended batllu of I'onle-lin- y
when one sldit said, "lire first,
nentlcmcii," nnd the enemy courte-
ously ro (ponded, "After you, irentle
men."
Iet uh tree our minds from cant,
wise "bunk." Thin vvar Is ns nilv- -
-T- jtj-r. M tci i iles as evt r Vins bocn
UUMiicd between people counted cKll-iTie- d.
Tim soldlelH in tile trcnohes are
(.nlmated by halreiU that Increase mid
i re Inflamed ns the months pass, an!
the passion engendered between the
iinUgoiiiMtf will not pass f"r gciiciw-tlon- s,
A whole new world will have
to be born, before French and l!us-elun- s
and Hiitlsh And Detailing on on.!
taction, or it nor lounu ine nesi .col-
late,
warranty deeds, abstracts of title to,
with absolute, iron-cla- d guaran-- i "'. , V'.T f'"' a.'' l,t mt
lSTit, find came west at an early age.
Me was in St. Louirf for a short time In
lefif,, Inter going to Leavenworth,
Kan., where he Jutned the Otero Hel-- !
liar He ('. outfit. Atr. Hiross followed
ithat firm In Hs iestvard migration
until It ultlinately reached Las Vena
1S7!). Leavln ihe'eiuiilov of thei'
wholesale lions. .Mr. Cross organized
the Han .Miguel v..n,...i i '..ui,i, ....
ie ranch In particular, acres,
.,with six miles of creek, at ill ..in (I. is a
which he wan the first onsliies, Mr.
:ro!s lifoumu the head of the newly
hornied firm of tiross, lilackweii &
Co,, which succeeded .Mcro Hellar ii
your loves no dream?
Haltlmoro Sun
j
"AIUDK WITH Mil(Kansas City Htar. I
The Dev. Henry Francis Lyte, nu
thor nf the meloiUoua hymn-prave- r,
"Abide With Me." was born In Kdnam,
near Kelso, Scotland, June 1. l,(tn. A,
scholar grndunted nt Trinity college.
Dublin: a noet and a miiHlclan, tb
Co. In 1830 Mr, IJlnckwell retired an,i ,n;'i Cromwell building, bright nnd ear
tho company became Uros;;, Kelly Aj'V today. See display adven iscmen
In another of this Mail
hardworking curate was a man ofVl.Kas m,inj. y,,;uH BROi blt' th(iy ,,!
uui piiysnp,.-- . wiui a iin i-- i.i iiuii""
feminine beauty, and a spirit "as pure ss Vlwav V loved meeting on s;,
and gentle ns a child's." The shadow rro Uii to
of consumption was over him nil hisJtP) Vegas was In January of this year,
' ZDri,am, Devonshire, where he be-- 1 i Pne,f the!
came "perpetual curate" In IS23. He'''prominent old Catholic families of
tas bn for 13 yean tte Old RtlaMe, larf f ifcatllinf fcome n office e
Itisliibtenonthtoo'lawitcli-.heaenooKhlooil- a lawn aiwer. On
ttecomcs sn Ideal urnimn tullilur. lakes a yard of Cbcc doth the bett auJ tbcaptltQuHltst bulling Cloth. ,'
Ami aljsoIateVprcvtntjrastcrtarmchoa !I me'.al lurfacea, laioore and cnt,
fne 3Woi7ito. WrilefTi foreMierouirwarap!eaml tlis TOctisnatrof uipa-- 4
foo. is aoldcverfwhcri in bottles: Kc (1 z.). c (J vs.), SOc W u- - ii iintille.l nt Niicie lienni'i Voi'pmber 20. 1. . , . ......- .1
.J' .. ,tin tne evening nt nis last it
Llollor;. AUO U patented nanny tin can. .Tie v.b nr. t.COMPANY
a Bsioaowavpreaching and communion service he dy ft1(, u,tl tn,uk up,,n . It H
r"pi d0a,, " h"b"d" Wl'h' Jt""" .,,m knoW" Wl"" runern wiU oc'
BllJ th(, n,sic he had composed for i't.,ur' '
puids n whether the and It was not until eight years later that
those who fear they may become Henry Ward Ueeclwr Introduced It, or
convicts are in the majority. part of it, to American Congrcgatlon- -
u lists, and fourteen years alter tho
death It begun to be sung as we
128 TcnsiHHinsful for 50 Cents
In buying this remedy, besides se-
curing an absolute guarantee of lis
efficiency from these druggists, you
also get about eight times as much
medicine as you would in buying
most any of the ready-mad- e
kinds, which average from- 1!1
to 32 teaspoonsful, because HOc worth
makes a whole pint (128 teaspoons-
ful) when mixed at home with simply
oi. e pint of sugar and one-ha- lf pint
of water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, mor-
phine or any other narcotic. It is
pleaaant to lake and children are fond
of it. Yni w ill be the solo judge, and
under this positive guarantee abso.
lately no risk is i nn in buying thin
remedy. Dnmgists everywhere are
authorized in sell it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann's famous
As'limador of "Money pack" if not
perfectly satisfactory. II. J. Schiff-inaiii- i,
Proprietor, St. Paul, Minn.
New York CiTV
t
J t
T
First $l0TC 0n East Central
4
wmmm t
f8!ii ii
i( ( . v i, uui: II Ill Ull" Eli II" I .The last Chancefu... , i 'ii
ny one num. wno Tlsnes In sell tUem
and sell them fiiii-k- . Thev are the!
"'5 rancnes in trial country for sale,
..... .inppin. in atiaition to tins big ranch.;
theit are four Ida-acr- e ranches and
two 2SU-acr- e ranches. Prospective j
buyers are advised to see Mr. McCan- -
part paper. in
qulries will receive prompt attention.
lVail Heed's Condition Critical,
East lJis Vegas. N M., March S.
The condition' of Miss ' ' who
"'V'T1'
'h pnumon.ii fov- -
ntkln iV 'c'lMticalIs biiUI is IDr death
m
rui niu
Sample Pe ekit of theV m o itPyramid PileTreat mrnt
ow IIHrrrd
Tree to I'rnve
hat It V III
Ho tor Yea.
Tyrnmld TllaTreatmentgives quick re-
lief, etops itcli-- I
n a. blecdinir
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
all rectal troubles, in the privacy ofyour own home. Tide e. box nl all
rtruualsts. A single box often cures.I'rre sample for trial with booklet
mailed free In plain wrapper. If you
send us coupon below.
FREE SARIPLE COUPON
PYHAMin DPPO COMPANY,
f:v Pyramid liMg., Miirnluill, Mich.
KlmllT send too a Free friupIc of
PyrmidPiUTrenmnt, in plnlnwi'tipper.
N:roe
rtrect
City State
Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough
'Toley'e Honay and Tar Componnd
act more like a food than a median."
Mr. Will a. Richmond, Inglewood,
Calif., sys: "I wish to recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound us ithas fcrtati.v beiiifitud me lor bronchial
trouble aial coukIi. It acts so well inharmony with nature that it Ik morel;ke a lood than a medicine."
Foley's Honey nr.d Tar Compound hss
a wonderfully quick way of eontblng
arid le.ilicK the raw tickling surface of
the throul and bronchial tubes. It
e.ies tbe tipbtness over the chest,
raises the phlegm easily, and hclpa tho
stubborn racking couith that is so
and weakening.
It Is tbe bett lunrilelne you can bnv,
nnd tv'tter than anything ou can make,for coughs, colds, (spasmodic croup,
whoopittK cough, U isrippe and bron-
chial coushs. boiirseness, tlckliriR
throat and etuffy wheeay breathlnn.
It contains no opiates, and is acceptabld
to the most sepmlive stomach.
Sverr I friend.
Sold everywhere.
erne mm ui urniimn on mo mw.
tan regard each other tolerantly.
War Intensifies In bitterneM, In
i uthlesMtvNH, In violence us it pro-
ceeds. And, heaven knows, this war
commenced In no rnlld manner. Kvo.i
our own civil war, the moil hum a no
great war ever waged, grew contin
uously less merciful nnd more cruel.
War U violent', and violence piled
on violence Is whnt finally conquer l
a priuo.
As a matter of fact, hired mcrreti-title- s
of despota and professional arm-
ies of the old puttern, while not con-ipi:u-
for virtues, hated one an-
other less than do these present day
ormtt of peoples burled against each
idher. I'rofeMloiml soldiers, like pu:T-(list-
bnttlo for profit, not from ran-
cor, whereas the armies flghtinn t
f.ay battle for land and home, for I
..ll., MllBl.im t.rl.l.. fllwlvui.u.v vm , .w. ,...
love. It Isli l mo opumistH, nent upon
txtrueting suntlmcntal consolation
even out of th issues of war,
faithfully depict the sentiment tf
the soldiers. It Is the utterances of
the soldiers themselves. Tho dairy
of a Canadian who fought lit Ypres
l,n ntlons Incidentally that no quarter
was given.
'.'lie may credit one's enemy with
bravery. So ono may credit a wound-n- l
mur.ly bear. Put any one in dan-
ger of extinction by tin untagnnlst
uni t enamored of his foe's courage.
H bates the man who would
sun. Wo have mi idea that If M :'.
Livan were In the trenches for Nome
mehtlis, subjected to the shell .ilid
n aclinic gun fire Bttd the poison gas,
lie would not practice all of the love
he .in glibly pleaches.
A Kent inky man has Ju.--t married
11 third time, ail thn of his Wive
having been Kiiilirs, ..i
found a fust -- class niotlier-iu-la- nnd
IcfiiKcd to give her up.
ntsl lUI I, HEATS lit VOLI TION.
Nicaragua has dn.i nien d batib..U
nnd find It ft better sport than rev-
olution. Thus cvciytlnng in thai pep-
pery country today Is baseball. He.
pods wiy ihot litiiiun crowds at- -
h nd tvery ,'ame. The president i f '
tbe republic Is the patron saint rf
the n"w sport. He ba plated it
under government mpenision ui.d j
en; port, Jo.! as the D1 ii h govt r:i-- 1
irent maintains theaters in principal,
rtlit of the republic. The axch-- j
Llnliop i 'alio on of th most nJ
Co,
Of Prominent Catholic I'ainllv. i
Mr llriMB iiii.I bis family left Las!
hllV), a noM of fril ,uis h,.,-,.- , whom Mr
'..vinryinnu. jiis oromer hh aiciioisii.
op tiross of Oregon. Mr. Cross was
nt ,h ,,.- - PoUident ..f this
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
I
tsraeiA.1. conaEarasotNca to MosNisa jounli
Santa Fc, March. 8. Jesse Nun-bnu- ni
b fl today for Isleta, Santa Ana,
lnguna, Acomn and other Indian pu-
eblos and upon his return wdll make
a tour of the pueblos from Chlllll and
Maniano to Cuaral. Abo and (Iran(julvera, taking photographs, making
surveys and gathering material. He
will make a report upon the vandal-
ism at Ornn yulveru with a view of
having the federal government and
the federal district attorney take ac-
tion against the vandals.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Force of
Ttochestcr, N. Y., returned last night
from Taos and will today visit the
cliff dwellings. They may also visit
the Pecos ruins before going to Ln-gu-
and Acomn.
Pef. iring to Dr. Frederick Monsen,
the Norwegian explorer in South
America and Central America, Dr.
Frederick W. Shipley, of Washington
university, president of the Archaeo-
logical institute, who recently visited
here, writes as follows: '"Frederick
Monsen lectured here last Wednesday.
It was a tremendous success. H Was
necessary to secure n hall with aj
seating capacity of 500 people at the
last minute. He lectured two years
ago before the Contemporary club,,
and everybody who heard him thenl
wanted to hear him again. His slides;
are without question the finest everj
shown here, lie is an artist and cv-- .
cry one has been colored by himself, i
To give you some idea of his drawing!
power, he spoke the day before nt the
meeting of ihe City club, at w hich 1
presided. According to the rules of,
the club th. speaker is suppose,! to;
terminate bis address nt 2 o'clock
sharp. When I called tune on him
according io custom there was a near
riot arid the whole audience-consistin- g
of business men Insisted upon his
going on until 2::'.0." Dr. Monsen
lectures at Santa F Saturday even-
ing, April 1, being the second lecture
this year' under the auspices of the
Santa Fe Society of the Archaeologi-
cal Institute.
The following rendered nt the mu
seum:. W. P. Mealev, Phoenix, Am.:
O. L. Walker pueblo, Colo.: W. O.
Clftrk. Alamosa: C. D. Shanks, Mil-
ton: I!. C. Honey, Ityron O. Peal. Hos-wel- l;
H. V.. Herbert, San Francisco;
Frank Clapp, Log Anselce,
Mr. Convention Visitor
Mi iiimny iivuimi v i.i'ie mi-- 'v "- --
nln so bitterly. U riermanj a otner
enemies hadn't done more to daman
lV.nn 1. tt t...Vl ll WflF UTnilbt. ,,...-- . ,..,, -
uc fiver. ,
There Is a, report that the Itritlsh
are talking of sending the kaiser to
fit. Helena. Evidently they expect tlni
French to capture him.
A New York dentist says Insanity
Is caused bv the teeth. If you have
any teeii, hurry to the dentist and
have them pulled.
u, iiillalllmore should not allow Hilly
Rundny to get away without deliver-
ing Holt lngcrsoU'a famous memorial
day addiiss.
Military . ifperts sometimes regard
a retreiii as a triumpn, inn inn pen- -
i ml commanding iiiust have hii
doubts.
-
-
nskohnc In getting almost as high
. if it wr. .omcthimr to drink.
-
Kit,. Ak Mr Water night.
Pants Ee. March 8. Oeorge U
Kile or Ainuquenme today rPw
irr titu sei'onii reei in me. nuw iPluewater creek for the Irrigation of
40ft acre. However. March IS has
been set ns the dale for the hearing
of the wnler rithts on ll'uewater
creek. The hearing will be nt Plue-
water.
When to l ake Chamberlain' Tablets.
When jou feel dull and stupid after
f l,'n5 . .
When you have a stck headache.
When you have sour stomach.
When you belch after eating.
Whsi yeu have tndlgpstbin.
Vti'-- t eerron nr oeFondent.
When you have no relish for your
mesls. I
Wbin your liver It torpid.
Obtainable everywhere I
now hllve It In this country nnd Kng
land:
Abide with me! Fast fulls the even
.
'UlC, ,
The darkness deepens Lord with the
abide!
When other helpers fail, and comforts
flee.
Iltlu for the holplees, O abide with
nie!
There Is a pathos in the neglect and
oblivion nf Lyte's ow n tune set by him
self to his words, especially ns it was
In a sense the words ot a dying man
who had hoped that he might, not be
'wholly mute and useless while lying
Jn Ih grave, and who had prayed
() T(,0l, wnM 0U,.h can lend
Life to the dead. Thy epilckening
grace supply.
And grant me swanlike my last breath
to spend
In siin? thnt may not die!
His prayer was answered In nod's
own way. Another's melody hastened
hl(( hym) on ,u lm(fl, can,rri am, ro.
venien to tne worm ns immoruvi v.u
ue. Ity the time it had won its slow
recognition in England, it was proba
bly tuneless, and the compilers of
"Hymns, Ancient and Modern" (Di61,
discovering the fact just as they were
.''" T wnrk.'
nNke'1 lr'
.'Ham Henry Monk, tneir music editor,to eupply the want. "In ten minutes.
It is said, ''Dr. Monk composed the
sweet, pleading chant that is wedded
,lt.rniunently to 1 .5 te s sw an song .
OLDEST AMI NEWEST.(John Webster.)
ts not old wine wholesomest. old
pippins toothsomest, old wood burns
brightest, old llncll Wash whitest?
Old soldiers, sweetheart, are surest
and old lovers are soundest.
THE OLD THEE AVD SEIUXC.
To undergo
The change the Brent trees know when
spring comes In
With shoutings and rejoicings of the
rain,
To swiftly r!s. an atom In a host.
The myrmd army of the leaves and
"'and
A hand'g-hreaflt- nearer heaven.
Madison Caweln.
Your Convention Duties will soon be finished and while you are
in the city without wishing lo be insistent we would again call
your attention to the
Housefurnishing Situation
and remind you that all lines of goods are on the eve of still fur-
ther advances in price and before leaving for your homes, we
wish again to extend a cordial Invitation to come in and look
over our large and well assorted stock of home furnishings and
take advantage of present low. prices, as others have done, before
we are forced to advance.
WE AKE JEST HALE A IH.OCK EAST OE THF, XEW V. M.
HI U.DIXt;.
--nrSr?K-
ten tfl
Jif
riiOXE 376.
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Totul sales fur the day, 04 5,000
sliati s.STOCK EXCHANGE ll JODIBSM CLASSMEE) L1 w?jiy&Miiff
CATTLEMEN ATTEOTM
1EAHCIES IBOTO1T-S- O. DTOIAlSffiD
LEA SEP
Yi' are malting a specialty of handling New Mexico Ranches,
largo and small, and Invite correspondence from anyone desiring
to buy, sell, exchnngn or lease.
We have customers waiting now for good ranches, worth tho
money.
'INVESTMENT & AdMOf COEBW ATOM
LAN1L0 aNSMNC1ES
EAST LAS VEQA8 - - . . NEW MEXICO
F1 SAlLE-lAl- MCi
34,000 ACEES at $450 PEE ACEE
llnnch lies less than 8 miles from good U. R. town, Is all fenced
and cross-fence- d Into .1 pastures, well sodded with gramma nnd
buffalo grass; has running atreatn nnd wells in pastures; good win-
ter shelter nnd extra good vegan on river.
LIBERAL TERMS OP PAYMENT.
Slock Ranches,
EAST LAS VKC1AS
:
t
i
I
Seven mlloa from town, 3 miles) from R. R., good gTass, fine shelter,
nccral running springs, over 100 acres In cultivation, some nlfnlla
and timothy under Irrigation. 2 storage reservoirs, smnll orchard, 2
adobe rnmh Iioiikch and ttatinl oiitbulldlngs.
Vim Can't I'itid a !: r SmiiiII Ranch for the Money.
MCE Omi H00 FER ACRE
Half CaMi, lla la nee on llmo at 0 IVr Cent.
GEO. A. IFLEMEMG, Ootsit
EAST LAH YEtlAS - . . . M:' MKXICO
oyu torn
Stocked With High
mom S7. M.VAEAPO ffiOTEL
CHKAfJO liOAltl) OF TU.1K.
Chicago, March 8. Wheat suffer-
ed a material .setback in value today
chiefly on account of a general sell-
ing rush that anticipated tho govern-
ment report this afternoon showing
Immense domestic holdings still In
reserve on farms. The market, al-
though unsettled at the close, was i
to 2c net lower, with May at $1.10
"4(.il.ll and July at ' $1.08 (, cm 1.09.
Corn finished to e down; oats
off 4 to c and provisions varying
from 12 "ie decline to a rise of 7 He
llreaks which began In the price
of wheat as soon as the market open-
ed were at no time during the pension
overcome to more than a moderate
extent. It was generally conceded
that the official total on farm reserves
would be well above 200,000 bushels
and there was little if any surprise
in tho actual figures announced after
Uhe market had closed 241,717,000
bushels. Special significance was
to the estimate, as predictions
were current that Increased ship- -
shipments were looked for dully from
'Argentina and Australia.
According to a view, prevalent
among bears, tho virtual halt In for-
eign buying of wheat In the United
States whs largely the result of hopes
!on the part of the Anglo-Frenc- h al-
lies that successful pounding of Tur- -
key would result soon In that coun- -
'try helng forced to make peace.
Corn ranged downward In sympathy
with wheat and because of favorable
.weather for tho movement of the do
mestlc crop.
In oats as In other grain, the gov-
ernment report was correctly expect-
ed to be bearish.
Provisions averaged lower.
Closing prices:
Wheat, May, $1.10: July, $1.08.
Corn May, 74 lie; July, 74 c.
Oats May, 43c; July, 41 Vic.
Pork May. $22.17; July. $22.07.
Lard May, $10.82; Ju;y, $11.02.
Ribs May, $11.87; July, $11.97.
KANSAS CITY GUAIX.
Kansas City, March 8. Wheat-- No.
2 hard, $1.04 (jf 1.10; No. 2 red,$1.06r,l.ll; May, $1.021.03;
July, $1.02
Corn No. 2 mixed, GGV67c;
No. 2 white, 66 Vic; No. 2 yellow, CSV
69c; May, C 8 f( c ; July, 70e.
Oats No. 2 white, WpVtc; No. 2
mixed, 40 48c.
NEW YOIIK MONEY MAKKET.
New York. March 8. Mercantile
paper 8(ftf3y per cent,
Sterling Sixty day bills, $4.71.
Par silver 56 c.
Mexican dollars 43.
Government bonds Steady.
Railroad bonds Steady.
Time loans Firmer. Sixty day
bills. 2ir2 per cent; 90 days,
2 f 3 per cent.
Call money Firm. Ruling rate,
2Vi per cent.
NEW YOIIK METAL MAKKET.
New York, March 8. Copper
Steady. Electrlytlc, nearby, $2S.00if
28.50; June and later. $27.25 u 27.50.
Iron Firm and unchanged.
Metal exchange (juotes tin stronger.
Spot, $4 9.00 bid.
LEAD AND Sl'EI.TEK.
New York, March K. The metal
exchange quotes had $6.75.
Spelter Not quoted.
KANSAS CITY 1KODICE.
Kansas City, March 8. Butter and
poultry unchanged from Monday's
market.
EfcgH Firsttt, 18 '.c.
LONDON WOOL Al'CTION.
London. March 8. There were
bales offered at the wool auction
sales today. Good wools were steady
but inferior grades) were nlow and
v.,iintlv withdrawn. Russia
paid 2s lOd for scouted Cape of Good
Hope und Natal.
LIVESTOCK MAKKETS.
(Idcago Uvestoik.
Chicago. March 8. Cattle Re-
ceipts 13,000. Market firm. Native
beef steers, $7. 40 9.85; western
steers, $7.65 5? 8.35; cows and heifers,
$3.50 ?l 8.f0 ; calves. $8.2511.00.
Horjs Receipts 36,000. Market
active, 15c above yesterday's average.
Built, $9.309.50; light, $8.95 f(i 9.45;
heavy $9.00t9.55; pigs, $7.50 f0 8.50.
Kh,,t.pRpcelpis 16.000. Market
firm. Wethers, $8.00 If 8.80; lambs,
$9.5011.5O.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. March 8. Cattle
Receipts 4.000. Market higher. Prime
fed steers, $9.00W 9.50; dressed beef
steers, $7.80i&' 8.90; western steers,
$7 40W9.10; calves, $6.50 11.00.
Hogs Receipts 9,000. Market
higher. Hulk, $9.00 r 9.30: heavy,
J0.2OW9.35; light, $8.90 ((( 9.25 ; pigs,
$7,755(8.75. '
Sheep Receipts 6.000. Market
higher. Lambs, $10.60? 11.10; year-
lings, $9.40 10.00; wethers, $i..55f
S.50.
Denver Livestock.
Denver. March ' 8. Cattle Re-
ceipts 700. Market 10 to 15c higher.
Reef steers, $5.00 7.10; Blockers and
feeders, $6.25 7.50; calves, $8.00
n'Ho'RH lleceipts 1,400, Market 10 c
higher. Top. $9.05; bulk, 8.90--
Sheep Receipts none. Mat
steady.
Mora County Remit.
Santa Ke, March 8.-- Ktate Treas
urer O. N. Marron tooay irmn.-fro- m
Mora county $8S6.i3 taxes of
1915 collected by the county treas-
urer during February.
Itank lMdisluicss.
You occasionally see it stated that
cold do not resu't from cold
That is raiiK i"""1"""" .
'trun colds would be "-- "
midsummer us in t- -r Jhc
colds fl urmicrobe that causes To get rid fin damp, cold weather.
a cold take Chaml.erlain'H Cough
Remedy. It Is effectua and "highly
recommended "by people who have
used it for many years as occasion rt--
,
'quired, and know its real value. Ob-- ;
tainable everywhere. .
I
Kk.Nnn .Irtiirnsl orYlee.
FOB KtJNT Oii-l- lf oince jpios. 1HMet- -South Fourth street Apply
oslf
Steam heated offlcs rooms,
ofsnt Bids.. IHs West Central. Ap- -
pl rmull 'I
FOK SALE 2240-acr- s ranch, all fenced.
plenty of good water. ICO head of cattle!
5 000 stock of gen-r- ol merchandise, doing
, rood business, good school and on rail-
road. Address or call W. P. L.. Savoy
Hotel AlmiguTO""' "
, .tin o v j " v - -
. 1. - Vnm tar TTTonertT lh Orerty in ir". V..;... .....near Albuquerque i' raiia ui.
KIDE1ILT n
S
Speculators Wait for Develop-
ments of National and In-
ternational Policies; Consid-
erable Trading in Last Hour
I
,V MOKNINa JOUNL SPICIA LlAStO Willi.
New York, March 8. The market
wast in a state of suspended animation
for the greater part of today's. Irreg-
ular session,, a.wait4ntf the outcome
of impending developments at home
and abroad. TradiiiK was marked by
frequent periods of utter apathy and
dealings were local to an unusual de-
cree.
;
In the final hour the list became
animated and fairly strong, the rise
following the publication of a favor-iibl- n
government crop report and In I
timations or an approacninf? agree-
ment with Germany over the subma-
rine controversy.pressure against United States
Steel and Kennecot Copper was ef-
fective at times. In general, the
movement in rails was decidedly mix-
ed Rock Island and a few less con-
spicuous issues showing a sagging
tendency.
Secondary Industrials, munitions
and motors, as well as some of tho
more important mi-tat- wre lower
by 1 to almost 3 points at midday, but
this trend was easi y overcome later,
when liutte and Superior rose 6 Mi to
the new record sf 103 while American
Zinc and others of the same class
rose substantially. United States Steel
and some leading rails also threw off
their early heaviness.
Prices were' scarcely affected by
the news that an Ohio jury had hand-
ed down indictments against officials
of leading steel companies operating
in that state for alleged violation of
labor laws. Total sales amounted to
545,000 shares.
lionds were irregular with total
sales, par value, $3,100,000.
United States bonds were unchang-
ed on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Uold 21 H
23
American Ileet Sugar o"
American Can o9fo
American Locomotive 70
Ainer. Smelt. & Itefng 99 '4
Amer. Smelt. & Itefng pfd lll'i
American Sugar Refining 109 ',
American Tel. & Tel 127-;- i,
American Tobacco 195
Anaconda Copper K6
Atchison 102'i
lla dwin Locomotive 104 Vj
Baltimore & Ohio 8 "',4
Pethlehem Steel 4"fi
Urooklyn Rapid Transit
California Petroleum 22
Canadian Pacific lfiS'.j
entral Leather 2iChesapeake & Ohio 61
Chicago, Great Western 12 'i
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 92
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific Ky.... lfi'--s
Chino Copper f7'i
Colorado Fuel & Iron 41
Crucible Steel SO".
Denver & Itio Grande pfd 14
Distillers' Securities 4 7,
Erie '. U
General Electric 168
Great Northern pfd 126 Vi
Great Northern ore ctfs 42
'Guggenheim Exploration 21
I linois Central 101
lnterborough Consol. Corp 16
Inspiration Copper 40 'A
international Harvester. N. J...10St
Kansas City Southern 25
Lehigh Valley 77- -
Mexican Petroleum ,...101
.Miami Copper 36 H
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 11 "4
Missouri Pacific 4'i
National Rlscuit 120
National Lead 87
Nevada Copper . .' 16
Xew York Central 104 V
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 6 Va
Norfolk & Western 115 '.4
Northern Pacific 112
Pacific Mall 2."
Pacific Tel. & Tel 36
Pennsylvania 56
Hay Consolidated Copper 24
Heading H47--
Hcpub lc Iron & Steel 51V
Southern Pacific 97
Southern Railway 20 '4
Studebaker Co 139 ,
Tennessee Copper 56 M--
Tcxas Company 203
Union Pacific 131
Union Pacific pfd H2t
United States Steel 83
United States Steel pfd 116ft
Utah Copper 8514
Western Union 894
Westinghouse Electric 63
nniT iirir iiinrii
uun mlri wuln j
r.lDf.LYS ElOTHEfl
Take a glass of Salts if yourj
Back hurts or Bladder
troubles you,
No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake byflushing the kidneys occassionally,
ffvs a well-know- n authority. Ment
forms uric acid which excites the kid-jyy- s,
they become over-work- from
strain, get sluggish and fall tofilter the waste and poisons from theBlood, then we get sick. Nearly all
fneumatlsm, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness
sd urinary disorders come from slug-Bis- hkidneys.
The mnmant rftl n .Intl arVia In
" k'dneyg or your back hurts or iftie urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
fdiment. Irregular of passnge or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
ating meat and get about four ouncesor Jad Suits from any pharmacy; take
tablespoonful In a glass of water be-tn-breakfast and In a few days yourKidneys will act fine. This famous
M'iV8 made frorr the oJ era pes
'fmon Juice, combined with Hthla,
na has been used for generations toiiush and stimulate the kidneys, also
" neutralize the acids in urine so Itnn longer causes Irritation, thus end-r-- sbladder weakness,
SaIts ,8 inexpensive and cannotinjure; makes a delightful efferves-"n- t
hthia-wat- er drink which every-one anniiiH - . u l, tn
ii!.,dney dean and active and the
puri, thereby- - nvnldlnjr serious, ji
FOE SALE
12.500 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
42,700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 75x142; and S- -i
room adobe on same lot.
$3,600 modern, te
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; also bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
$1,500 bfagalow, modern, 1
Bleeping porches, lot 50x142; Fourth
ward.
$5,000 brick, modern, sleep-- I
lug porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
Third ward, close In.
$2,350 4 -- room brick, modern, well-- j
built, two sleeping porches, good
outbuildings, terms
$8,300 New tiungalow Jus'
finished modern fireplure fin
keeping porch ennd location hilt
lands close In
Many other bargains in Improved
nd unimproved property
A. raseiraRon! Estnte ami Insurance,
til South Fourth Street.
TIE LEE CO.
Suits Cleaned, Steamed and
lressed 75 cents.
Milt lrfKsctl SO cents.
224 North Third. Phone 838
BEPRETTY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK
i
Try Grandmother's old Favor
ite Recipe of Sage Tea
and .uiohur,
Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make it at
home, which Is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug Wore fiur ' 'Wyeth'a. Sucre nnd
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottle of this famous old recipe
improved by the addition of other In
gredients, fur about 50 cents.
Don't Ktuy gray! Try it! No one
can possib'y tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does it so naturally
and eveniuly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning thogray hair disappears, nnd after an
other application or two, your haul
becomes beuutiftilly dark, glowHy and
attractive.
Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is u delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark haid and
a youthful appearance. It Is not In-
tended for tho cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease.
in ftuiiiiui mill ui
!uvvoi nml North IIIkIi iircut, pocket book
Hinall Hold watch, two ir'ilil
hroochpa, and inimcy. Return to Huperln-trnde-
Mllnn at high scho"l, and receive
llhrr.il reward.
II ELI WANTED.
Mole.
WANTED A- uoud bill, knuilt h and wood-- t
', worker at once; three week'H work; M
ppr day. E. W. Wlldenmeln, Mugdulena,
New Mexico.
WANTED liookkeuper and Monographer.
Addroa elating education, experience,
referencea. and Klve sample of handwriting.
Hon 416. Albuquerque.
WANTED Live wire demonstrator; must bo
acquainted In the city, to demonstrate
no ,i u new patented house fixture; every
woman In need of It. Call at room 411,
Occlilenuil apartments, between 3 and 4
o'eloek.
remiils.
WANTED Ulrl for houwwork 'hone
WANTED Competent tilrl to do plain
cooking. Phone 980,
W ANTED Oirl. (American preferred), for
general housework. 1C0O South Edith.
WANTED A young girl to hetp wllh house-
work; must stay nights Apply 710 West
Silver.
WANTED Competent woman tor general
houBework; good wages. 423 West lto- -
nia avenue.
WANTED Maid, waitress and girl for gen-
eral houaewi-rk.- ' Kmplnytnenf Agency. 110
South Third street. Phono .ir.4,
W ANTE D Good girl for general house-
work good wages to right party. Fhoiis
1D4T or call at 1222 West Central.
WANTED competent and thoroughly ex-
perienced saleswoman. Apply Economist.
JVANTTj)VjsJtJmi
WANTIOD Position as ehanffeiir or m'
ehfuiir. Write .1. r. Terry. Forrest. N. M.
WANTKD position on l.iiae raneh by
young man. Room 18, St. Clnlrn Hotel.
WnTkIT 4'osUlnn by man nnd wife, or
wife alons on ranch. Address 31(1 West
Silver avenue,
WANTED Work" iy yoTing man, any kind,
ranch preferred. Address C, Postofflce
ox 673, City.
W A NT KD Position ui llouHekoelwr, by
middle aged woman; references furnished.
Itox CI, uaie Journal,
F.I.DRULV gent" wants light work of any
kind for room nnd board and very light
in ges. Addrens A. M , Journal. '
WANTED Wtuuilon by a practical poultry-man- ,
twenty years experience. Addrens
roultryman. IjUJ Houth Hevonth, C'My.
WANTED Position"" by experienced lady
stenographer who has had several years
experience In bank and business houses.
Phone 61J.
IYH R"T-Hmv!- V
FUR HF.NT Itnnch of 1st seres ten rnCea
from Albuquerque; gvod pasture; two-roo-
house good elable and hay barn;
rhlcken and duck liens and houses, wagon
shed; cheap to responsible party. M. C.
1 urner. lou Forrester avenue.
FOR RAT.E Hmall row ranch, S 10 acres of
grazing and agricultural lund with gnod
house and barm. 40 head "f shorthorn cat-
tle, five hend of h"rses; located 15 miles
back of tllorteta. For price and other
particulars adilren S. Vlveash, Pecos Town,
N. M.
FOIl RAMHonseei.
FOR SALE Seven-roo- house, three purehos
and large sleeping porch, fireplace, hot
water heat, shade, fruit trees, outbuildings,
large corner lot. Fourth ward Phone 1803.
ALL KINtig. bulb new and second-han- d
bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albn-ineri'i-
Typewriter FsehsnTS. Phons 914.
1.'.' S"Uth Fourth sireot.
You have no Idea the pleasure that
a little garden will afford you until
you have dug In the ground 4nd tried
It. We have some very chloce land
on North Twelfth street, Just outside
the corporation. This land la divided
Into lots and has Irrigating water.
Prices from $100 to $175 per lot
You enn set the terms.
Money to lxian,
TIOTON & CO.
Sit West Gold Avenue
r. I.. MrNimiltlcu E. I.. McNmldm
TIE EXOUNGE
.
Hlrd's-ey- e Maple Redroom Set, QaS
and Coal Range, runch Bowl, incu-bnto- r.
Garden Tools, Cash Register,
Restaurant Outfits, Armv Guns, etc,
SECOND HAMl GOODS HOl'GHT
AM) KOU
Bicycle lltNidqiinrttTit
I'lume till. 120 M Gold
I OH KENT Dwelling
North.
FOK HEN T Four-roo- houseriiri "month.
1312 North Kecond street. Phone lsiKJ.
FOH KENT Three-roo- flat, furnished
and modern, 213 West Mnrqiietts
SH South First. A. Hcrta.
Houth.
FOR KENT I'nfuriilshid. house,
modern. Inquire 41 0 West Lead
FOR I!EN T Five-roo- newly furnlslieil
hnuxc, Kent t.lj per month (IS South
Fifth street.
Highlands.
FOR KENT Four-roo- cottage, completely
fiiriilslied, 15 per month. Ulb South
Arno.
FOH KENT Two-roo- furnished cottage.
with sleeping porch, neat and clean 101s
South Walter street
FuR KENT 't'liree-roo- house, screen. d
porches, outbuildings, 111 per month, litis
South Arno. Inquire 124 South Arno.
FOfl IU'VT Three-roo- house Willi sleep-- j
lug poiih. furnished, hot nnd cold water,
,112.50 per month. tr:i south Walter.
FOK KENT Two-roo- cottage with large
gi..ss sKi'ping porch, completely
14 per nvnth. Inquire 415 Sou'h
Arno.
fiK RENT Nino-roo- modern nouse with
sleeping porches .101 Mouth UiLih. Ideal
location fur rooming und hoarding house
M A Thorn phone 1701
FOR RENT I'oituge, neatly rurnlshnd;
three rooms v,ith bath complete large
sleeping porch, perfectly sanitary. Apply
mornings nt 15J4 tVntrnl. Phone Hl
tielivrul.
KOK It ENT Modem houses, fnur to seven
rooms, some furnish, d. Money to luan
W II. MoMilllon. Zll West Uold.
lint UKvr niM.m.
North,
FOR KENT Front room with board. V)0
North Eighth street.
FOIt KENT Three furnished rooms Fir
light housekeeping 019 North Fourth
street.
'
FOK RENT well furnished front
room, suitable for two In private family;
hoard If disind. 702 North Fifth elt t.
FORKE NT Modern rooms, steam heat
sick 60s 14 West Central avenue.
Full R ENT Housekeeping rooms, no
sick , no children. 4 IS West (lotd.
TltMHIIEU rooms hot water host, no
sick no children 414 West Silver
FOR RENT lrge furnished front looms
for light housekeeping. 7!4 South Second.
FOR KENT Two nicely furnished rooms
ffir housekeeping, no sick 517 West
silver.
FfiR RE.'TNlce Tiean" furnished and un.
furnlsbrd rooms by day or week, under
new management fllttner House Slits
South First street. Phons 721,
'Itgb, anils.
FOK RENT Two south rooms
Walter. Phone l72.
'UK KEN l'iirolsli,Ml rooms lii
sire I. Phone 2014
FOK RK.NT- - One hoiixelieeplng rH,m with
sUcplmt porch, fs.oo. i)l."i South Arno.
FOK KEN I' -- Two pleuiMiit rooms lor light
housekeeping. Hcht nd wutcr. Mrs. II.
H. Rutherford, 517 South llmidivny.
FOR RENT -- Rooms and hoard. Rates 11.00
per ibiv 511 South Hrosdway
I OH RENT Ilisli t'Uss ro.oii and board,
sleeping porches fill! South Hroadwny.
Phone 1C02.
FOR KENT Classed In sleeping porch with
board for two 612 Boulh Edith street.
Phono 2007.
FOK KENT Furnished rooms with board,
17.50 pet week; close In. 124 South
Edith street.
WANTED Young man to room and board
In private fmnil.t ; gloss enclosed sleep-
ing K'ir"h. Hon South High.
M"cK"E U.AII liAMfTl-il- i'l and sttranl'lss
health resort, two mllos north of pitof- -
Men frosh egits Jersey milk free convey-
ance sleeping porch or cottage. Phone HiOOW j
LOCK HA RT RANCH The most attractive
health resort. On mile north of town.
All milk cream and eggs produced on plaos. ;
Frei carrlag. for guests ICIectrle lights
. itv mall service Rooms or nottages
Phone 1OJ0. Mrs. W. II. Heed.
VVA"VTi:l Rontita With "ord
WANTED Room and board In pnviitit
family, central locution. Atldress F. 1..,
Journal.
lirsiMisi ( invnis.
HAVE good location for most any kind of
retail business 215 South Flrsl street.;
Inquire Savoy hotel office.
FOR HALE Sixteen-roo- hotel doing a.
good business In a flourishing mining
l,,wn. also store building and good resi
dence Good reasons for selling. Address 17.
Morning Journal
WANTRIs Money.
VVANTK1 1 5.000 on Improved Insldo
proin-rt- at a low rata of Interest. M. M ,
care Journal
I'm; REST Four-roo- apartment si 40
South Seventh modern .1 llorradalls.
gefll
FOK WAl.tWAiil-itwilill-- s.
HKI'U.ND HA.NU Automobiles bought., sold
snd traded List your cars with us for
quick results.
One llllt Dodge lust ovr- -
hauled.
One Ford, just overhauled
One Csdlllao, fully equipped.
One 1018 1.600 lbs. new Duli-l- t truck.
One Autocar, in food condi-
tion
One 1916 Dodse, newly paint-
ed and overhauled.
Ona 101J Overland, with new
tires.
One 1911 Ford, with new
tires.
One Ssmpson, with Dentinal
motor; a dany ear for tight truck; a
bargain.
One 1011 I passenger Carter cor. makes
good truck or speedster.
One lSlJ Csrter car. runa- -
bmt.
one Ford Hint truck; a bargain us
before you buy ur trad. I
BKRV1CR OAIJ.AOB A.I7TO PltOJCEB. (
1J West fcltfet Annus, Phons till
' LITTLE
H1I
CHEAP
Three-roo- cottage, two porches,
largo lot, a good little home for only
$1,050; $50 down, $10 per month.
Just as easy as rent.
6EE
.210 West Gold.
Real Estate. Fire Insurance, Loans.
9 ?n ffiryy, -- nA j.o..'t.rr
KOIl SALH Khodo Inland red cockerel.
tU9 North Fourth street.
FOK BALE Ono family eow7ftfut saddlo
and driving horse. t.DO North Second,
eon oAi.u, lu good l'u,.lierii mure
and two food mule. John Mann.
"
FOR SALB-Bu- ff and Whit Orpington
eggs from choir, bird.. 703 Kasl Santa F
FOR KALIS Duff Orpington "eggs from
Deun'a strain. Tliomu. I.h.rwvod.
Phone 464.
ton 8ALU Eggs; K. C. Kids, ColumUlu,
Wyandottcs, Huff Leghorns. Grlandson,
1201 South Ediths
FOIl BALK At a sacrifice, beet coach
team In the state, 1 ; 4 hands, French
coach; Inquire 501 West Central. , ..
FOK SA LB OneThoroughlred Uuff
cockerel, one thoroughbred black
Minorca. 401 North Thirteenth. Phone 6:.
EUUS fjf hatching from 8. f.' It, t. Iteds;
extra fine layers; also few breeding cock- -
erels. ti. 1'. tiny. 83tf North High stiret.
Kit SALU Ono. doiten- Whits Leghorn
hens; would trade for srttlng hens; would
also buy some setting liens. U'09 Koutli
Kdlth.
.,.v,v..-- .
FOU SALE High' eolt welch-
ing 1025 poMids, 15 hsnds; by tlerman
coach Luis.) Amour and Nancy C; stnuduid.
At Hell's barn.
FOIt SALE Eggs and cockerels from first
prize S. C. Hrown Leghorns. Albuquerqus
and El Paso. J. W. tlreen, 619 South
Edith. Phone 1.154J.
SBTTINU Huff Orping-
tons 1 . 1 0 per setting of 13; It. I. Iteds,
1.00. Plymouth Kitcks 7 r.c 40 North
Thirteenth. Phons 96".
FOIt SALE 5.000 "eggs from GO hens In
eight months; slngls comb White
Eggs. $1 for 15 T. 8. Wiley. Box
'. Phone 1403J,
QUALITY COUNTS.
Eggs for hatching and baby chicks from
iht finest turf Orpingtons and Ulacli
In the west. L. II Morgan and Sons.
iU' South Arno Phone 1079.
FOR SALE OK ON HALVES 8 I. White
Leghorns egits for hatching (A llmltrd
number only). Stock from Cyphers. Fer-
ris and Voting heavy egg producing strains,
ill West Itoma avenue. Phone E026.
FOK SALE Eggs, Rose oomh Keds Btate
A. P. A. show, first cock, first and sec-
ond hen. first pullet, first pen color and
shape speela'. eggs. 91. $2. .34 per 15. Rose,
comb R. I. white, t'i per 15 J. Drangle,
6119 North Eighth street.
I'd BY LA Y they wlrT they pay. thut's
ntoigh to nay Navajo R I. Iteds 8 C.
W:hlte Orpingtons, 8. C. Anconas a B.
Hambutgs stock, eggs and chicks L. E
Thomas Poultry Yards, 717 East Ituseldln
avenue Albiiqueriiue. N M.
FOR SALE H. C. White Leghorn baby
chicks, the kind that gnyi to be "layers
ind Payers;" chicks 114.00 per 100; 7.50
per 50; 11.00 per 25; eggs 11.50 per IS. W.
J Yott. Albuquerquo, N. M.. P. O llox
107. Long distance phone 1590M.
HEdToulTKY YARDS 9. C. R. I. Reds
Eggs H. P. Rocks, exhibition and util-
ity, won state fulr 1914. 3 cups 2 firsts
nnd 1 third; 1015, 2 cups 2 specials I
shape ipeclol. 2 firsts I seconds and t
thirds. ,oi keruls also a bone outter 418
f.' West .Atlantic, Hh me I4S.1W
i:tM 8. C. White leghorns.
'To) hens laid 677 eggs one day. Many
cockerels In use descended from hen with
record of 446 eggs In two years Eggs.
11.50 per 15; 17 per 100; chlekB lc each;
S7.50 per 50. fl4 per 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free ilentry's Poultry Ranch
N. M
PORSlLljV J'5Xl!Jli!i!iIiIl
CEDA R POH1t and fertilizer. Phone IM j! W.
FOK PALE Five used cars. A- condition.
prices right. Butler Auto Ui.
FOK SALE Ford roadster, 1915 modol;
splendid condition. 214 South Second.
Fun ,s...K I'lidei'rttmd typewriter, good
iiriti-- r 1.10 122 Muuth Fourth Phone sM
FOK KALE Concord buggy with top; in
first clsss condition. See at Hell's stable.
u A .1.' an flul liiHt newle
furnished; tins location. 31- - West
Centrab
l'OK SALE High chatr and push cart.
Mrs. Day, 317 North Thirteenth street.
Phone 18C7.
FOP. BALI! Two twin cylinder motorcy-
cles. Alhuqusniue Has Co., Fifth nnd
Central. )ert Hendry.- .
fIuY 'HAI.1I First-clas- s piano lit excellent
dcnditlon. - For a real bargain call at
607 North Fourth street.
1'i.ij, A . i u siiures UceielHIilul Firs
company stock at SO cents on ths
dollar Willis Ford, Roswell, N. M
FOR BALE 191 twin cyllhder, two spoed,
Harley Davidson motorcycle, Kasy terms.
P01 Forrester avenue. Phone 1I7J.
ROOF PAINT Asphalt and oil, good for
any kind of roof; 60c per gai!on. 40a bar-
rel lots. Mamtnno ("o., 110 South Walnut.
FOtl SALE Two marble top counters; one
6 feet long, one 10 feet long. At
the Krwood bakery, li! West Silver avenue.
FoRRALFHine Iron bab4s bed and mat-
tress, one, baby rocker, both nearly new,
no diseases. Room Albuntierinni Hotel.
FUR SALE A Krell Auto (Jriind piano;
plays both ways; no rubber tublngi lots
of music rolls- easy terms 414 South
Third street,
FOH SALE At 10 to 20 per cent off list
to close out two lines of fully guaran-
teed tires to make room f'T new Unas,
--
"'tier Auto Co,
FOP. SALE Forty plains, 10 of a Kind, SI.
g strawberry, raspberry, black-
berry. Himalaya gooseberry and chrysan-
themums: comb honey, 12.40 case. Burton
Keller. Phone 1292W.
FOK SALE One horso. wagon, harness,
one Incubator, small platform scales, one
cook sieve: other houselieid- - Hoods, ond
baby buggy, all at a bargain. - phons i5.
247 Fast Coal avenue.
"OR SALE Navajo blankets. Schmeddlng
stsndard Direct from reservation (tmr-sntee- d
to be absolutely genuine Beit
prices ever offered In Albuquerque t U.
MrKee residence 40! North Thirteenth
ireel Phone 9A9
FOR SALE Motorcycle, twin eyllndor.
powerful machine, fully
equipped with a two speed, speedometer,
lamp. horn, tandem seat, foot rest, etc.
Perfect condition. Eagle I14 model, ii:ai.
Terms to right pirty. Tlinne 1J2, SOT Et
Grand avenue.
FOR ?ALE-""3iv- en passenger Oveiland au-
tomobile equipped with Con-
tinental motor, has just been oeruauled,
good tires. This mchln can bs bought
at a bnrgaln; If sold this week, would lake
cattle as part payment. Ths car can be
seen at Coleman-lllank'- s Garage, Hlxtli nnd
Central.
FOH RENT Storeroom occupied by A. W.
Ilsydnn at 411 W'it fopper Inqttlrs 41T(Vest O'piwf.
All 81r.es and Prices.
NEW MEXICO
Grade Cattle, Write
GOOD) IAMB Ml
125 acres, within neven miles of
all uiuler ditch, some
buildings, all fenced, price only $3,''00
It. .McCI.I IJII.iN
;iti Wi-a- t ;( Ave. I'lioii,. U07
HKUKESS1UNAL CAKlJa
ATTOKMCTih.
JOHN . WII.WIV.
AllurnH.
I
.100 IS I romeli HullulUg
Phone 1171
l)R.TISTS.
I'll J I'. KKAIT
Orntnl surgeon
'"i,.ni i Udg . rfto
Aptolntments Msde b) Mall
I'lli Nil IAN AMI hit Rlil.OH
MM.OMON I. Ill II I ON, .11. I).
riiynleliin uud Nurgeon
Phone 1117 Harnett llldf.
MIS. Tl 1.1. II AH KM
t'riiellcc I imllrd l I I.nr, w $i4
Throiit.
State National Hans Hlus
I'M. is i. VON il.Mh.N
I'netlee I lllllted to Lis I ,11 Sum
nod Throat,
ufflee HouiS III to 12 4 ti. 4
ilt'Vi West (intrsl Aenue Phone 50S
HH. T. t. TAMM'N
speclullst In lye hur. Nose and rhroni
-- ulte Itiirnett llbls lliiuiiierque
llonrs- - tii a m to 4pm Phone Olit
IMF. Ml Itl'IIIA MAVVIOltlt M
TiibereiiloelH of tile Thnail nnd Lungs,
city office 81,1 tv West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: to 11 a. m.; I to 4pm
Phono GJa; Sanatorium Phone till
W T. Murphey M I). Medlcnl Dlrectoi
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D
Practice Limited
enito Urinary Disease.1-Disease-s
of the Skin,
Tin Wossermsnn and Noguchl Tests Hal
vsrsan "liod" Administered
Cltlrena lunk tlldg.
Albuquerque, New alslloo
E, E, R0YER, M, D
IIOMF.OrATHIC I IIVSH MN.
Offli el H lilting llutldllig. Phons 181
OR W. W DILI
Sew locution, ill West Central Avenue.
Oter Pinner Hlors ? lo t p. fit.
I, A N l 'AITOItNKVH AMI MfltV F.VOKS
PITT ROSS, County Surveyor- Edmund
Ross. tl. 8.. Mineral Surveyor. MO Weal
Hold evens Hos 41 A Ibiiniierqii N l
ftoewelle-Ctmxi&s- o f& 9T.I iun
Dally passenger service leaving Roawell
ond Cnrrlroso t s 011 a m
Through fare one way .... IIO.MI
Intermediate points per mile 10
.Ml lbs biiggllgi fret- KgeeVs IIITIed
ItOsWH.l. At TO CO.,
Owners snd Operators Phone 121
s
DAII.T AUTOMOIIILE BTAGK
r Passenger Servlos
Irfave Silver City I 11 p m
l.e.ive Mogdlon S:00 a m
nra meet all trains largest and osi
euiilpped suto livery In the southwesL
HENNETT AITTO CO
Silver I'Hy "W MeJtoo
IIIIM rol'IKt t SANTA rr. KAIL,WW CO.
Westi-oin- d
stu OIbss. arrives Depart
1. California Express 7:S0n :atfp
f. California Limited . , . . 11 :00a 11 :(
7. Fast Express 9:4r,a 10:lds
. Fast Mull
...4 U:50p U:2o
19. Dc Luis (Thursdays) ... 7:60a 1:00a
Southbound.
09. Rl Paso Express 10 top
SIS. El Paso Express t:lt
Kasttiound.
10, Atlantic Express l:B
g. Eastern Express I Up :40p
4. California Limited ..... I:40p f.OOp
I. K C. Chicago K T:Hp T:60p
10. D Uuxs (Wednesdsys). l:00p :10p
From South.
Is Kansas City Chicago f:00
M Kansas city Chicago lop
Itsiniit ffria Jnirml tni Aslt.
r
;! I
When the suirmor conies you will
appreciate )he shade I have tw o cor-
ner lots, In the Fourth ward, nice
shade trees, south front, a dandy
place to build a home: price only $050,
210 V. (iold Ave.: IMione 007
101 SAL'E
Rest offer taken two hits, 10(1x141',
four houses and furniture, rents
amount to $03 per mouth, alwuys
rented. Must sell on account of
Highland car line
I.OI South Kdlth. Phone loNOW.
ROOF, und house (Minting done rea.ioiuible.
J T. Young. Phone 145 It,
WAITED Tent, must be cheap, statu sUe
mm price. ,1. ,1 v uira. cny.
WANTED To Iniy second hand cliitlonett.
loliil'i ss A. W., elite Journal.
WANTED-Hous- e building and Job carpen-
try. Ilnrton Keller. Phone IfdSW.
"A RPET CLEAN I N(T f ur n ft u r'e--ami stove
repairing W A lloff. Phone 5(11.
LACK euituina carefully blundered by hand.
1004 East Copper avenue. Phone 5H7.
WANTED Automobile storage butteries to
be made as good as new Butler Avtt
On.
I'lilt Jellies nod Sulphur Springs engage
Simon (Inrola's teams. Cheap rates. Call
l?2 North- Arno
"'vTKD Auto repairing to keep our
sang of 4 mechanics smplnyed this
winter Prices right any make of car.
"ilHer Auto rv,
wjsJWJl
FOR SALE Fifty-fo- bd wiih four-roo-
eottng and bum. Apply MS South. IMl'h,
or plume jr.fpij.
i'ii II SALE ranch In good enltle
country with water, 20 miles from town,
Address It. X., care Journal.
l'OK HALE OR TiEN TJiTe iiwicre pear
orchard and 1 cre ranch, one block from
ear line Inquire Eugene With U, Moun-
tain noart.
FOR BAt.JC On""TRArE-- A l0-scr- e farm
within a mile of Uiirton N. M.. In the
Ptoos valley Forty notes of apple ornh
afd. trees; also forty sores In
alfalfa; good house, hnrn and renclng Will
sell on tor mn or trade for Albuquerque real
estate W W. Strong Ali.noueroiie N M
I !..! VOTK'h
NOTIClTFr
State f New Mulco, County of nernullllo,
In the District Court.
No. 10345.
John Tombs. Plslnllfr. vs. Muriel K
Tombs. Delcntliint.
To the aliove mimed defendant:
Tou are hereby notified that suit has
been commenced against you III the abov.)
court by plaintiff therein named, John
Tombs, praying for an absolute divorce upon
His ground of abandonment. You nra fur-
ther notified that unless you appeur In
said court and plead to said action on or
before the third iky of April, 191)1.. a de-
cree so will bo entered against
you snd the relief prayed for granted.
Plaintiff attorney Is fleorje C. Taylor,
Room . Cromwell building, Albuquerque,
N'ew Mexico.
tSeal.) A. E. WALK FR, Clerk,
Jly THOU. K. D. MApniHON. Deputy.
NOTICE OF HI IT.
In the District Court within and for Hie
County of Uernallllo, state of New Mex-
ico.
Nr.. 10 Ms.
J. A. Root, Plaintiff, vs. A. E. Ensign. IV- -
fendfllll.
To A. B. Rnslgnt
Tou will take notlco that .T. A Root lias
filed in the District Court within and for
Uernallllo county. N. M.. a suit against you
on a eorlnln promissory note In which he
seeks Judgment for ths sum of Fv Hun-dro- d
Fllty-flv- dollars, Interest on ald sum
and his costs In said cause expended; that
your household furniture ho been attached
In said rnnee and that unless yon appear
on the Hth day of April, 1916, Judgment
will ! rendered Hgalust you and your
property sold to satisfy the sums, plaintiff's
attorneys sre Pierce A Pleros, whoss ad-
dress Is Albuquerque. N. U
Sssl.) A. B. WAl.KEIt.
Tier District Court.
f)' TITOS. K. I. JifADMPON'. Pepttty.
'.Mr th FouitU street.kidney Complications.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1916.EIGHT
ELSIE JAMS, IN
"TWAS EVER THUS," AT
THE LYRIC TODAY ONLY
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Muti'N How Furnishing k.o.Ik, fuller j, Tools Iron Pipe. Valve
and n;i!ns. I'lmiiMii;. ni tin i, TUi njid Copper Work.
i j. ' ,
Bargains in
DESIRABLE JEWELRYTLLFFHONF, 3J3sis w. ( fniral avi:.
CRYSTAL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
March 9 and 10
why do Tin-- hist iiocmavivi.s insist on
Linn .l.tiiin In Ihi lalcm s'icen miu- -.
c( hm, ""rwiitt F.vrr Tlitm." Ik tile com-iru- :
iotitt at Hit I. i if theater
today only.
Ill the Hi" t.ii iil.u pn historic
the athletic Cnliloinia Kiilhtrltn-dixpor-
ii Uk- - i i i ' " Caw;
Dweller In piiiulii rt Kin nodis
a vlR'T jj ml aciivily v. I. !
prompted olio malcrialiNt to liki II Co In
in b ;nt if ill yiiuiHts bvn I" swim-lilln;;- ."
The Hln'ir urace and "hole- -
.! HIVIH MH cf ilu'ir P If'" t l'lli'llt'
Boss Flour
rtKC,rsK tiii;y gkt tub iifst ukku.ts
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Office am) Wiu-- i lioiisc, Tljcran A en no and Railroad Track.
HALF PRICE SALE
Coles Bankrupt Stock
Watches RingsCuff Links
La VallicreS" --Brooches
Splendid Selection
See These Goods
Strong's Book Store
30C WEST CENTRAL
America's Greatest Play
"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
PICTURtZED IN FIVE ACTS WITH
Ethel Clayton
and
House Peters
lend color l Hit" Tiny nl.so
illMpilC It C' lt.'llll lillC of HpcCllllLtioll.
For win. ii l hmc miimi.' kI'1 appiar
lutir In '"TaH Kvcr 1 luin" h bell- -
i f llic cnll war Ipcrlnd with
MinwlH and llonn.nl crinolines, nnd
!mM later appear as fnnirl, well:
' 'loomed .New Volk society V.M
luiliiv one lull Moiidor in which I" nod
and 'ill which Karl 1 In s led nio-- t 'I
home.
ferhapw Ihc :iii.iw r I.ch In " 1 W'a
Kvci Tim, which illas-tn.ti- ,
yond p' i advent n re of a doubt tliut
thntiKh thoiiKandh nt yearn have come
and Kne. men mid niahln make love,
i.ivl overcome olmtai leH In t lit name
old wiiy. Hv the Hunii- token, there--
fore, the name niny apply " feminine
hUIch. Thousand of kIjIcfi In v nrn
iconic and (.one, and perhaps deep
'down in tiie heart of woman the lirNt
...I 14 Strong brothers
Undertaker
PltOMIT SFHVICK. PHONIC
TV NTHONG II. K.. COPPFH
AND SFf i.Nii
IQMfj i
1 niinniv li
aurru
ASH
ASD
2:30
8:U0
a: 15
t):l5i:l.VLOCAL ITEftlh
Or iMTt.tl.BST
Mvnsi:i:s at
SIGHTS AT. ......
Adults 25c Children 10c
Pillsbury's Bran
'.'do llltl.
Red Seal Potato Chips
2 :!ltN., sv.
Fresh Grated Horse Radish
5 bottle, 2V.
dt'Hlrra und('neuter, thr ontciiHt.
tdle in eerct)y chcrn-hei- l an ine mon
corn' rtulde and hct. In view, then,
of thin "panther nklu" tendency on the
part of our unecMoi-- in the way of
Kirl) the pronounced and ex-
treme decollete of today In not mere,
Htiiltow vanity after till hut rather
the rroppliiK out of n profound, prlm-lllv- n
InMliiet. '"Twim Kvcr T.niH."
In holdltiK i'P 'be mirror to men and
women iih thrv werf "In the benln-nlnR- ,"
"In 16 S" and "In 115."
make Home lnnlfirfint revelations
deHervoH an Interview.
'ir. Cipec. removed to 412 West Ctn-tru- l,
over I'ennry utore. NOTE This Play Produced in thc Grand Canyon and
Western New Mexico.'Iho Aid
noelety of th Kimt I'rcHhy-terla- n
chuich will meet at the church
parlors nt 2:30 o'clock ihlH iiftenioon.
A tated convocation nf Itlo lirandu
CRYSTAL
Saturday, March 11
Florida Grapefruit
tOc; 3 for 2.V.
pilHIMUJH. I II II IIHII J y
1 1
J (hnpter No. 4, It. A. M., will ho heldat 7:30 o'tdock tonltht nt the Mamtnlc f',!.l OP Tlf WKS.emple. ' Wti wlnh to thank the Kind nd"lij Tho I fidlcH' Aid 8ocinv of the Con- - Vnrii and frlendi for their kindness nn l
frentonal rhtirch will meet with Mm. tympnthy durintr the Hlcknepn an
Anplnwnll, 416 K:it feiitrnl iiveiiuc, dentli of our helovcd wife find irothf r
thlM afternoon. Mr. O. V. HurronKh. nnd for th TODAYMESSRS. KINGSLEY AMDROBERTS THEATERHKST e N1IOW VTDK STATK
rlCTt'KKd I'HANUI
rvi.ui lAV
IBThe l.adifM' Aid .Society of the fceiiutmil onenflorin uiHIlLUItOfOilS AND YHb- -Clirlullnn clmrcli will tiolil Its rein- - "IIOMI.lt li M 4MD tl
ft M.rl.le 4,v. I'lii-ne- i. ;'tt It 1'HKM'NT TUB S KKTAND ACTOltq
lar liuslnesn meeiintt at 2.30 o'clock, ItKN. '
:thlH Oftenioiiu at the church. ) 1
Th,. wo n.pn'1 Crtthoih.' order of For-- 1 BtQ COWbOV darfce tOniQnt
fHtcr will meet thin evening t 7:30' ,
ociocit in the mid Keiiown- - hn. There at the Orpheum; oc the dance.
will be installation of officer. j , t
LAST STISGAHIZE I'ICTtllK, TWO I'AKTS.
The Darkest HourDiamonds
Watches
Jewelry
SELIG-TRIBUN- E 11
World's KvrntN. tLYRIC
THEATER
TODAY ONLY
i;eorce H Klock lltiH heen added to
the Hot of HpenkcrM who will talk on
the w nter iue,iion at the Hi cond ward
school. The meeting will open at k
o'clock, 4
Licenses to marry ycHterday wcr ln
MUid to Alfred It. Kronir, LnH Vegn,
and Caroline Ktnith, I'elen: Chirlca
Jtnrk, Denver, okln., and Charlottn V.
Hrltm.li, Alliuiiicriiic,
ivei' Kronl- -, nf I,n Vct.m, nnd
Minn Caroline of Dclcii, wef
nuirrled lit 4 o'clock ycKterduy after
THEY ARE ALL COMING
,
' BACK FOR MORE
'' They wiy, "fSive nie another bug of
that (,'ood popcorn.'' H'h fresh, hot,(hup nnd evenly Puttered with pint
creamery htitter.
Snowriako I'opxKini WitRon.
Automol'lle Ilarunins.
Kpri-lu- l autoiiiohlle hursul.iH in ued
VERNON HOWE BAILEY'S SKETCH BOOK OF LONDON
Comedy CnrtooiiH. I
"TIIK STKASGi; CASK OV MARY r.YGKCOMIS'G SOON:
RICHARD
JOSE
Who Will Appear in Per-
son at Every Perform-
ance in
Silver Threads Among
the Gold
THRILLS!
TEARS!
LAUGHS!
SMILES!
Drlnsins You Hack to Itov.
I mot I or (.iilliixxl Happy Days.
A htory of Heart and Home
f nfcrcM.
Xi' ocl I 'holographic
r.ifivt.s.
noon Pv the Dev. HiiKh A, Coopur. 'tirH:
They will make their liuine in Helen. Maxwell 191G, electrio Ktarlt r .1435 Silverware j1814, in Rood condition. 3H5Mm. i ron;.. II. i'hom.iN. r.ir. Hlato llixwdl
Cincinnati. Htudetmkce lfir,, elvctrli' slartcr.avenue, left yeMlenliiv for
i'., where fhe will lsii reliitlvcn and Pq cf l in A ..THEATERi JL aOtllUC Today and TomorrowCadilluo l'Jli, I'oh o Hturter. . . ,.$b00Cadillac, hIukIc cylinder, good .condition tlOUKtudehukcr "2C,"
ISMS $ssr
,l')iiiiw'rfn. Motoi" Co.
Phono, 7".
fi lcndH for a. few wcels. Hhe was lie-- j
lornpanled lv Mr. 'riiomas' mother,
The federal liiKpeclnm of Company'
I , I'l'-p- t New Mexico infantry, will bo
held Humluy dIkIiI. on account of tlm!
cattli.'inen'H convention the Thurifiliiy
Twas
Ever Thus
A I'MrNiiKiinil l eal lire, With mi
All-xt- at. I ,1 n nl, Ho-hi-
Mrtlc Mcilin.iu
u ml (hn'ii loon'.
i
Paramount-nurto- n Holmes.
Travel Picture
i'mc iicci.
SID CHAPLIN IN
nii;ht drill Iuih liceti pesipoucd until to
morrow nlKht. i The Submarine PirateWANTED RELIABLELOS
WATCHMAKERS & JEWCLERJ
ANGELES MAN
BUYS REAL ESTATE foil: to attend Plateo'clock. Christian g T ' 107 W. CENTRAL AVt.inn elllhllna:.tl.social tonight.
church.l'DTIItts (!l(,i; DAILY
The runniest unil yUM Timely Comedy l'.vce I'lDiliift-!- . Tin' DlftKV- -t
I.iiukIi Hit of the Ycor. in l our lK' rurl-s- .
The Edge of the Abyss
A Trianttlc-Ka- y Dee Vhe-ri'O- l Drama. I'riUurln Mary Kolaml. Wil-lar- d
ytnvk lind IVanU Mills. A Stroni? Dnunn of SiH-icl- Life.
The DMt Miou to De I'ounil in Clt. No Haise in l'rhvs.
l.Avj:i V i li.-D.- I'lolinte luil!::' John Union llurv,vho recently i etui tied to Alluuiuer- -
f I l,y .t,,-.,l,,- Int.. ,,1,,u.iil li
Big Cowboy dance tonight
de(,i wheiei'.y he hciih' ioity-n- x iot at the Orpheum; 5c the dance. INWE ARE LEADERS
BAKERY GOODS
in loe I i n'ii auuiiiou in ii io.
AtiMeleN Invchtor, tuklnu In part pay-
ment n twi ny in ic i ianMc ranch near
Corona, t'nlif.
toMarincllo Shop moved
Commercial Club Bldq. X ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
MATINEE - - - 25c, 50c
J?.HT ' 25c, 50c, 75c
NOTE. Reserved
seats for Saturday
night now selling at
Matson's.
Make Sure!
tiii: matim:i; rutroiiM.
ASCII IS NOT dikkvi:d.
hold by
GRIMSHAW'S
ttniipi tu
.ie mi ill nnr lilit
riimb Hlr lur Ihrrc ilsi nnl : .lnl Imik
thin eter,
lliiltrr denlrh Ic tK
Mini .... Ie II".
Moln.i Mini 1 0e h.1tr I cur Hur. tile lb.Ml. V.tM PMK t l lUAIil'.,
"IJi'IHD'n i'k(," ill) cents,
.la I fa, Itluloy unil llnuklnei.
Give u$ a trial. Sold by all
leading grocers. Vuurs fur
fair treatr.lent.
ERW00D BAKERY
122 West Silver Avenue
Gallup Stove
CcitIIIos Stove
Gallup Lump
Ct'rrilloH Lump Hahn Coal Co.i
ItKIIDlJt
Optician
I0fl Soutli lldrd StnH, Citl "Bank
Itullding.
Hcrboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone U95J
TAXIPHONE 887
M. U. OI.SOX.
ron m.lk-- n.n;Ai.
IjiI 2d, Mih k 7, I'nlviTslty MelRlit.s
Addition, l7.t. ( nsli or s)ry
Iiiiilrc Atl7 North rourtli.
I'HONK ill
ANTHKAC1TE, AVh SIZES: lTAM COAL
CoVe, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord WohI, N'utive IilntUlns, Lime
IhiIami 2Zs
LET US SEND A MAN
To Itpplucp Tliot Itrokrn Window
(Ihimj
Ai m gn hoi r. i.UMm:n
COMPANY
riim 421 42 N. First
Dr. C. H. Conner
Osteopath
offlc Stern HI.Ik I'hones C5B. S2R
Big Cowboy dance tonight
at the Orpheum; 5c the dance.
Painting and Paperhanging
I'HONK 1817
VASDr.HSYIT LASCASTKUi
FOR FU'MDING, HKATING AND
l!i:PAUt WORK
CALL WM, BEAUCHAMP
I'HONU 049 OR 88
721 W. CoalResidence - - -
RALPH DUNBAR
Siicresor to
DrNDAU DKAICHAMP
PLUMBING AND HEATING
204 S. 3rd St. Phono H.i or 676
I1CV THIS IHUMl
"TELMO"
CANS CD GOODS AND- - YOU
HAYK Till: 11KST
l Big CowbV dance ton'9ht
SPKli (j jJ K at thc 0rPhcum; 5c the dance- - The Snowl'liilte popcorn wagon inthe piece to nvi jihsolittely frc:h
roasted pcanntM und wilted peanuts.
KINt.l It TAXI MI,AXY
t'lionu I0'.3 210 W. (Vntrnl
Two Curt (or city
calls, pleiiHiire rides nnd touring
trip, direful, experienced drlv
rr. ltnte by hour or flay.
IC. . MOOHI Muniiffcr.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Our Business Is
Moving WELL Livery and saddle liors. Trbnlile'sUcd Kuril
-
ii-
- j 'Ci'ja AMONG THE
New Spring ThingsCm iiimimi nmim ' ..'- - -- .G. T. FRENCH
MORTICIAN
Gray Motor Hearse and
Ambulance
we make special mention today of our
Department. We take great pride in
believe that we have the best there is
Cuming in every day
Cotton Piece Goods
this department nnd
for you in this city.
Adios!
Stockmen i
Say, Mr. Stockman
A Thnronxlibrcrt Suvajii Indian Ruj; onld lx tho rorml souvenir
to take homo from Alhuipiertpic. Ye liae just rounditl up tho
elussii'Ni, Inuicli of tieiniliH- - Nnajn Indian Ruks ever f.im-- in thin
olty. Tlicy utti ull lirandiil with our .uHrantei and not a Mavertck
ln the lol. Now iiisi to slimv vou our liean Is In the I in lit plaiv
we are Kolntr to offer (lain while jou uro here ut :t;tl., mt tvnt
discount or tj oft' the ifitular scllliiic price of uny iuk in our Htoek.("oine in anil look tiieni nrr uhethor yon want to huy or not.
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
COLORED WASH FABRICSArntix iATivK sKitntii
I N'oiles I'Vench Voile and Organdie
in new designs, per vnrd.
at 7o
in the new
and stripes,
yard.. 35
GO. large figures
40 in. wide,
ANYTHING YOU NEED BEFORE YOU
SELECT IT NOW. is Xew striped Voiles,wide, the yard. . . 40 in...25 36 in. wide,12He! fast Percak-th-vardiflwiif T T linoslto l'ostofficc and Conniiorclul ClubFourth and Gold Ao.John B.Stetson Hats OF r t ..IAwningI RFSH SHIP Mi: NTSI It IMl Flsii Tt l). Y.
ALL KINDS.
32-i- n. r Ciingnams, at.Striped Gabardine,
wide, vard..6336 in. the vanl
For Ktldvstone Percale, 36the pabt thiily years this company has made
specialty of Stetson Hats for stockmen- m. Extra Good
the vard...
i--
ham,fast colors, vard ..10AUCTION SALE GOODSWHITE
Voile. 40 in.$4 ;o$10
VEGETABLES
i:v pi.s
S1AV It) I ATOI'S
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